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SERBIANS MAE MATERIAL ON ALLIES’ LEFT WINGB

.

FRENCH DRIVE FOE FROM FOOTHOLD ON ST. MIHIEL .SA-1.IF.NT
Russians Soon to Resume Great Drive Into Asia Minor

OPENING NEW EXHIBITION ENTRANCE;

FRENCH REPEL 
HEM ATTACK 

IT ST. MIHIEL

I

TIDE SUDDENLY 
AGAINST TURKS

J?

Enemy’s Attempt 
Slavs’ Left Fjbink

Anglo-French Advance Guard 
in Sharp Clash With 

Bulgars.

VICTORY FOR SERBIANS

Little Ally Makes Headway 
on Left Wing and Re

pulses Attack.

to Encircle 
Receives

Germans Won Temporary 
Foothold at Tip of Famous 

Salient.He<vy Blow.

nvy RE

Grand Duke Nicholas Can 
Continue Drive Upon Asia 

Minor.

REGAINEDINITIA FOE QUICKLY EJECTED

Six Hundred Prisoners and 
Eight Machine Gunp Taken 

at Maurepas.HYDRO RATES WILL 
NOT BE RAISED

ATTACK BY ENEMY 
r IS DRIVEN BACKSpeeM Cable to The Toronto World. PETROGRAD, Aug. 2$, via Lon

don.—The Turkish attempt to 
circle the left flank of the Russian 
Caucasian army appears to have 
oelved a crushing 
troops of Grand Duke Nicholas In the 
region of Lake Van. 
scheme of encircling the left flank 
and regaining Erzerum, thus nullify
ing *11 the successes of the Grand 
Duke in Turkish Armenia appeared to 
be _ wall on Its way to a successful 
outcome, tout the Russian re-occupa
tion of Mush and their re-eetatoheh- 
ment of their positions west of Lake 
Van apparently has put a definite 
quietus to the ambition 
Turks. The initiative no 
again to be with the Russians "at all 
important points In Asia Minor, and 
now that the TurMsh offensive on the 
left flank has b*n stopped, Grand 
Duke Nicholas cad continue his march

PARIS, Aug. 26, via London, 11,16 
p.m.—The Germans have made 
assault on the French line at the tip 
of the famous salient of St Mihiel, 
but have been repulsed after gaining a 
footing in French trenches, according 
to the official statement issued by the 
war office tonight
7E The text of the statement follows:

“On the Somme front we oontlnueu 
our artillery Are on Gorman organiza
tions. We took 600 prisoners In 
tenday’s fighting and eight 
chine guns were found in the part of 
Maurepas which we captured.

"Southeast of St. Mlhlel a German 
attempt during the night against La 
Croix St. Jean was stopped by 
fire. Another attack against 
positions ir. the Bols d’Ally In the 
same sector, resulted In the enemy 
gaining a footing in our advanced 
positions, from which he was im-

(gontlnusd on P«as 6, Column 4).

PARIS, Aug. 26.—Sharp clashes be en-
Stween the advance corps of the An
glo-French and Bulgarian forces In the 
Struma region are mentioned In an

a new
Investment of Additional 

Capital Does Ndt Alter 
Charges.

Attempt to Take Trenches 
at Ginchy Met With 

Failure.

re
blow from the

dal statement Issued by the war 
ce tonight The Serbians have made 
>d progress on the left wing anil 

.have repulsed violent attacks against 
allied positions northwest of Lake Os- 
trevo.

The Turkish

:

TWO AEROPLANE RAIDSRAPID EXPANSIONThe first car was run over new tracks leading to the eastern end of the Exhi
bition grounds on Friday afternoon. The photograph shows Noel Marshall, 
president of the C. N. E, Mayor Church and Joseph Oliver walking Into 
the grounds.

l

Engineer Gaby' Shows Where 
Consumption is Taking 

Care of Expenditure.

Several Trains Hit and Con
siderable Damage Done 

to Railway Sidings.

f'i yes- 
new ma-

The text of the statement follows: 
“East of Lake Tahlnos English cav

alry patrols, outmanoeuvring the en- 
I emy, have crossed the River Anglsta 

and have blown up several bridges.
“The towns of K&vala and Drama, 

which have always been occupied by 
Greek garrisons, have not been at
tacked by the Bulgarians.

*Tn the Struma region there has 
somewhat rigorous fighting be-1 

tween the advanced cbr^s of'theJ two" ’ 
armies and some skirmishes have oc
curred in the direction of the Beles 
mountains. Towards Lake Doiran and 
on the right bank of the Vardar, vig
orous artillery struggles are In pro
gress. Our troops are organizing the 
territory conquered In the neighbor
hood of Ljumnlca.

“On our left wing the Serbian troops 
hare made appreciable progress in the 
region of Kukuruz. Violent counter
attacks directed by the Bulgarians 
against our positions northwest of 
Lake Ostrovo have been repulsed by 
the Serbians, who have taken several 
hundred prisoners."

Serbian Triumphs.
Successes against thi Bulgarians all 

along the line of the Serbian front in 
Macedonia are reported In the follow
ing Serbian official statement of Aug. 
it 1 Tuesday) :
| “On the right wing there has been 
lui artillery duel.

i “Our offensive is developing success
fully In the centre and the Bulgarians 
are being pushed tack gradually to
ward the frontier. Wo captured 208 
men of the third Bulgarian division.

“All the enemy’s counter-attacks In 
the vicinity of the frontier and on the 
left wing are repulsed.

“The positions chosen by our head
quarters are being occupied and held.”

DEUTSCHLAND GIVEN
CHEERS AT BREMEN BRITISH ADVANCE 

FROM DELVILLE
of the

Big Demonstration Attends U 
Boat’s Arrival at Home 

Port.
BERLIN, Aug. 26, via London.—The 

Gorman submarine merchantman
Deutschland arrived at Bremen, her 
home port, at noon today. A wild de
monstration by the residents greeted 
the vesgal and her crew.

Nearly 100,000 marks (about $25,000) 
has been contributed by a number of 
wealthy men of this city for presents 
tion to Captain Koenig of the commer
cial submarine Deutschland and his 
crew.

Hydro rates in Toronto will not b- 
raised In Consequence of the investment 
of $1,600,000 additional capital on the 
plants In the city and Dundee, and on 
♦toe transmission Hne between, as an
nounced recently by Sir A£am .Beck. 
F. A. Gaby, Chief edglnSw'W^be hy
dro, explained this yesterday toy saying 
that the use of hydro power was In
creasing in this district so rapidly that 
before the money was actually spent 
the consumption would take care of 
the expenditure.

Expansion Hoe Been Rapid.
So rapid Indeed has been the expan

sion, be said, that it has always been 
the experience of the commission that 
no sooner was new equipment install
ed than It was fully loaded, 
tensions outlined by Sir Adam were 
essential, he said. It was not a -ques
tion of providing for the future merely. 
The consumption here was Increasing 
by ten or twelve thousand horse power 
kye®r- b would probably be about 60,- 
000 horse power this year. If the de
mand continued In the same average, as 
the commission had every reason to 
believe it would, the. consumption 
would warrant the additional Invest
ment of capital

Rat# Will Probably Continue, 
t . it may be said that at present To
ronto is getting power at a price based 
partly on an inadequate investment. 
This rate will probably continue until 
th© consumption has grown to such an 
extent that a cut will be warranted 
even In view of the Increased invest
ment.

Mr. Gaby said that the commission 
had to plan for practically . 
ahead, as it took that time to 
facture the equipment.

Asked by The World if, when the 
transmission line from Dundee to To
ronto was duplicated. It would not be 
a good scheme to have a conduit built 
along the sea wall from the Humber 
"to Strachan avenue, thus doing away 
with the towers along that part of 
the lake front, Mr. Gaby replied that 
this would not only be exceedingly ex
pensive, but also it would be an ad
ditional source of danger and risk, as 
he did not think any manufacturer 
would be willing to guarantee a cable 
that would carry the load necessary. 
The fact that such a conduit would be 
less accès sable than the present system 
would render the risk to a continuous 
service onlyzthe greater.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—The repulse of 
a German attack on the British 
trenches west of Ginchy Is reported. In 
the official statement issued by the 
afar office at midnight. The text of 
the statement follows:

“West of Ginchy the enemy last 
night, to the strength of about two 
companies, attempted to attack our 
trendies, but were driven back by our 
machine guh Are. The enemy's guns 
maintained a fairly heavy fire last 
night on these trenches and this con
tinued today. He also bombarded 
trenches we captured last night near 
DelviUe Wood.

"There was much artillery" activity 
by both skies on various parts of the 
front. We captured two machine guns 
yesterday near DelviUe wood. Ninety, 
prisoners besides those already report
ed were passed back today on the 
front between Mouquet Farm and the 
Llepzlg Salient.

'"T’wo aeroplane raids were carried 
out against the principal railroad sid
ings on the enemy's lines of commu
nication. Several trains were hit and 
considerable damage was caused to 
rolling stock. Other points of mili
tary importance were also bombed. 
Hostile aircraft generally avoided 
combats, but there were some engage
ments, in which a number of enemy 
machines were damaged and driven 
down. One of our machines was 
brought down by the enemy's guns."

our
our

Several Hundred Yards ofttoward 42^ 
Ground

■to sum Flank. 
\jtuiwng the left flank

was entrusted to 
(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).

t Gained by Seve$? 
Fighting.

The
of the Russians'
aiuT Western Per

FRENCH HOLD GAINS 1MAJOR H. F. OSLER IS
GIVEN NEW COMMAND

He Will Succeed Lieut.-Col. Bell 
In Western Battalion.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—According to In
formation received today from Ottawa, 
Lletit.-Col. W. O. Bell of the 174th Bat
talion, now quartered In Winnipeg, win 
resign that command to occupy a po- 
sltlon on the local headquarters staff. 
He will be succeeded by Major H. F. 
°*l$r- who left the city over a year ago 
with the 48rd Battalion. Major Osier, 
who Is a member of the flfm Osier, 
Hammond and Nanton, is expected to ar
rive from the east shortly to aisume his 
new command.

l

- Positions Near Maurepas Are 
Maintained Despite Ger

man Attacks.
mum

Expert Witness for Crown So 
States at Ex-Ministers'

Trial.

The ex-
CARLSTROM ACHIEVED

RECORD AERIAL FEAT

Carrying Passenger, He Traveled 
Far in Ten Hours.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va,, Aug. 26>^ 
A new world's record for distance 
covered In 10 hours carrying a pas
senger was made today by Victor 
Carletrom, of the Atlantic Coarit Aero
nautical Station, who made 661 miles 
flying in a Curtiss twin motor land 
and water machine. His actual fly
ing time was eight hours and forty 
minutes.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—British troops ad
vanced their lines several hundred yards 
last night in severe fighting on both sides 
of the Longueval-Flers-Bapaume road. 
General Haig reported this afternoon.*The 
advance was made along the northern 
and eastern edges of Delville Wood.

The statement follows ; "On our right 
we Joined up with the French, who made 
important progress yesterday thru Mau
repas. Much hard fighting has taken 
place In the eastern and northern edges 
of Delville, and. we have now advanced 
our line several hundred yards on each 
side of the Longueval-Flers road. 
re«uU of these operations, eight officers 
and 179 of other ranks had been taken 
pr.l!K?er,by ®lght o’clock this morning.

Tbe length of the enemy'. trenches 
captured south of Thiepval yesterday, re- 
ported In last night’s communication, ex
tends across the Lelpslc salient for a dis
tance of some 700 yards. Still further 
progress has been made In this sector.”

"Bombing attacks were carried on with 
very small loss to ourselves, and we 
have taken 600 prisoners, in addition to 
the 62 reported last night.

"Near the quarries east of Hulluch we 
exploded a mine; the crater of which we 
are now consolidating. Last night we 
made several successful raids, entering 
the German lines north of Neuvtlle-8t 
Vaast. near HullUch, and west of Aubers,’ 
Inflicting tome loss oh the enemy. Near 
Culnshy a small hostile raiding party en
tered one of our saps, but was easily bombed out." Y

WORKMEN TO BLAME

Certain Imperfections Traceable 
to Such Source, Opinion 

of Russell.WHEAT CUTTING 
NOW IS GENERAL WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—The 29th day 

of the trial of the former cabinet min
isters was taken up with the examina
tion and cross-examination of J. H. G. 
Russell one of the crown's expert wit
nesses, who will continue in the witness 
box tomorrow morning. Under cross-ex
amination by A. J. Andrews, K.C., tor 
the defence, this afternoon, Mr. Russell 
said that he was paid $2600 for hie ex
amination of and report on the parlia
ment buildings last summer.

Mr. Russell stated, under questions of 
defence counsel, that he did not think 
the accused would have noticed defect# 
In the building. It would have required 
close Inspection by the ordinary "lay- 
men to dlacover these Imperfections fis said The ex-ministers, he agreed, h£d 
to rely on the advice of their technical 

m?2t n£ chaTJ*e* from the ori-

^The workman carele»n®- the part 

Always Imperfectleus.
A large part of the afternoon session 

was taken up by a very detailed c re
examination on the methods by which 
the witness arrived at his estimate of the cost of putting In the ctitïma 
Judge Prendergaat would not permit the 
defence to cross-examine on evidence 
given by a previous witness. Burbldge 
of the defence counsel remarked that
twrerf«tiiOT,Ver *" a bulldln* wlthont

CAPTURE OF KILOSSA
OFFICIALLY REPORTED

British Occupied Town in East 
Afrca After Sharp Fighting

As a

CALIFORNIA OIL BOOM. Harvest Prospect in Much 
Better Than at First 

Thought.

a year 
manu-SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26.—State 

mining bureau reports Issued today 
state that 468 new oil wells have been 
started In California since the first 
of the year, indicating more activity 
in oil development work than any 
time during the past three or four 
years.

^LONDON, Aug. 26.—The Town of 
Kllossa, in central German East Af
rica, 200 miles west of the port of 
Dar-es-Salaam, on the Indian Ocean, 
was occupied by the British on Aug. 
2i, according to an official statement 
given out by the British war office 
this evening. The statement follows- 

“On the morning of Aug. 21 a col
umn, under Lleut.-Col. Vandeventer 
attacked Kllossa. The fighting con
tinued thruout the day, and during the 
night a column was detached to at
tack Ma taka, on the railway 25 miles 
east of Kingston, with the object of 
assisting Lleut.-Col

AVERAGE YIELD GOOD

Some Crops Are Late, But So 
Far Have Escaped 

Frost.
[7war summary o.

I WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—The weekly 
crop report of the C.N.R., which cov
ers 40 per cent, of the area of the Can
adian prairie west, taken as a whole 
enow* a much better harvest prospect 
than might be gathered from recent 
gyrations of the local wheat market. 
Even In southern Manitoba, where 
black rust got In its worst work, 
fields that had hastily been condemned 
to be burned are threshing out from 
eight to as a high as fifteen bushels an 
acre. In northern Manitoba there Is 
evidence of a good average wheat crop, 
wilh a heavy oat crop. Cutting Is now 
general everywhere, and there is no 
frost damage in this province.

Reports from Saskatchewan show 
I hat while In some southern districts 
yield and grades will be materially 
lowered by rust damage, the province 
a* a whole will turn out a good aver
age crop. Slight frosts are reported 
from a few central and northern dis
tricts. but not enough to do damage, 
beyond a lowering of grades.

In Alberta the reports arc consis
tently good. Some of the crop In the 
northern districts is very late, but 
cutting on this will be general by the

_ _____ ... end of the month and so far it has
By a Staff Reporter. escaped frost damage. In central Al-

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—Two Russian herta cutting Is well under way and 
newspapers published in New York southern districts have already safely 
have been prohibited from entry into garnered a record wheat crop.
Canada. One Is "The Russheye Stove,1’ Taken as a whole the reports from 
a daily paper, and the other “The these several hundred scattered points 
Novy Mir,” which Is a daily Socialist bear out the company’s claim that its 
organ. Thirty-three other American lines will market a total wheat crop 
publications have been excluded, most not less than they took care of last 
of them being German. The others ir.- year, for any shortage In yield In some 
elude "Forward.” a Jewish paper; "The sections is made up for by the large 
Gaelic American,” an Irish weekly; amount of territory of new branch lines 
"The Irish World." “The Irish Voice,” now brought Into the crop map for the 
all published in New York. first time.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED DEUTSCHLAND’S CAPTAIN 
HONORED BY UNIVERSITY

Honorary Degree is Conferred for 
“Breaking the Enemy’s 

Blockade.”

_., Vandeventer.
This move was successful and Kllossa 
was occupied at 9 o'clock in the morn
ing of the 2n2d. The enemy retired 
to the southeast."

In the Struma region the advanced corps of the Franco-British 
and the Bulgar armies have been engaged in a lively encounter on 
a small scale, while scouting parties have also been clashing in the 
Beles Mountain region. In the centre of the allied line, the Lake 
Doiran region activity is confined largely to artillery V- 
changes, but on the left wing the Serbs have made more progress in 
the Kukuruz region and have repulsed heavy counter-attacks on allied 
positions northwest of Lake Ostrovo.

* * * *

Once again the famous salient of St. Mihiel has been the scene 
of fierce lighting at close range, and once again the French trooDS 
have shown that they can fight well on the defensive. Before the 
war it had been accepted as a military axiom that the French soldier 
while magnificent in his dashing attack, lacked the grim staving 
qualities required to withstand a determined onset, but such a belief 
has long gone by the board. In the Bois d’Ailly of the St Mihiel 
sector the enemy won a foothold in the front trenches, but the French 
counter-attacked at once ancr regained the positions in entirety On 
the Somme front the French have consolidated the position* won 
around Maurepas. Artillery fighting was the main feature of yester
day’s operations in this region. }esier-

* * *

h. ,n the Caucasus the Turks have received one of the heaviest 
, Wows at the hands of the Russians since fighting developed in that 

theatre early in the war. The Turks, flushed with recent suceew* 
including the re-occupation of Mush and Bitlis, attempted the task of 
turning the left flank of the Grand Duke Nicholas’

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).

MOTORISTS HAD NARROW
ESCAPE NEAR SARNIA

Car and Occupants Hung on Edge 
of Thirty-Foot Embank

ment.

NO CHANGE IN ONTARIO 
FALL WHEAT SITUATION

Fluctuations in Winnipeg and 
Chcago Market Baffle Farm

ers—Maybe Higher Price,

ex-
AMSTERDAM, via London, Aug. 

26.—The medical faculty of the Uni
versity of Halle has conferred an 
honorary degree on Captain Koenig, 
of the German submarine Deutsch
land, for “having broken the enemy’s 
blockade, thereby enabling the Ger
man medico-chemical industry to 
recapture its world’s position In a 
severe time.”

DINEEN’8 LAST CALL
FOR SUMMER HATS.to^obltotataHty wai* averted’by1*»'' nar

row margin this morning at Marine City 
when one of the eight cars carrying the 
members and luggage of the Sparks- 
Wlthlngton Company og Zancoes of Jack- 
son, Mich., suddenly swerved from the 
road and started a plunge over a thirty- 
foot perpendicular embankment. Provi
dentially for the occupants, the hind 
wheels caught on the edge and held the 
car. enabling the tourists to crawl up to 
safety.

The car finally was pulled up to terra 
and the caravan proceeded on its 

way to the Toronto Exhibition.

3.U-
*

The sun-burned vacationist, just re
turned from his summer holidays, will 

need another hat to 
carry him through tho 
balance of the season 
—to come In handy 
for the beginning of 
next season as well. 
This Is close to the 
last call for summer 
hats at Dineen’e and 
the prices make that 
call an inviting one.

Sailor straws, the 
season’s best product, 
all reduced to one dol
lar.

There is practically no chang j In the 
Ontario fall wheat situation, according 
to local grain buyers. Owing to tiie 
fluctuations in the Winnipeg an 1 Chi
cago markets and the conflicting crop 
estimates, the Ontario farmers appear 
to be In a quandary as to what course 
to follow. Higher prices are being 
talked of, and so tong as this Is the 
case It cannot be expected that much 
of the new crop will come on the mar
ket!. As a matter of fact, thiro is no 
fall wheat coming In except, possibly, 
for a few odd loads, and the official 
hoard of trade quotation of $1 Zb to 
$1.80 Is purely nominal

ifc.

CANADA PUTTING BAN
ON MORE NEWSPAPERS

BITLIS IS REPORTED
EVACUATED BY TURKS

Panamas, the most 
genuine article, $2.96.

Late Hummer felt hate, in all tho 
newest shades, $1.95. This line of soft 
felts are suitable for fall wear.

Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
might to meet the lush that patronizes 
these Dineen hat selling events. Extra, 
clerks. No waiting. Quick attention 
along with exceptional values at Dl- 
nern’s, 140 Yonge street, corner Tem
perance.

* *
LONDON, Aug. 25.—An unofficial 

report from Petrograd states that the 
Russians have resumed their advance 
along the entire Asiatic front and that 
the Turks have evacuated Bittis.

The official Petrograd report sajs:
"Our offensive west of Lake Van is 

continuing.
“In the direction of Mosul 

pursuing the remnant of the dispersed 
Turkish divisions."

CALLAHAN OUTFOUGHT WOL- 
GAST.

NEW YORK A ug. 25.—Frankie, Cal
lahan, the Brooklyn lightweight, out
fought Ad Wolgast of Cadillac, Mich., 
tonight in every round of a 10-round 
bout which was held in the open at the 
Federal League Park In Brooklyn.
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Bridges Destroyed by British
Despite Bulgars’ Resistance

Feat Splendidly Carried Out on Banks of Angitta, 
Northeart of Saloniki, in Face of 

Strong Fire.

LONDON, Aug. 26—The British and Bulgarians have been In 
touch on the Macedonian front, northeast of Saloniki, British troops, 
despite the Bulgarian fire, destroying three bridges over the Anglsta, 
in the vicinity of Kuchuk, the war office announced tonight.

• The official atatement reads; .
. “On Wednesday our forces destroyed three bridges north of 

Neohorl (otherwise known as Yenlkeui, near the Gulf of Orfano), 
between Paaa Koprltsu and Kuchuk (near the Anglsta, east of 
Tahlnos Lake), in face of Biilfcariah opposition."
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FIRST TRIP OVER NEW EASTERN ENTRANCE Canadian National
, j

7 ! Yori ounty
and Suburbs

h it amm'ààtï * àHi® 1Subma•• "
The Hemlltee OBee e# Tks sad®M

■
World ta now located «» «0 Sent! New \ 

Waterfront 
Features

a MeNeb Street
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ASLEEP IN WAGON 
DRIVER IS KILLED

UMTOOPK I 
TO (MPROVE fitMDWAYS n

Ï; :.V.

1

pening Monday, Sept. 28
Peter Cornell Sustained Fatal 

Injuries in Collision 
.With Radial.

Otihuio County Residents 
Hold Meeting and Endorse 

Speakers’ Proposals.

MAYOR LAPP PRESIDES

1 ; FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE.
1200 Performers; 10 Massed Bands' 

60 Trained Voices
HARRY O'BRIEN HURT

Struck by Street Car and is Re
ported in Critical Con

dition.

Members of Suggested Asso
ciation Will Encourage 

Better System.

Gorgeous satisfying spectacle, symbolizing Imperial unity 
power. Scenic setting from the Heart of the Empire. See the

jnnmiMd Rom Wfafcü* ita

A Masterpiece of Pageanti 
and Stagecraft

It
I

/ HAMILTON, Ont., Au*. 26.—One 
fatal accident and another which will 

> Probably result In death occurred in 
the city yesterday. Peter Cornell, an 
employe Of the Citizens’ Fuel and Ice 
Co„ fell asleep while driving his horse
tatol^aBln<trU,Ck bS a mdlal car, sus
taining injuries from which he died
a few Hours liter in a hospital. An 
inquest will be held. Cornell had 
received several kicks on the head.

°Brlen- 29 Park street, while 
creasing the corner of King and Bay 
streets, was struck by a street car 
and sustained Injuries which

hl* death. O'Brien appar- 
ently did not see the car coming, and 
when it struck, him he rolled under 
the fender. When the car was 
brought to a etindstill one of his feet 
was under the wheels, and to extri
cate him the car had to be Jacked up. 
He was taken to the hospital, where 
it was found that his ribs were badly 
crushed, his legs fractured and his 
head cut severely. Ai a late hour last
nlgllLhe was reported In a critical 
condition.

Q; T. R. Officials In Conference. 
With the Idea of arranging an ade

quate passenger service to the beach 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, O. E. 
Horner, district passenger agent, and 
W. F. Wilson," superintendent of trans
portation, conferred with the beach 
committee yesterday. City Solicitor 
Waddell stated that if the company 
did not afford proper service the city 
would take steps to demand a return 
of city bonds paid the 
amounting to more than $760,000. 
The officials promised to make a de
cision next week.

Husband is Missing.
Mrs. Greavett, 207 Beach road, re

ported to the police yesterday that 
her hudband had been missing since 
last Saturday morning. He left the 
house to draw his pay at the Laddlaw 
Bale Tie Co., and has not returned. 

Dr. Batee Dead.
Dr. F. B. Bates, a well-known ocu

list, died at ijhe city hospital late last 
night. He resided on Bowles street, 
and had an office In the Bank Of Ham
ilton building, and has heed, a resident 
of the city foy sdrae years.

\Ayiro Failed.
The city was plunged in 

when the hydro failed about 
Nothing definite could be obtained ex
cept that a break had occurred In the 
lme near Dundas. The current came 
back about 11 o’clock.

Three In Casualty List. 
Yesterday’s casualty list contains 

the names of three local soldiers, one 
of whom, Driver Edward 8. Richards,
I* reported to be suffering-froln gas; 
Pie. Robert Faraway and ajmes T. 
Hannlker are listed as being wounded.

tj" -îmSS ST&S, Tan,

SpraSü
decided to form an association and to 
î*fî?***f ®.nd promote better roads 

that county. V. A. Lapp, mayor of 
Uxbridge, presided at the meeting and 
''■_yof th« government do- 

8l He»ry, M.L.A.,
2,he Prlnclpal speakers.

A, resolution urging the formation of 
anasso^atlpn was, moved by Mr. Latd- 
taw and Mr. Stonehouse of Whitby 
Towaohip iBd Port Perry respectively, 
and unanimously passed after hearing

sa. stt5„."o5rn’&
Æ-ssa”®. “w-m. s a1■tjratsuBfs*..__ _ t

John *J®to aid hy the government in the event m°<*e eeœP» ttond» Welfare, hand-grenades and throwing A.

«tick- Fendant d’Oreiiie, Alb.; «mss. r iT u h?M morning and e-.j____~ w pewe» ana maoen mines, physical
DonaM W. Finan, Sarnia; 136494, Geo. W. £" .?■ Howland, president, Federation Year fireworks.
Nortlicott. Oshawa; 106273, Ernest W. 5SÎ W; ®* RbWnson, oecretary Ontario 
Harrison, Winnipeg; Capt. Thomas J. Hotor League, were present during the 
Leduc. Armstrong, B.C.; 114616. Ferdin- afternoon. * ne

«jhSiS' Ayst’.», se | ^5 rsu1;
cil having1 adopted a resolution alonr i wl .

— 1 >5î"pSi.,rrs«rÆ y.s" r=b5?; £•"* r1 ™ r«*r «, dwall,'1 KlngsriHe," Ont*0*1, Ch“" J" c««-1 ^Jtton that it was subsequently re-| *“*• ExIub,t from *• Domhm» Arsenal.

CHAIRMAN MACNICOL
REFUSES LEGAL HELP

Will Not Accept Offer of aty’s 
Department in Express 

Campaign Fight.
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WAR WAR WAOroup of officiale who inspected new eastern entrance to the Exhibition yesterday.
will
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-
1.30 a-m. ListDominion Steel Products Com

pany to Erect New 
Building.

INFANTRY.

gorM/Æ139927-Ploneer v-

Ru«M» McDougall,
Soeciel to-The Toronto World. . ‘74°31. Henry H. Gooden. Becken-

BRANTFORD. Ont, Aug. 25^-The fey^i! Ont^ W“Lert P’ Aldred'

Dominion Steel Products' Company»1 -Wounded—141890. Gordon Cormach, Pt.
Plant !, assured for Brantford, a per- »7. »
mit for a sixty-five thousand plant lîi'J Que.; 457971, Sergt. Cari^Mc-
haing granted today. It 1. to be M'.
ready in sixty days. The new build- £unmti1nl1,' BPelend>' Lieut. John B. Hor-
,"r wl” be 370 by 90 feet, and will ^Dl.dMunds-Lleut. John S. White 
be constructed entirely of steel Bneland. vvmie,
f » -«h ut... ™ “»■». »»ss«ï. sarffl; s-
«7b,S*1» » h—.,

will be erected by Austin Co^of R Reid,' kS*' Bnsland; B^,oau^d477V070223^rk^A S. DavU..
Cleveland, standard factory builders. ^ ^4' ° ^

homo from the front, slipped quietly Lw®unded-4Z57I1. Harry a. Pullln. John McM&m/Trfe îêmï vit to*bflnŒJ/*f„ ‘JwtÆtld.Çmiu",arM

to,to?toatllhtîm!' wZe1 premier W’»u’ide<r-41733. Gunner Eric B. Athlll, MQUNTBD RIFLES. „ d*^ ^/V^^ut'^aect^na®01 ^
braflif^e circles previous to the out- | nd" ______ . Wounded—117282, Pte. Robert Haine "Manv'ei"^ Thom’,If®rth Toronto, said :

. ,MV.N^RY. worth. England. _ ^ ^ ft*

aCtlVe W°rker Wlth^Bons Ssnouriy û-fZTg*. James E. Ærf f AÆ

AtMths,n„5? be by Jury. *%ST*-**’ B™r ^ I lhre stock and agricultural products,
e“« ssirx ™ b.csM«s: M.bicAL ...vie.., sEste’s&'A': ' “nc^*to4

.» NIA™JALLS T0

b^ tried harm’ aleo elected to ^‘2 •■venue, Toronto. yl ’ 67X fTT Dir INMTCTDV u a . -------- ~

gJ w- GET bïndüstry â-
ZZ aL*° preeent at the affair. kiii.m , *. --------- Will Erect Larffe Tcea*ur«r W. PUley of the BarUcourt 11 Sobmanns?

^arged with having liquor In F ^CoMtAbie"et ûn77f89leo- Pioneer Wm. ni ® ^ï^'.Jons, °t ,En»l“<l. to the super-

Z7 ™ d“- lE^Wwa® ozl SvTiHrssn ».«.*„«
"««S "b'£^ ins- %’<l017n cover fifteen acres SC*"Svs‘£“?3sïï‘“;k F“te,e*

“iXSœsxïïrdis““ w-S1ir£S'''ssawr^s x, ---------- ■**o“y,";:b %t„BZr New Concern Will Employfi^~JEbfi.”SSWVariJK
Si.r,“5Srt^.‘»cSsa- Four Hu„dr=à siuiw bars.'1 ü-T»-

haboremboStart. I ES

alone*WlCk btlng f°Und ln factory puntV^E^d^fg^^^si^" jti: S^^*JT')|onto World. toVur"0"'"**®'*'* W,U be œade I FIGHTERS GIVEN EQUALH ^UirStE! BsICs^ ^ N° BV-ELECfiÔN ,N F.NES B^U^DCE

-iMht. te giant’ g^gSFfe ‘ VILLAGE OF MARKHAM Magistrate Brunton Also Bal

_ _ _ _ p
S ISE!Sl§>Fri‘£7
Of the regaining of Mush by^he Russk^?66 Tb°f îh^official report seriously m!5RRVICE«- 
completely turned and if TurkishooweHn th/r® tab cs have been Supper, Que. 6I1906'
Pletely broken the end is not remote Caucasus is not com- infantb

toOled-769109. WtiterTW;'
the directiontofbKohveelAhave beenmmp/bvCelt?re!ume th.e offensive in porte’d l0m'«inj-:^ mcuhnde/’rin6w

ficance. ^ rcp«^ aje jgg s^,

I-, apSffi" « Lbbdbb ,b.lr rUd

BESIDE
slightly hurt. Small fires were starts y a?d a number of others were land ; 45b'7S3 Ou’«h« r Keats, Newfound- 
works caused, but the attack Lem, ,^ hand eome damage to pubi t0™' oSt; «M» Psm Sc!l!Sta£,1¥aBa- 
object. While five or six zeppelin^have “compllshed no milita™ *?LnLQue"' u iiw teî'
and southeast coasts of Enbland onlv one *? the raid ove° the east tort’Kufi'Æ'î;/. ^“ Fred^^raf-'
^®rL°nf.on auburb- When anti-’alrcraft guns openld rirl^h0 ?aVe reached 'ÆoiÜta;fe
altered its course and disappeared. opened fire, the lone zeppelin Andrew W. Young, Chisholm; aÎu.43-73,

Mammoth Exhibit of Munitionsand

ARTILLERY.
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TORPEDO FROM WOOLWICH—MODEL ZEPPELIN

Mnini Pictures of Canadian Shall Factorial 
. *Mla » Praam at Maaafaetere

Friday Afternoon List if
i|l company

INFANTRY.
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MUSIC !
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Conway’s Toronto Sym
phony and Ten Other 

Benda DailyMUSICf

darkness 
9 o’clock wr-T, the King’s Hone;

J
I1 AU Ca-

iill < ■

PurifM ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY Purified
nggdsi ■

ig fl Ths World it Homs Shows
PMwnoo Bill's Wild West Way

Wonder-BUYS “SMOKES,” FINDING 
HOME CLUB’S PENNANT WayÜ

1
Special to The Toronto World.

GODERICH, Ont, Aug. 26.—Roy Ad
orns, a former organist of St. George's 
Anglican Church here, who le ndw with 
the Artillery Corps in Belgium, on pur
chasing a package of clgarcts there re
cently, discovered on opening the pack
age, a pennant bearing the words, 
"Menesetung Canoe Club, Goderich." 
Adams has returned It to the club 
here.

I The permanent annual 
_____ World’s Fair
Reserved Seats and $6.00 Boxes, 
four seats to a Box, on sale at 

MOODEY’S CIGAR STORE 
* 33 King Street West

Is it a
$Ml New

II WHITBY, Aug. 24.—There 1. a 
splendid group picture of the I82nrt 
Battalion ln fatigue dress taking their 
early morning exercise, In this week'. 
Issue of The Toronto Sunday World 
TVlends desirous of obtaining a copy 
of this week's paper should place their 
order Tsajly with one of the following 
Sunday World agents: M. J * 
Mdra. Whitfield, Whitby.
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THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
There will be no municipal by-1

work*on°iu,^|}y *f Propared to begin I ln Marklmm Village, the two Holland Landlng’n^gitbom*<2aSwrt
is°nnv?2 Plant here, which will cover I Ie8lBnation of A. F, Wil*on betnr with In that 'î Ÿe,ve4
to start'^üf as^Moon^ftifVhAd ^orkn>€n filltd by..°' s- Hick», who wont In by decldM^that
press themselves in SvnH Î5 .h otere. ex" acclamation. Mr. Wilson resigned *iî%5eîlntmuch evidence in the mat- 

The city council, in spectad ssssion^this Ia disagreement with the reeve Udd^ totor“tMUhiyfrff«b!Sme- In 
Sn & di?Ued • byUw to bTvcrtrt on and otber members over the location XOodïïîriS. * he affered 

A* fronting the compel free M1<t C08t* ot the new sidewalks They ______
school, JS ,n A BUILDING ACTIVITY

txmer aV,?o‘ dollar?*™.^ «Id® to bTthe h^hert I LIVELY IN EARLSCOURT
SMALLEST ENROLMENT I<tt,rge<1 by Councilathat*tti *îmlfct Ô? andUnolttw!frtViMti,n the Earlscourt 

® AT COLLEGE EXPECTED I POwerlesTtoVuceT tbat they are I CK be*seeif Âj^artVE

HHKSÆcut I T£
Buggy Bîlonjins to Henry Ken-1 SSSTJe îSîlSSïYne^S' 

nedy Overturned By sidentiai buiidinV. to^ tn”fi 
AutO. 4 I ■*««02 erection on every .Er “

agents report numerous 
rMsonahu?" I™ re,»ted houses, and a 
«t. -iTŸ ® demand for moderate- 
Smimi t|?ITe*iif0r eele- A healthy op-

“wz'ar
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'JflOf now re. 
n £' K°me,

Stuer, Bel-In B111
I J'

some
Richard Dyer,

:i;! iiff Smith, Toron-

'fliIBIII o

8PGUEr%Hh#nTfr°"»t0 Werid‘

S p-£s-satzrz
Î2tnvyvtw° hundred- the lowMt for 
many years. »
fun^^ld. In*titut# ’wtl! have iu ______
waniungceb.T.lth ™“y =ate »” ^ 1 ^

AaS HSSyear class, but that he ayd^Ia/* a . I wsps15 booths on the grounds, at/ eech

sjsffjf :,Araussy^students, he asked only for those who p0n1ld*e w"e wiyed ■ * “d
could not go to war. It was --i-i.. ttrosesdSi amounting; to nearlyout also that Cross «Sieïî VSSi ove? to the”6^
»arMnL°fhth<6r •0M “ «Sm ^ ridrt ff‘padte,^ïï'^
«>ared to the war. and the others durln* th,e. evening, 
were needed on the farm. *°îident occurred at the close in

----------- —___________which Henry Kennedy, a w.n.Vn4-I
4f An Exhibition poem, original and ed* Zt Mr * tc+nJf!?111' wae •Mahtly Injur-
appeal to e?h.‘t,e<1 ”ïfhen W
e a ssswjt mÆ'I
everywhere, /. ^5 lrju^e «^ ^ rUrt-”

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS1
! AMO CHXXSB CLOTH.IF ■

IXII E. PULLAN P
20 Maud St Ad- 760:

I

I
I I

ij l

has been under medical treatment for-M 
the past two weeks, with appendicitis,! 
Is now on the road to recovery and ex-g 
pects to return to hls home at Arling-9 
ton avenue, ln the course of a fewV 
days.

men
j
J SUMMER FESTIVAL FOR

EARLSCOURT CHILDREN
I'13
1 if * * * * *

Dled--85304, Rsgrlmentol Serrt -Maw 
James Scott, Montreal. ” -Major

the Britîsh°trenches, but was Vriven'balik^machi*1®1’”111^ attack on 
artillery activity Is reported on both British and Oermf„8#Un !lre" Much British having the upper hand. a German fronts, with the

i
Gy—t preparations are under wav for 

*1 ground
lo be held next week, and the child-

F 'Denn*ngtîîn/U’W?rVl?i0n 07 Instructor 
A wS?*,,2S2. .ee ,Huwt1» and Mrs. 
2;’. .2,. receive instructions dally In

THOMAS JONES’ RECOVERY

ThomM Jones, president of the Hill- 
crest Conservative Association, who

yI HYDRO WAS OFF.

Trouble on High Tension Lins Darkened % 
Western Ontario Towns. .■

Special to The Toronto World,
...LONDON, Ont.. Aug. 26.—Trouble on Cj 
the high tension line of the hydro-electrim 
system tonight cut off the current S* 
London, Woodetock, Petrolea and other 4 
:>olnt* In western Ontario for more thitit JR 
two hours. The street car service herd 1 
came to a complete atop between 1.40 J 
p.m. and 11 p.m.

:
: • • e e e e Anna

Several trains on railway sidings on the enemy's lines of 
tlon were hit and considerable damage done ln two sutSL^,,?®fmu“lc»-

^mage^l or driven off, while the British lost «nljr one m^chlne.

i
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Preliminary Showing of New Styles For Fall
In Millinery and Wearing Apparel For Women,

Misses and Children

%

1

. 28
:

PIRE
Bands; jt

Will Begin on Monday and Continue The Following Days
With An Interesting and Extensive Showing of

Hats, Suits, Dresses, Coats and Blouses
At Strictly Moderate Prices

In Which Will Be Introduced
The New Silhouette of The Straight Line

The Tendency In Oowne end Cloeke Being All Towards the Long, Drooping Effect

ISJ«unity
See the

and
?

'

anti •iJ r
«

/ »■
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TJASHION is of one mind concerning the new suite—that skirts shall 
JT be plain and full and coats long and semi-fitting, the waistline defined 

•by braid, stitching or belt, and! the shoulders ornamented with a 
wide-spreading collar of the cape or sailor variety. The exhibit in the 
suit department will exemplify the vogue, showing furthermore that 
wool velours, gabardine, wool poplin and serge are the materials of first 
favor, with plum, purple, blue, brown, mahogany and green the colors 
of chief importance. As for fur trimmings, they are more insistent than 
ever, with skunk and such smooth peltries as kolinsky, mole and seal 
rat (Hudson seal) as the most fashionable.

HpHICK soft materials compose them—materials such as heavy wool 
X velours, zibeline, fleece-finished cheviots, snowflake and heather 

tweeds, with plush promised a big vogue for later use. They are 
longer than they have been for several seasons past, reaching within a 
few inches of the hem of the gown, also infinitely more roomy, with the 
fulness of the great swirling skirt beginning at the shoulders, the collars 
stretching out wide or rolling up to envelope the throat, and the sleeves 
spreading out at the elbow in leg o’ mutton or melon shape, the flare 
gathered into a deep cuff. A small multitude of models embodying 
these features—coats for motoring, traveling and street wear—will be 
on view in the cloak department at prices well within reach of the 
average pocketbook. —Third Floor, James St

Athe Sea

froopei
throwing, de- 
*•»* physical

ï

IS K

i
fTYHE easy-fitting, curveless line of 
X the new mode is nowhere more 

happily employed than in the 
youthful garments for misses and 
juniors. It characterizes suite, gowns, 
coats and skirts, as will be seen in the 
special Autumn display in the depart
ment on Monday. From clever New 
York tailors who specialise in juvenile 
apparel have been procured a notable 
offering1 of models in rises 14 to 20 
years:—Russian blouse, one-piece, and 

1 long-waisted dresses m satin, 
meteor, taffeta, and, of course, in the 
fashionable navy serge; Norfolk and 
sacque suits in wool velours, gabardine, 
broadcloth and checked velours; and 
coats in long, loose, wide-sleeved styles 
in chinchilla, tweed and wool -velours.

PT1HE Russian blouse, the beltleee 
X basque, and the curveless bodice of 

the Moyen Age—all these are 
employed that Fashion's latest craze 
for long line may be achieved. Skirts, 
though immensely full, are inclined to 
droop rather than flare, being fre
quently laid in pleats. That tremen
dous favorite, the blue serge dress, will 
be represented by some wonderfully 
smart models, together with a charm
ing galaxy in taffeta, crepe de Chine, 1 
satin, charmeuse, crepe meteor—the 
lustrous satin-finished fabrics carrying 
tiie seal of especial favor, in which 
A afternoon gowns, navy blue, brown, 
wfcogany, taupe, grey, deep plum and 
ftflple are the fashionable colors.

—Third Floor, Yonge St - * j

IN SI 11X■ ft
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ART k.'4;K crepe
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^•ATHÉRËD, pleated or gor-
1

AU Ga. •0
•0 \ ed—whatever the nature of 

the skirt may be, the yoke is 
likely to add itself to the hip line 
in some smart form or other. 
Plain velours, checked velours, 
wool poplins, and a soft Thibet 
cloth are the modish fabrics—the 
most approved colors being navy 
blue, Hunters’ green, Java brown, 
and combinations of tan and 
brown, black and white, and 

All of which will be

rpo MATTTC of your tailored suit g 
X complete costume—this is the aim 

of the Autumn blouse. And very 
charmingly does it achieve its mission, 
being fashioned of Georgette crepe, 
crepe de Chine, and satin in the deep, 
rich tints of purple, plum, blue, brown 
and green which Fashion employs in 
the season’s suitings. Collars ars 
wider and longer than ever, many of 

them taking on the pro
portions of small capgs. 
and Soutache braiding and 
bead embroidery are 
prominent by way of deco- 
ration on both French and 
American models.

urified
loader- 1 X

St • *j ;v, • mV *

Way < t* (•

Wide Brims, Narrow Brims, Medium Brims and No 
Brims at All— There's Infinite and Interesting Variety 

in the Formal Showin g of New Modes
U.‘V Ti

o
ome in by 
the New 
Eastern 
Entrance

In Autumn Millinery green.
demonstrated in the skirt depart
ment in the splendid 
array of new models 
for sports and indoor

Vj

For Tailored and Dreae Wear '
Which Begins on Monday on the 2nd Floor • i- T

•» »
1.»

wear.The “Beref’—The Turban With the Tam 
dShanter Crown Familiar in the Old Hoi• 

bein Portraits—and the "Napoleon"—a 
Medium-sized Hat With Brim Flaring 
Back High in Front— These Are the Out
standing Novelties of the Display, Shar
ing Honors With the Wide, Flat-crown
ed Picture Hat, the “'Jockey Poke 

and the Little Round Toque 
Which Fits as Closely as 

a School-bop's Cap
Such designs will be exhibited in a host of de

lightful models from a group of Paris creators, in
cluding;

—Third Floor. - I: a
j TN these, too, is evi- 

X dent the vogue of the 
straight line. In dresses 
for girls of six to four
teen, the long waistline, 
loosely belted, is the pre

vailing mode, the 
one piece gown fig- 

prominently

oerr littljb coats,
dainty little frocks, 
cunning little hate 

and bonnets—the Infants’ 
Wear Department will be In 
gala array with Autumn tog- 
ggry for the small folk. 8uoh 
smart little reef ere there are 
—for boys and girl* of two 
to six—In shepherds' checks 
and navy serge with warmer 
Winter coats In grey chin
chilla, soft brown tweed» and

c
;

i
l\

tiring 
in the display of

* '
X

Julia
Saget

Germaine 
Adrienne

From such well known New York milliners as
Joseph

the always I 
p epular 
white 
lambs* 
wool cloth, flailor and 
middy dr
navy blue serge, and A/ft
tor the tiny tots of /y®
two, three and four, 
exquisite little frocks 
o t whits batiets,
•mocked and feather-stitched 
in pink or blue. And all the 
way from France come ador
able wee gowns In fine lawn, 
hand-sewn and hand-embrot- <
dered. Bonnets in silk bengaltne crepe de Chine aad 
cordwoy veiret; fascinating Utile cape of white rabbit;

fuster Brown hats of velvet, plush, comrey 
tweeds—thee# make up the offering In headwear.

Evelyn Vtiron 
Louison

charming little New 
York models in blue 

and brown »green 
serge. Russian blouse 
and middy dresses

>EendelGage
Together with a splendid selection of original^ 

designs and reproductions from our own staff ofv 
milliners.

Nine-tenths of the hats are velvet--in the numerous ; 
shades of pansy and violet purple, in midnight blue, Java 
brown, Balsam green, stone and dove grey, mahogany and 1 
Burgundy red. Metallic cockades inset with jewel-like beads 
are a popular decoration. Furs—mole, kolinski, chinchilla and 
seal rat—are lavishly employed, while for dress hats ostrich 
feathers in bandeau and plume effects arc the almost invariable 
ornament

Prices range from $4.50 upwards.
* —Second Floor, Yonge St

, too, in

contribute to the 
same long, straight 

Coats for
tcho°l ****■ &re

)fl | wool velours, zibeline, chinchilla 
S.J 3 and other soft, warm cloths, some in 
/ i plain-tailored ulster style, others ex- 

Vj£v ploiting velvet or for collars. Moth- 
vX\ ers of young daughters will find this 

„ ^ display immensely interesting.
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Toronto Folk and Exhibition Visitors Are Cordially Invited to View This Splendid 
Showing of Authentic Autumn Modes—Remarkable Bargains Will Be Featured Daily.
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SKEFFINGTON SLAIN : 
FOULLY, SAYS MEALY Uvu,mp 1 •c« vpz

youCaptains of Guard Should Be 
Held Responsible, He 

Declares.

Complete Occupation 
Maurepas of Great Ad

vantage to Allies.
. V* -j :t J

FOE’S PUGHT TERRIBLE

Peace Conditions Mentioned 
Could Not Possibly Be 

Entertained.

HATRED OF BRITAIN

England Causes Our Enem
ies to Stick Together," - 

It is Asserted. '

Hundred ’
‘ ^ i” 1
.rrh.R^" ,

< ■ f:v. r- «igr.

of Five
, lari

Dol-
A Real Thirst Quencher W,,, m il

SPECIAL PALE DRY" I

FIERCE DENUNCIATION
m %Skejffington Executed to Cov

er Up Shooting of Boy, 
Charge Made.

M'Graphic Description Given o; 
Horrors on the German 

Front.

First Run Releases Will Be 
Shown at Regular Per

formances.

; r/v
in Hundr!i @W6EAMeit l»»

mfct/i
toMh^lkemneTon1 tamii"' “t Au*‘L PARIS. Au». 2S-Th, corovlel. occu.

S»W’Swa»

h., .w wmu vto. $S£2 "raÆæ 2Kss*iss*«niSi? “• ffS"

Wbh:Wo;W"P,‘a,,HfB wlttl 11 aliulii t6e -*tén*e ît'nftSkî ofW’d-’ *"5'h?,r.the (Swwfif tt. eouUv™1aixsarihi-ja fesas^-feK#! atiss
prisoners over to death was, It pos- IJiSSfl the Proclamation. •'Ch™ SSSo'ïïZ the Flfth Division of Bavar-
sible, more foul and criminal than that to f?rce u£5 îh" fŒS Guard.' ^Thu, DiXiK‘?n
H«<h!Z!.t‘hLn®^we”*c°lthur”t himself, special and m^st^danaernni’^^"'1 ,8_°ur vision Is commanded 'in person by lMnce 
nr a been found a lunatic, but they land causes our enèmiesU?nent?îyL En*" £ltel Frt©<,rlch* the second son of the
SThZol 1«!la^!Ce' 1 *lv* “* the reason aether. England lead? them Ttîi?n wt0" fÎ^Ê?ror' and took Pert to the

mtSiï&i» x:xarÆr&«s^argasSs ». iw

s& r, sas* m"r"r " EE^
iM"It was the Intention of the author- The document"1»SLJtf&VKi ---------- ,
ltlse to bury this man out of sight In fltory from the &dtfc m"Vnmt!f.lan ter" BNEMV’6 PITIABLE PLIGHT.
the same way as Coade had been Iln the future be inti ,Volhynia muet ----------murdered and that not one word «Phere to serve aeabïîwarit itrai—L ROTTERDAM, via London, Aug. 36.—
ô^teh?Tha0pu^ ‘he pr"on — tzh?læ

-m,Utn lI1lB!‘>aH?n:.0n4. °f t,hé Wlt- I S?1 bTEh/Fren<*?nd1BriUtehh\X?y

t^e story of the deatlf et a twy^amed mftlin^Tithe^t/uprocU" ^ the nr!t<sw<H5>n ofhthe “somme
Coade at Wednesday’s session. Lieut. English bulwark ,? •yso^'ZÜ"1 ff an I f,f™8l,ve v‘S. ^ve up their girdle of 
Wilson said that the boy was «hot bv here also are needed reel ■uaranteee" strongly built forts, are now holding tocwu, Bu.iK'ciMg SSrtTbS «•« a. 6 *
answered a question ln an insolent Catholic??ah.n’ ,ee<8*r of the "’Wluit Is to be seen now,*’ he writes, manner and attempted to run away. | that "Belgium musfiL !» «!?* 8»*«hetag, I "*■ cnly that which we have been able

militarily* econmfuLnL1" 9?rm*n hands, to create In haste, under a fearful bom- 
, The nrocffm?f??»ally Politically.’’ bardment of both British and French. 

SOUTHERN ALBERTA’S CROP. assertion -1 concludes with the Th.e men crouch Immovable ln these shell
___  —— "ïn,i.>A,. , ’ holes, with no cover from sun or rain
WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—Mies Cora Hynd, I utical and“eü».»Lalli threatens us with po. I “*d $tt the slightest protection against 

the crop expert çd The Free Frew, writei our i fî^a« a ??lîf h«]otry. it alms ai ÜL°.(!!l!lla'K dr°PPln» » torrent from 
that southern Alberta has a magnificent I fi™. .: a* a P«0Ple and as a stats n I straight above.crop of all grains, especially jjheat, ana I aIW* at.,°“r. ^culture and institutions Bn-I, "Trie men lie In these plU ln the most 
P?ojJded troet does not come before Sep- *PPM«d, regardlew of con- fearfuJ confusion with the wounded, who
tomber 16th will harvest the largest I î?5ue?ct,’,.t0 force peace upon this ene- I cînnot be taken away until the approach bySi.-Eradejrtteat In tS Ijls- PJF- Let it not come true that, as Eng- 2? night, and with the dead, who cannot 
tory of the province. Wheat cutting has 15™. *ay*> ,we, will win all the battles hilt 150 burled at all. In the August heat •Urted in some districts. gtiRjand will win the war With Non lhe ,bodlaa F«tn to decay quickly. Vn-

-------------------------------- JHJndenburg, let ue say it Is not only 2 c5%ln5ly tha enS"’lr «trews the country
• qaestjon of sticking it out, but of win* 'Y?*!! «hrapnel and blows it up with heavy 

GERMAN SUGAiR CHOP. | nlng." wm I shells. When the attack begins the
terrors of these pits are beyond descrip
tion. Like the fire rain upon Gomor
rah, the drumfire of the enemy comes 
down from heaven."

Representing kn expenditure of ap- 
proxinyitely «00,000, the new Regent 
Theatre, on -Adelaide street between 
longe and Bay Streets, which, with it» 
complete construction, will stand as 
one of the most modern, attractive 
tnd convenient playhouses in Canada, 
was undergoing thd finishing details 
yesterday preparatory to an Invitation
al exhibition show last night.

Motion pictures as manufactured by 
the Paramount and 
Corporations on first-run releasee will 

* », ?wn at "reasonable prices. Sale 
ct ticket» and formal opening of the 
theatre to the general public will be 
nitide today and regular performances 
will be continued thereafter.

Immense Seating Capacity. '
The seating capacity of the house 

accommodates 1700 people, 960 «^ts 
representing the auditorium and the 
balance filling the balcony. These are 
so arranged that any seat ln the house
pictures80 dnob<rtnlcted view of the

,The .co«t of the theatre Includes 
about $300,000 for the purchase of the 
land and the old building which occu- 

The Resent, however, Is 
wholly new, the old building having 
r??? , The dimensions are 208
feet by 62 feet in width. Steel and 
concrete were used in the construction. 
t.Z?0™ of workmen were busy yes- 
t"dayaddlmr the finishing touches.

°1 n,6Ât week wU1 »ee the new 
theatre complete in all Its details. The
?Cl.c.ers of tke company owning the 
theatre are E L. Ruddy, president;
J. P. Btckell, vice-president, and P. W 

*ecretary-treasure.,r Leon 
„„.ck’ wl,°. ha* been chosen manager, 
will be assisted by about 25 employes. 
hl,^“e. 5rand concert_organ, which was 
built by Caeavant Freres and 1» siml-

i nonthat. st Pat»l’e Church, cost 
$11,000, and is probably the finest In
strument of Its kind ln the country.

w,®5 8ymPhony Oreheetra.
Fred Edgerton will serve as chief Or-

5h2i?i.a* t «elected symphony or
chestra of about fourteen pieces will 
be directed by John Arthur. In addi
tion to the pictures, the program will 
include recitals by soloists and other 
musical talent.

Features of the building which make
with??*pU0naU? attractive, together 
with the general design of the theatre 
?r«re arranged by Thomas A. Lamb! 
archltecL who Is prominent in the art I 
or theatre conetrnction. Nineteen ex- 
Ite allow the building to be emptied of
mtx/lV capadty lrc one ndnute and 
Ofty-elgbt seconde, rli x>a N ■ .1

T?« decorations are of, Adam's period 
•—s?M and blndi ,J3ee*gns along the I ' 
walls and ceilings add to the^2ttrac- 
tivene»» of these. The lighting system 
is an innovation in Canada, providing I 

in. ^ tenes of light Here-

An elaborate syetem ot'hlah pUr'"Beure
S?i*hh#ae been ^stalled on toe root, I 
which forces a constant supply of fresh 
oir thru the building for ventilation A 
fy*te™ cf air ducts Just the ot
the other draws out the bad air. Dur
ing warm weather pure air Is forced

Kb&mux.1™” - —■H
ir?°?i8 l°T men and women and a pub- 
lie club room, where even stationery 
wtl . he provided for those who would I IÙ 
write letters. These rooms are situ- | PI 
ated on the mezzanine floor in the 
of the balcony, and are not toe least 

many attractive features of To
ronto s latest motion picture playhouse
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overworking the czar

i„T°»the true there Je no place 
like hie land, and no people like his 
People. Not that he doesn’t get iway,

c“- »-• «-I

S.°S5 ■-

he eald’ "the czar of Hue- 
roglm“nven appo,nt«I coIon*» »f our

cia?^^,^. ?atve»r’“:
thing f„r him.” Then a pulled «. 
Pree*l°n stole ever hie face ana he 
scratched his head thoughtfully, "Beg

' S 3
*T see by your drees,” said the 

when he had recovered, "that voi 
a parson.”

"I am, eir.”
"I suppose you preach V 
"Tee; about twice a week, usuaH 
“Do you ever preach about hell fire 

enquired toe stranger.
"Well, yee; sometimes I deem it r 

duty to remind my congregation 
eternal punishment."

"I thought so," eald the sti 
“but you are toe first of your 
ever met who carried samples."

par-r-dan, eir,” he added, "but will he 
be able to keep both Jobs 7”

IHOT STUFF.
A clergyman was very fond of a par

ticularly hot brand of pickles, and find
ing great difficulty ln procuring toe 
same sort at hotels when traveling, al
ways carried a bottle with him.

One day, when dining at a restau
rant, with hie pickles in front of him, 
a etrangsr eat down at the same table, 
and pretty soon asked toe minister to 
pass the pickles. The divine, who en?
°yed a J.oke’ Politely passed the pick- 

!«’a°d lna few seconds had the sat-, 
°f eoelng^tbe stranger water

ing at the eye» and gasping for breath.

;

<1

300.000 tons. The yield mdi^ted 1U AJD IN HARVEST
between 1,700,000 and 1,800,000 tone. I ■

Ihis «er-

6MTAIN AND FRANCE 
IN A FINANCIAL PACTComnwea.r. ^ ^1^

Augl vi* London, Ans I Lhe wegt»M have gone to assist in

Îÿn^ch-Med^iffi *5!^;;- I Byn,TTtAa^ARePOrt,r"
chant submarines. thn* mer" OTTAWA, Aug. 26—The following

æp iSVê; iwtœ,’
ira

«A h —A ---------- ! nnn c?>Brew®. Ltd., otmJui“ $6M.' fBoth British and French Govern-
l. «• 'ments Were Well Re

œ. --Th* W'sjffi^agsisrW® '****■

ï
I

How they described the engagemi 
Her friends—a perfect poem. 
His friends—a beautiful idyl. 
Hie family—a great mistake. 
Her family—an idiotic affair.

Thef bonds, eh
!.. -G.

Ralph i 
tfeulerly 
Is to The1 I Important Agreement Reached at 

Conference at Calais on 
Thursday.

f U. 8
BBRLi:

M

> T-
on the 
UnitedIN FULLEST ACCORDi

Osu

ti
n<

\AstV■

. Gr^KlnAUa*nd mPtfZJi
mtolater. of the two nîtlons/and re^
lntereiU* ?e»th.erlrnfl?a.nclal and klndrod 

’ met at Cal»l« yesterday and 
reached an agreement on Important finan-
aifd th?1™?! lncludlns Payments abroad 
?"d lhf. maintenance of exchange be
tween the two countries. It was officially announced today. umciauy
-“A conference was. held yesterday at 
Calais, «a12_the official statement, "be
tween the French and British Govern
ments. A complete agreement was reach-ee2cMltaUbJeCU W‘th Wh,ch the =Wel

£dC,theemam: 
counties0' eXChanga between the*" t?o

„,üïï,e >1Pr5!clL Government was repre- 
bî M; ,Brland’ President of the 

council of ministers; M. Rlbot. minister 
of finance, accompanied by M. Pallaln 
governor of the Bank of France, and M 
Marjorie and O. Homberg (Octave Hom- 
berg was a member of the Anclo- 
inrei"Cl5)F ”anC 61 Commle«lon to America.

""The^ British Government was repre
sented by Premier Asquith, Reginald Mc- 

Chancellor of the exchequer), Ed- 
wln Samuel Montagu (minister of muni- 

.and Thomas McKinnon Wood 
(financial secretary to the treasury), Tie- e?^?,ed,hby=the,chlef to»t<ce. thi g52- 
M?SricV AeBya"k °f En*land and Slr

!
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city,'«aid 
tuai 'blood 
you would 
at the ex
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lack Iron 
reason th1 SHE KNEW A WINDFALL.

<ipp*fs are dirty,” com- 
I) alï,e<?,tbe y°img housekeeper.

Well, yes, they arc,” admitted the
andmthkt \ï°\ See:tbey are windfalls, 
cheap.^ ‘ by 1 can eeU them so

"You mean they’ve fallen from the 
n«h?!^nt0 e ff[ound’ hat are they 
nu^Ur.lBtia'1 flSfht?” the customer en
quired; then, proud of her ready 
derstandlng, she bought them.
fo^ILral ,d»ays ‘ftff *he called the 
farmer’s wife on the ■ telephone.

I ordered the best

t ironI I ofiI I
thbee-pabsbnobb cabriolet to .I ij

1
the
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tired, 
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Al°ne -at night his bachelor apartment invaded .aU=r-fcJd°?l but formerly^

the task of kerning the eS of wï^J£1^LthCkP?llCC.or to Wt aboutagrant six un-

i

wl . .. „ . ,, cucumbers for
pickling, she said sharply, "and you’ve 
sent me windfalls!"

"Sent what?" gasped the farmer’s 
wife.

"Windfall cucumbers! I can tell’ I 
you needn’t think I can’t. There's dirt 
on them!"

GERMANY'S POTASH OUTPUT,
—AHrLÎ?,^UE’ ,Viv London’ Aug. 25. 

A Berlin despatch states that at a
!£t!tln«£‘°f the,Germ9n potash syndi? 

the» President announced that 
during the first seven months 

of 1916 amounted to 103,000,000 marks. 
KonoftoUm c°topare* with a total of 70,- 
600 000 marks for the similar period In 
1915 and 113,000,000 marks for the first 
seven months in 1914. 7 Iirix

PA1HFS Mightiest Fib Spcdack!
cylinder motor—

fl*xi^lity, emooth- 
JS „q,Ulck ■cederation,

speed—
gasoline and oil
ease of riding—solid comfort*
beauty of appearance—
and up-to-date design
--at a moderate price-and 
low after-cost.
To rehearse these virtues is 
nothing.
To prove them by « series of 
démonstrations in daily use 
“■that s the Grant idea.
Give us the chance—
See Exhibit of Grant Sixes
it J^rMot.i,BuUdin‘

THE l.-EVIL

By Loot* Tracy
Featorlng Jacldc Saunders and Boland Bottom! ey

A Master Plot In 14 Rpiami^

n motion picturcs-aex.P°y of FACTS in an their^im reality A nlav.thC day—0 mi^hty 

evil, that beset oar path» in everyday life, In burines* lifivSiw®* ,?yeal8 ^th gripping intensity the 
^'“"todby Patbé to weekly epteodea It 1» ? aociaI drclea “The Grip of Evil" is
Serial Program. DON’T MISS IT! -- ™ ***•. prodecrions to the new $5,000,000.00 Path*

hDOUBTFUL WISDOM.
The wounded Hlghlanler seemed to 

make no headway toward recovery 
He was forever talking about his 

Bonnie Scotland." and the idea oc
curred to the doctor that a Scotch 
piper might rouse his spirits. Accord- 

he*°'tod a piper and arranged 
lhat he should pour forth all toe gems 
°l,Sco,tt B? mus*c the pipes were eap- 
™L° (^rpre.tln!f" When the doctor 
ca,"ed the next morning, he eagerly 
asked the matron :

“Did the piper turn up?”
He did," replied the matron.

»KÎÎdk?wle our 8cotch Patient?" 
Oh, he s fine; I never saw such a change," said the matron. a

“That’s grand. That was a fine Idea 
of..5?lnt' aal.d the delighted doctor.

y®*’ J"eplled the matron, sadly; 
but the other 30 patients are all dead.”

I LII hiIf !’:

fil c
WORK, WORK; ALL IS WORK.

During the recitation of a collera 
class In natural philosophy, the pro
fessor observed a tall, lanky vouth in

hi.*'.'vS.°aLttroaa ÏMî

lvTh,!/uMhmtn °P®n®d his eyes slow- 
... t did not change his pose.
Mr. Frazer, what is work?” 

"Everything is work " 
drawling renlv.

Sir. exclaimed the professor, “do . 
vou mean tc tell me that that ls a 
rensonable answer to my question?”

"yhca.I take it, that you would like
™e»k to workf-^ t0 helleve that thU 

iiy‘:Y"u fs wood^k.’’he youth-

x!
!l!IK

fi if 6epy|
economy—

m■ 1
ï,

was the

i

IK A FIVE-SPOT FOR ONE -
wear— - Dr. X. was a man who took-hia pro

fession seriously, and he had an im-1 
mense practice. What annoyed Mm 
was to be sent for by fussy women to treat the most trifling alimente- One I 
woman was particularly aggravating 
in this respect and he resolved "to * 
lier.
.°n®'d^y- *h® observed a red spot un 

hod and at once telephoned for 
sMd; H® Came" l00ked at the »P°t, and

„X°” did-well to send for me early.” 
tt is dangerous, then?" she asked 
Certainly not,” eald the doctor "but 

tomorrow It would have dlsanneama 
and^I should have U>.t myfee ?or thh

HIS majeïty^IyTHE,SE THEATRES11 Flve-Pes*rr,er 
Taurin, - - $1173

Three-Paseenter 
Road.tar - |U7J

Cabriolet - - 41500 
Deliver.cl in Toronto

if THE BABY’S MEAL TICKET.

That she was a nervous little ni,i 
wa« apparent to the whole car When a young wonton with a b^v 

entered and eat down next to her her
W toa;mthe rhimVetec,t3d ttotoedlator 
MrcVfran.T w“ «"“">» =h.wl.«

The young mr.ther hastily rumm ira.i 
her hand satchel and produM^a 
low transfer. ‘Oh. thank ,VT,,“ y-‘
!'atd- .rift’* all right—that’s yesterday’s 
transCt-; here is today’s." * teraays

GLOBE—Queen West 
IOLA—Danforth Ave.

11 —

a
o—and others^-

____  ^ Yoar Theatre When They Are to Show It

Aq P»999I»g

9
. cure
»
I a READ THE STORY IN Pro4BC«<* by 

the SUNDAY WORLD BALBOADEATH & WATSON, LIMITED
Bloor and Huntley Sts., at the End of the Bridge, Toronto
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AUGUST 26 19i6MISS HEYDEN LEFT 
MICH TO CHARITY TORONTO QOES IN 

BIG CASUALTY LIST
• WILLS PROBATED “Please send 

mo some 
Chewing 

Gum

%<s
.*4 Zi

Donald F. MacLeod of England ho.» 
applied- for ancillary administration 
of the estate of his son, Capt. Donald 
MacLeod of the 10th Scottish Battel- 

■ Uvcrpool Regiment, Tei- 
f,el1 ln action In 1 landers 

at S622*78®16’ leavlng an e»tate valued
O* £’ Clarke of the General Hos- 

1 v?pplled f?r probate of the 
will of Chios Ann McLean, who died 
In Toronto on duly *1 last, leaving 
an estate valued at *54*7. With tho 
f?oeptlon of household goods valued at 
*100, which Is bequeathed to her niece, 
Anna Streets, of Toronto, the estate 
goes to a nephew, Alonzo Streets.

Mrs. Etta Rutledge and her children. 
Barry and Helen, will share equally 
in the estate of *349* left by her hus
band. Webster Rutledge, who died In 
Toronto March 18 last.

.1
Weston and Gravenhurst San

itariums Received Big 
Amount.

Evidence of Removal of Can- 
adians to the Somme 

Front.

s
. <

X
\ *■

g WILL IS FILED twenty LOCAL MEN
Y* -AÆHundred and Fifty-Six Thou

sand Dollars Shared by 
Many.

Three Are Dead, Fourteen 
Wounded, Others Missing 

or Prisoners.
%

-f tV/4203 JtApproximately *150,000 cash repre- 
sents the bequests made to the Wes.

MS «SJS3JS fc^T,:
U^ul?«?r Consumptives under the
^V«.tBaa?ar^eyden- Wh° dled

/j
The number of Canadian 

announced
He lett no casualties 

yesterday from Ottawa 
showed a great increase

will. Xns Mrs. Emily Norris has petitioned the 
surrogate court for her appointment 
as guardian of her infant grandchil
dren William Joseph, 6 years old, and 
Dorothy Oertrpde, 4 years old, children 
cf John Joseph Tavenner, a locomotive 
engineer, who fell in action while 
serving with the Canadian forces in 
Handers, the children since the death 
of their mother having made their 
home with their grandmother. The 
estate is valued at *2000.

Bert Reeves, hèr husband and his 
children, Frank, Ethel and Ernest, will 
share equally in the distribution of the 
relate of *1400 left by Mrs Mabel 
Frances Reeves, who died Intestate at 
Mount Dennis on July 28, 1916. Let
ters of administration have been 
plied for.

J . ^ over the
number contained in the lists of the 
past few weeks, and is evidence of 
the removal of the Canadians from 
the Vpres salient to the Somme front, 
where the British are so hotly én-
Sff20,TrilrnntliSt contalned the names 
hL«° inula ^ men’ of whom one has 
been killed In action; two have died
?;_'vo<u"d": one J» wounded and miss- 
ing, one is a prisoner of war; one is 
dangerously ill; one man has died,
UnTh«0/ïmen. haXe leen wounded.

The following is the list of Toronto
ualtyWîlsfWerti meni,oned 1» the

^3 |U| West B1rr street, leavtog^an^statv 
valued at *466,487.

ïiiîn» Jroronto Aged Men's
*‘0®: Toronto Aged Women's

S-ry |30:0.TOrOnt° ** End Dtty

u^.e.rB^Iîn AA^que8tB are: Ladv Emily 
*9es-. *10,000; Mre. Amy Moss, *10,-
RnLi^y„falCOn.brld8'e' 910,000; Mrs.
Emma Hu 11 Ivan *10,000; Mrs, Henri
ette Sullivan, *10,000; Mrs. Adelaide 

*tO,000; Mrs. Louise Sco- 
J*®- Mrs. Warren Baldwin,
(6000; Mrs. Helena Burnham, *5000;
“Wte, and Warren Bolger, *2600 each;
David McLaren, gardener, *300.

The will also confirms the gifts made 
to Mls6. Edith Warren of a house on 
Elm street, an island near Orillia 
known as Orapo Island and the sum #»«. . _
of *10,000. Miss Warren is also made h.,yh°“9a?d8 of ,men are required to 
the beneficiary iof the household flf p 1 ,the ereat work of harvesting 
goods, personal belongings, including the western crop. The task of trans
jewelry. The late Lawrence Heyden’a portinÇ t0 the west this great army 
collection of antiques and books, do- workers will fall to the lot of the 
dared to be one of the finest In On- Canadian Pacific Railway, 
tario, is included in the personal bor Excursions from points In Ontario 
lodging®- to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

Other bequests are as follows: Hobt. beita will be run, and special trains 
Jago of Kinsalo, Ireland, leasehold ! operated, making the trip in about 
?£5?rty ‘‘i If?*and<- Bert and Clare thirty-six hours, without change or 
Whitney of Alberta, the amount of transfer.
th. nladMttd?eJa.,on m<7tJîag’e8’ Ber- “Going Trip West," *12.00 to Win- 

ntdw ^L?y,dne3ü ,°t Toronto, the nlpeg. "Returning Trip East," *18 00 
( vacant lot adjoining 41 Melville ave- from Winnipeg *

rLLruet £°f Kelth Dalton, son of Consult 
John Dalton of Weston, farm property 
In Townships- of York and Albion, 
valued at *9000.

Tho will, dated Jan. 24, 1914, provides 
that in case of dispute the beneficiary 
making the dispute shall not share ln 
the estate, A codicil provides that the 
executors, James H. Lumbers and 
Geoffrey T. Clarkson, shall hold the 
residue of the estate in trust for the- 
hospitals and invest it, making ad
vances at discretion.

The estate consisted of slocks, 
bonds, shares, mortgagee and real

Zr
MAE MURRAY

As she appears in "The Dream Girl,"- 
to be shown for the first time at the 
Madison during the first half of nevt 
week. WRKLEYSlC<i

Ft-&

m
was bom In England but has been in 
Canada many years.

Lieut. Maguire Killed.
A cable was received yesterday 

from the secretary of tho war office 
announcing the death of Lieut J. R. 
Maguire, son of Mrs. 8. L. Maguire. 
177 Avenue road, who was killed in 
action. He was a science student at 
the University of Toronto, and left 
last December with a party of 80 
others who went over to England to 
accept commissions in the imperial 
army.

One month ago he became attached 
to the Third Battalion of the Twelfth 
WestiYorkshtrcs, and had been ln tho 
trenches only three weeks when he 
met his death. He was 19 years of 
age, and has a brother with the 66th 
Calgary regiment at the front.
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is the kind the boys all like. 
It’s sealed in a wax-wrapper. 
Air, moisture and dirt can’t 
harm it.

to cas-ap-
hin‘avenue.'11' R 8utton'°^ Summer-»

THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 
FOR HARVESTING 

IN WESTERN CANADA.

2 _ Died of Wound..
Pte. James Ackers 

avenue.
Pte. Ed watp J. Field, 616 Gerrnrd 

street east.

61 Somerset
■

Died.
Signaller Roy B. .Cheeseman, 65 

Swanwlck avenue.
0 ü

_. T . Dangerously III.
Fte. John P. Brown, 18 Kimberley 

avenue. »
Wounded and Missing. 

Acting. Corp. Charles Coy do, 227 
Sackville street

The chap with some Wrigley’s 
to pass around is ‘cock of the 
walk.’

said the n 
d, "that you Prisoner.

Pte. James McAuley, 
avenue.

MORE DONATIONS FOR
fire RELIEF COMMITTEE

21 Jones
Woünded.

ppr  ___* „ Lance-Corp. Guy L. Marshall, 286
t . C.P.R. agents regarding Gladstone avenue,
transportation west of Winnipeg. Pte. Hector Brown, 41 Gerrard

a i Going Dates. street west.
August 81—From Toronto-Sudbury Pte. Robert D. Dakers, 1*1 Sum- 

.and ®a8t> but not Including merhill avenue.
Smith s Falls or Renfrew, also from Pte. James M. Currie. 176 Madison 
main line east of Sudbury to but not avenue.
Including North Bay. Pte. Ell King. '** Hallam street

September 2—From Toronto, fclso Pte . George Jackson, 744 Logan
west and south thereof. avenue. ^ Logan
^^ber particulars from Canadian Pte. Charles V. Cox, 201 Howard 
Pacific ticket agents, or W. B. How- avenue.
ronte di8trict paMenger agent- To- Pte. Walter W. Carlyle, 161 Hamtl- 
ronto' edA31 ton street

à a Bte. David L. Lumsden, 12 Munro
J. A. KIRKPATRICK IMPROVING, street.

Pte. Charles Mason, 140 Arundel 
avenue.

Pte. Russell Prudbam, 681 Pape 
avenue.

Lance-Corp. Lewis ,D. Savage, 11 
Maitland street.

Pte. Wm. F. Porteous, 280 Spadlna 
avenue. -

ach ?"
a week, usually." ' 
h about hell fire?", ■
es I deem It my 
congregation of

id the strangersv 
t of your class ■ 
samples."

The northern Ontario fire relief com
mittee. acknowledge the following do- 
nations to Aug. 24.
Previously acknowledged ...*265,249.98 
Municipality of Brampton,

C. H. Milner, mayor........
A. L. Kemp, 20 Howland rd.,

r.

It’s so refreshing and thirst- 
quenching. Send some of both 
flavors.

60.00
\city 6.00C. H. Rankin, care of Wood,

Gundy A Co., city............
W. McKelvey, Tara, Ont... 
City of Port Arthur, D. J.

Cowan, mayor ..................
Anonymous, St Catharines, 

Ont.

10.00
6.001 the engagement 

kect poem, 
utlful Idyl.
It mistake. ' 
otic affair.

100.00ea-

10.00 The boys like 
smoking and j 
eating.”

S after 
l after

Ralph Gordon’s “ex-pome" is par
ticularly appropriate at this time. It 
Is ln The Sunday World this week.

U. 8. MAIL CONFISCATED.

SevvmLIT£ruAU8r' A,25, by wlre,ess to
^y?iie-TThe..ent re American mail 

Scandinavian-American liner 
Lnltad States, which arrived at Copen
hagen on Aug. 18, from New York, 

£*,y the British authors. 
tfiMTtt Kirkwall, saya an oversea* 
news agency announcement today.

Miss Helen T. James, Smith’s
Town ôf We ikerton, A. Col

lins. treasurer ......................
A. L. Campbell, 17 Victoria

Park avenue......................
Canadian Shredded Wheat C„ 

Ltd., 49 East Wellington
street ...................................

R. W. Mills, Toronto..........
George W. Booth, 126 Warren 

road .. .....-a.
Sympathy, Alton, Ont..

10.00Friends of John A. Kirkpatrick, a 
reapectetl citizen and an old postoffice 
official, who was painfully injured 
while discharging his duties at the 
Union Station some weeks ago, and 
who has ever since been confined to 
the Toronto General Hospital, will be 
pleased to learn that Mr. Kirkpatrick 
has sufficiently recovered to soon leave 
the Institution. Out of sympathy and 
esteem for Mn* Kirkpatrick, the post- 
offiee Inspector’s office presented him 
yesterday with a cane.

r
200.00

1.00 4
r

26.00
Leaves Wfdewsd Mother.

Pte. A. R. Sutton, 6* Summerhlll 
avenue, has been killed In action, and 
his widowed mother, who lives at the 
above address, Is prostrate as 
suit of the sàd news. He was born 
in England 29 years ago, coming to 
Canada when quite young. Teh years 
ago he came to Toronto, where he 
has since resided. He joined the 74th 
Battalion, but later transferred to tho 
C.M.R.

Pte. R. Prudham, 681 Pape avenue, 
has been wounded and is now in a 
Boulogne hospital. He enlisted with 
the 74th Battalion, but was ln action 
with the C.M.R. He has been in the 
trenches since June. He is a Cana
dian by birth. 19 years of age, and 
was a former employe of the T. Eaton 
Company.

Pte. J. M. Currie, 
avenue, has 
head.

6.00
C40 >26.00#- 2.00

MADE IN CANADAa re- 1256,797.93
Wl

Astonishing Power of Iron
To Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People mmHarvesting views are a feature of 
the illustrated section of this week’s 
issue of The Toronto 
World.

Sunday
cd

0ASK MORE NIAGARA POWER

Representative» of U. 6.. Industries 
PressntCass. N

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 26.— 
Appeal for additional diversions for 
pwwer purposes of Niagara Falls water 
was made by representatives of West
ern New York Industries at a hearing 
here today before Major Burgess, of 
the U. 8. Lake Survey. Speakers de
clared that the action of the Canadian 
Hydro-Electric Commission in approp
riating 25,000 horsepower, is being se
verely felt in the United States, and 
expressed fears that before spring the 
Canadian authorities will further cur
tail export power by appropriating an
other 26,000 horsepower.

Major Burgess will report to the 
war department the result of hit in
vestigation and the department will 
decide whether additional diversion lq 
to be allowed.

w
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Physician Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron 
Will Increase Strength of Delicate 

Polk 200 Per Cent. In Two 
Weeks' Time In Many 

Instances.

Per day after meals for two weeks. Then 
test your strength again and see for 
yourself bow much you have gained. 1 
have seen dozens of nervous, run-down 
people who were ailing all the time 
douDle, and even triple their strength 
rn<1 endurance and entirely get rid of 
their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and 
other troubles in from ten to fourteen 
days’ time simply by taking iron In the 
proper form, and this, after they had ln 
some cases been doctoring for months 
without obtaining any benefit. You can 
talk as you please about all the won
ders wrought by new remedies, but 
when. you come down to hard facta there 
is nothing like good old Iron to put 
color in your cheeks and good, 
healthy flesh on your bones. It 
a great nerve and stomach strengthener 
and the best blood builder in the world. 
The only trouble was that the old forma 
of Inorganic iron, like tincture of Iron, 
iron acetate, etc., often ruined people*# 
teeth, upset their stomachs and wefe

Wine 
Wrigtoy’eLtd., 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, 
«or free copy of quint MOTHER 

GOOSE book.

I Sealed tight 
Kept righti

m • NEW YORK, N.Y.—In a recent dis
course Dr, B. Sauer, Specialist, of this 
cuy,.said: “If you were to make an ac
tual blood test on all people who are ill 
you would probably be greatly astonished 
at the exceedingly large number who 
lack Iron and who are 111 for no other 
reason than the lack of Iron. The mo
ment iron is supplied all their multitude 
of dangerous symptoms.disappear, with
out iron the blood at once loses the power 
to .change food into living tissue, and 
therefore nothing you eat does you any 
Food; you don’t get the strength out of 
4L Your food merely passes through 
your system like com through a mm 
With the rollers so wide apart that the 
”111 can't grind. As a result of this 
continuous blood and nerve starvation, 
People become generally weakened, nerv- 
wus and all run down, and frequently de
velop all sorts of conditions. One Is 
too thin; another is burdened with un- 
nealthy fat: some are so weak they can 
.nattily walk; some think they have dys
pepsia, kidney or liver trouble; some 
can’t sleep at night; others are sleepy 
and tired all day; some fussy and Irri
table; some skinny and bloodless, but 
all lack physical power and endurance. 
In such cases it is worse than foollstv- 
ness to take stimulating medicines or 
narcotic drugs, which only whip up your 
’•effing vital powers for the moment, 
maybe at the expense of your life later 
jjn. No matter what any one tells you, 
.JJ you are not strong and well you owe 
lit to yourself to make the following 
West: See how long you can work or 
jow far you can walk without becom
ing tired. Next take two five-grain tab- 
Jfts of ordinary nuxated iron three times

176 Madison 
been wounded ln the 

He went overseas with the 
75th Battalion. He had former mili
tary experience with the Q.O.R. He 
was employed in the hydro-electric 
offices.

¥

famous French artiste, philosophers 
and literary men have contributed.

Jean Ricbepin, the dramatist, writ
ing ln The Fuse, says;

"The beard has gone, but* what is 
the difference to us? In place of it, it 
is courage that grows. Let the beard 
tall and French courage grow. /

Edward Rostand celebrates the beard 
ln verse as a symbol of "all the beauty 
of all France, a soul, a Jewel, a torch, 
a prod.”

Maurice Barreset gravely regrets the 
passing of the beard which he says 
was 'a heritage of long ago ln which 
the dead lived again and which bound 
us mysteriously to the soil."

General Pierre Cherfile, reasoning 
technically, excuses the measure be
cause 'the beard of a trooper weighs 
on an average of 60 grammes. With 
2,000,000 men at the front this brings 
the aggregate weight to 120 tons. It 
was natural that the staff should think ; 
of relieving the army of this consider- 1 
able and useless weight. It was reas
onable In creating heavy material to 
make ln compensation light Infantry.

Don’t Look
Old!Wounded Second Time.

Pte. W. Port-sous, the only son of 
Mrs. Winterburn, 280 Spadlna Avenue, 
has received a gunshot wound in the 
head and is now ln the hospital at 
Boulogne. This Is the second Injury 
that he had received. Before enlist
ing he was employed by the Domin
ion Envelope Company.

Pte. R. D. Dakers has been ad
mitted to the Calais hospital suffer
ing from a gunshot wound ln the 
head. He was born in Scotland 20 
years ago and has been ln this coun
try five years and was employed at 
the Williams planing yard.

Is Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. EU King, 83 Hallam street, has 

been dangerously wounded. He left 
with the 75th Battalion last July, and 
was later transferred to a unit at 
th efront He is 22 years of age, was 
born In Newfoundland and was em
ployed here on the steamer Cayuga.

Pte. Jas. Ackers, whose wife lives 
at 61 Somerset avenue, has died of 
wounds. He leaves a family of three, 
the youngest a baby of 16 months. 
He left Canada ln April of this year 
and reached the trenches in June. He

Hot rasters ysar 
stay and fsdsd 
hairs teasr -j-

sound,
is also

Army Order Just Issued is Fol
lowed by Lively Discus, 

sion.
LOOKERS

SULPHUR
m.ed This world - famed 

Hair Restorer te pre
pared by tbs great Hair 
Specialists, J. Popper »
Co., Ltd., Bedford La- sa

^"S>lto.}tiRestorer
Its quality of deepening graynese to 

tbe former color In » few dnys, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, bas en
abled thousands to retain tbelr position. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Lockjrer’j gives health to tbe hair and 

restores tbe natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and mabaa tbe most perfect 

Dressing. l||«

not assimilated, and for these reasons 
they frequently did more harm than 
good. But with the discovery of the 
newer forms of organic iron all this 
has been overcome. Nuxated Iron, for 
example, 1» pleasant to take, does not 
injure the teeth and Is almost Immedi
ately benficial.

NOTE—The manufacturers of Nuxated 
Iron have such unbounded confidence to 
its potency that they authorize the an
nouncement that they will forfeit *100.00 
to any Charitable Institution if they can
not take any man or woman under sixty 
who lack* iron and Increase their 
strength 200 per cent, or over ln four 
weeks time, provided they have no 
serious organic trouble. Also they will 
refund your money in any case ln which 
Amreted Iron does not at least double 
your strength ln ten days’ time, 
dispensed in this city by G. T 
Limited, and all other druggists.

Hairy a I
BABY'S GREAT DANGER

DURING HOT WEATHER.

More little ones die during the hot 
weather than at any other time of the 
year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles 
without warning, and when a medicine 
la not at hand to give promptly the 
short delay too frequently means 
that the child has passed beyond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tablets should al
ways be kept In homes where there 
are young children. An occasional dose 
of the tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, or If the trouble comes 
suddenly the prompt use-of the tab
lets will cure the baby. The tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

IOUt A USELESS WEIGHT
ice

libljr
French Statisticians Give Interest

ing Figures to Support 
Contention.

come

r

Hslr
/ PARIS, Aug. 26.—The beard of the 

French soldier has been doomed in an 
army order which directs that the 
at the front must shave

j denly by the coat cniirr - w* -
KmtÆ.rtoThe^?ro„I'’icc<,mpanied

"You were peaceably attending to your 
own business, making no notes or dis
turbance of any kind?"

“None whalev<,, __"
'it ro

bustness ?"
•vm a Lurglar.”

/
1 men 

all except 
moustaches. The order nas been the 
signal tor the outburst of a humorous 
and ironic discussion in 
newspapers, to wjftch

\ ATTENDING TO BUSINESS.It is 
TamWyn, ‘You say the officer arrested you while 

you were quietly minding your own busi
ness?"

la i settle trench 
some of the most "Yes, your honor. He caught me sud-
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The Toronto World f GIRLS BEAT BOYS f 
1 AT PLAY FESTIVAL

ed. Then she bundles hlm up In .her 
expert way and 4f his kind are abun-
dant, puts him in cold storage, or if Catholic Register: Tjifr peculiar Orange 4 Sentinel:, 
piracy and highway aesaasination has character of the contest which been a* ' 1 prbvinclàl
as., ** .. et^^T8&sr3s#«K & «skvssu ïsu «
leisure. ] terpret the result. Of course there le Canada. Following odoee upon the

It does not matter how often the no dearth of interpretation», as vari- contest in North Perth, where the
German web is torn or destroyed The ous and M unhesitating as the inter- liquor Interests threw their weight
instinct of industry work- ®*u and schemes of those who put against the government, the Southwest
„ " . . Ju . * ln a wt" them forth: but the thoughtful, inde- Toronto campaign assumed an Itti-
ued rut The main -idea is >to, build pendent unprejudiced oÿlerver finds | PP 
a web which will destroy all op- many of them absurd an
ponents. The destructive principle Is °‘nîem even reasonably ™—. _ _ __ There was a general agrwmeat Worn I parties, but a*., attack by tlje liquor
upp rmoet. The German web *4» the outset that the constiroency would men upon the government at Hon.
been seriously Injured, out the Get-1 be unfavorable to the government’s W. H. Hearst, because of the pro
man spider spins away Indefatlgably. recently adopted policy of prohibition hlbition legislation enacted at the last
So Mr. Hetneken tells us that everv of the u«lU0r traffic during the war, session. .
shto deatrov<*t th» »» h . ^ w*th a submission to the people of the 1 In that constituency the whiskey
nip destroyed during the war has been continuance of that policy after the Interest Is strongly fortified. It is We believe it would be worth while

replaced, and four new passenger return of peace. This policy, upheld the best fighting ground tfr has in the for Momt enterorisinr
steamers have been added to the by both political parties and adopted Province of Ontario. That the trade tw0 ̂  th«e ofj
North German Line Moreover A** the legislature at its last se«lon were fully aware of the advantage ,T° ?,a,e* of selections from
«•«.Wt fleet or toon *1 Moreover, a without a dissenting voice, might well, which it possessed was manifest from f °ur paper on the »oI;-
great fleet of 4000 ton vessels is to | in view of these facts, of its character the truculent threats made as soon as t,c"’ Politicians and papers, brought out
be built, to enable the company to as a war measure, and of its Inevitable the vacancy occurred. I*Or this election. | This week the banner event of t
send out a swarm of steamers with I submission to the electorate in the near A series of developments that have .... season took place at Carlton Pa
great rapidity after the war The I Jut“re> 1'ave, been kept out of the con- no parallel In Canadian politics has When you take Into consideration that aty Playground, when the annual
fourn^v«Ll.e«e te*/ Jn,tlrely> Hd „the government been proceeding ever since, until In the Hearst government lost three sea:. mid-summVrpiay fertvtlWW mn

« sl s&jzth srr.*s,r.rr ssr r: '•sws.rass

.. fsn SR ffiss SZSffttS: JKufSKE £ KïVïKg fïïr&rmost*be as attractive to passengers as f4"™!",4^P^the policy, and huv- Itseems to The Sentinel that, the b*st, ®am Hu,*®B le wllUn8' *n*l°us, to take objective was worfhVhi^thehome
the Zeppelin. i ing pledged it their loyal support, were 'course tar the Conservatives to have a command at the front and drop out team was too stromr and «In h

will not be ueed after the war. This jeptance of it. Such a situation would hedging upon the legislation that has of
nave given the government a moral tx en passed. I, right wto the active< suouort of every it JETTam-fc . £**?vr11”’ ■»«*«?*» to jeaaers, selections | T**'”9 enowea wnlsh contention^hat they were war man who had worked for the adoption' the place of ^ new ones’> talks of a new party and I Î££*S* otJ^^umpe^ their supposed

them in the English Channel. This! ^e^lTcytolatllvndnnf2, ^r ^l^eU M 11 publlc ma*1- The elector,] County: parents. am°ng the

- - -I geaiffigganrtgfee»».» ;g sRi’Ssrvra vs
i» «s-M.-wi&T&SUS- sf^asaSï «TsTSiS stîtsaaïuï
or nwre probably another o«e original-I rnmalcsftaatjc appeal, t0 p lcendubted strong. Thi port was a godsend. The Torino th® leeder,hlp «f , the
ly, known as the Amerika. In™™»»?"”* to th^ *UJ>P°T} at speeches ot. some of his ministers. World deserves a lot of credit for I The Sailor*, tt.. , . .

The ceaseless industry of the Ger- proceeding as could*posslbly*beC?mae- Th® attorney-genera1 told one audl- I>*wart’s election, and In passing it was very well done** and much^ap’
man people, driven by thglr war lord. InedT P0"1Wy b* taa»’ «JJ» tbat„ be aad hi. colleagues had may be mid that The World 1. nearer predated by the ^ectatora and
to untiring and undeepairlng effort, is L The successful Liberal standard- ^ke fu» note1 of Stat^hMoaord tJ6ersl than elther £?’?**? M much applause as did the

LT™:^"r2rhtjsz.’sslrstthe people of the entente alliance, and policy in reference to the question. Of 2ion that ^f th^d JtuaZv ̂  are flndln* out what we have long tp™e ** °»« at Carlton Park’s Senior
especially of the British Empire. It the two Liberal newspapers of the X>wed themrelve. JTroH« y«.nm^h to I knoTn’ that The World U more liberal *** *®d demonstrated the fact that
la perfectly true that there 4s a law I f‘t.y* one openly repudiated, him on dominate the situation in sSnth and more democratic, aleo more pra- amateur ranks have as classy

...................................... .2«»4R3VSSSZ& 't..u'»raüaSi 5T»““«• - —“hra
physical and material condition of dature full approval. But the anteced- Thfmi™ ^ i .... [Wynne, when «he sang a patriotic
things alone, It depends upon un- e”t action on the part of the g0vern- . >t * 5'l°r party! *8 w . . „ solo, and had to g4ve an encore, altho
abating effort atid superior physical i5ent ■ aPProvbd candidate had put ®^bectedl *, W°fd hasat been weU this is unusual In outdoor festivals,
. t au a» i V i • the government and its supporters w?a ^heir request that the ref- belabored in collection with recent poîl-1 and was an experiment that was en-
force. In the final analysis lire en- beyond the possibility of being listened f£fnd,'itnt,Wa* P°9tpon*d1' Then when tlcal events. On the platform and in the joyed and applauded .particularly by NEW YORK Aur •* .
tente allies are winning in this way. to in complaint by anyone bit a dolt. Lftee^“ o? th^act^wiîhS^ ‘Î M has rot aU that w“ c°mlng to some of our boys in utiform. with smuggling’ into'
beating the Germans at their own A etraight supporter of the govern- referendum In „r«nm^ =t.aw,«^>, it: but 14 d,d u* *°°d- We thank the Altogether lt was the most success- jewels valued at $26000 Fred^n?*.?^ 4

rr-i.-sirv’s^i SraâfeSiCFS “—--ES?r
“• •w” ,”u”‘ * S™SfSsîis;;s«*-«szri!ssstvsMff sEE a a TJi, vsjst tt iJSTsirs.« ssi -£ atcH 3~s Es£H" S'German | of the government r,J?hl8 adds 40 4he complication. Mr. most studious and most appreciative grounds entertained and developed fn ing th» addmn^?11®6!,are lnve*tlgat^ *4

On the whole, the rather striking ^wari hds been taken to the bosom reader 1, The Toronto Telegram! He their e.Mldren the “ordinS ôf mfn ïlvc blèn the tho
ln a hitherto overwhelmingly °f|h4b®, ^lb8raî P^yL^i.the 1fadlng' b** exhausted the dictionary and the en- music and music, the self-confidence! “underground” system ‘of ‘L an 

^ hi^constituenejr, cahnOt help be- bcdfeulw for N w a.hBtraS.<* cyclopedia of their cleverest terms of the gradual elimination of egoism mimication between nils co^tL t^s Îthe fly is an enemy and deliberately | X1SZ&£Sff ^a4^ o? Prot*i^ unîe,a Mr I ™ *'n Ce” ds^^tÏTiU^iJ11 ,
huzze'd into the beautiful work oi 18 also a pretty bleat Indication that ,De4vart ,moïe8_if, j^6®1 the act of I , ,6 °g- , and the importance of the cîtyVpïayï prlsonors^comisel1 m reQ“e*4 tfl*-
Kuitur with no other intention than | the most surprlring thing In rr0und to 41,8 ch41dren ®f Toronto. weeks. The men’were ^ômmtitld^

to mangle and destroy it Under such who came out-hr ttpen - aM" tmqflail hle Par‘J[? It ^ ppncelvablethat ‘Â4*** OnUrie paper, of the last fort- asrvrrto each Their ? dsfaul4 ot *T’600 «*•!
outrageous circumstances what can the fled opposition to It, is far from dod 1 Rowell trill go'to' Ottawa’béfore I n4fht 1» the outspoken erttlclem of the BOY STRUCK BY MOTOR Tbelr lawyers denied the m-
splder do but eat the fly? This Is the ular Southwest Toronto. It Is the îî18 next general eleetlori, and Hartley Pipers of northern Ontario on the Hearst IS MJQHTLY INJURED “Unîü* S,6"*8’ 'method of German reasoning, and P*.- 5TîS3i .îhe ,,q“or tatewsta •««»- f^ernment artd of the.aiUater ofiahda, INJURED Acoord^d*^~“"d te^t°1“t?Lv a> ,
... .. . „ ln tneir determination to impress the calin* a license system for Ontario. 1 forests and mines, Mr. Ferguson—say I . _ ^ . ~ ~Z . . henrimr Testimony at aslb y some other reasoning as well, power, that be, insisted upon th” el<£ Then would be repeated the Massey pipers of Cochmne, Bnglehart and North James Cranston IS Carried to Hos- V Port Bmvth ,?reDUty 8”ï'

But we ought to know better, and we p(4h.8‘4 wpownt,. But Southwest Hal* spectacle given by Sir Geo. Ross Bay. The settler, muet be worked up pital With Bruises But is Re- 4188 « mal? were safely Teso»,»^
should assure ourselves of a nobler | t_ho.there will be a strenuous ln 1908 to a fine frenzy over their grievance, and ,___ , . KC thru the "und.r.m„ns»y l *?at.ohed

not Omario and 0^lae' 181 nnrz.ri.s anam-----  the carpet-bagger, that they eay have leased Later. the Deutsche Bank of Berlin to
we may 1 was veryF poor tactioj01ln8l !î FRFWfH DFPI?I come In among them. And eo the papers , --------- Copenhagen, Denmark and thenceimbue our actions, we must be sure 4ba government of the opportunlt?of AllERtn KfiTfiL ère fuU of strong, editorials. ÏÏZiïrtla X'

mdu.^rrklU,f^h e2lï!!y af °Ur Æft rasî“jthtotovî« HFAVY ATTAflf ^ a re8Ult of 4h8 <^”ada to ffSM:SM$S,yb^Sirma^esve.XtLetenCe °f the contraband
Industry are of the highest order, or played false on the question of prohl- MIA f I All AvAl be considerably shot to pieces in the 8l1/htJy aoout the body. The ac- hearimf8^?1^ w,aS uMn^rm<d the
our motives will count for nothing in bition. “ e8tl0n of prohl- _______ matter of her politics, and the rattling Sr°St "lth‘" ta ,ew ^t of a Schmidt, reprewnta-
.h, settlement of th,!r value. |------------------------- -- I ~'— |.< «. ».
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AnnNo election held in Canada has ever 
got so much attention from the pres* as 
the one in Southwest Toronto. The daily 
papers are still discussing lt; the wees*y 
Wes are full of it. The comment Is not 
of the stereotype kind, and almost ns 
Varied as the number of commentators. 
TTiere never wss more independence of 
view, more disregard of party claims. 
It may be that the great political awatt- 
•nlng has begun. If so, good-by to the 
old political establishments and organiza
tions.

Out jumped Their Supposée 
Superiors and Surprised 
Hundreds of Spectators.

or destroyed The ous and as unhesitating as the inter- liquor Interests threw their w 
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Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
wens made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
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N will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions,** ^orders for papers," 
"eemplslnte, etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department

The World promises a befdre 7 
e.m. delivery In any part of the City 
er Suburb, of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 

. case of late or Irregular dell vary.

MmWwOPlit I _____
ln the *<«»• Ot com- the midget girls, and 'the‘competition 

are a» sorts I h*8lt jumping between the boys and 
rumors of party reorganizetleps, new *lrl8 proved a most interesting event 

piatforms, setbacks to leaders, selections | ?J^„_ap?1^u.*e ehowe<l when the girl
supposed
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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 26. port that the Bremen sailed a week
employés of Norwegian-Amer

ican Steamship Line Are 
Arrested.

CHARGE OF SMUGGLING
♦ \ r _

Existence of a Contraband > 
Mail System Has Been 

Established.

The Star and . Mr. Conner
It is always a dangerous attempt to 

try and Interpret what the other fellow 
says In effect. The Star has tried to 
interpret what we said “in effect,” and 
we desire to dissent from its deduc
tions. The Star is after all only try
ing by the assumption of virtue to ex
cuse Its bad guessing. "Now supposa" 
it says, “Conner hod received four or 
five thousand votes.” Much as we 
should like to see Mr. Conner and 
many others of his type In the legis
lature, we had to use the portion of 
common sense allotted to us, and it 
would not permit us to suppose that 
Mk*. donner could receive four or five 
thousand votes. Our. desire was to 
register an effective protest against 
the nickel policy of the Ontario Gov
ernment and the only way to register 
an effective protest, that we could see, 
was to elect Dewart.

We may agree heartily with The 
Star that the election of Mr. Conner 
would have been far more Important 
than the election of Mr. Dewart or Mr.

orris. His election would be hastened
y the adoption at proportional rep

resentation. The Star waves this aside 
with * platitude. The Star says, 
"Make your vote tell" What didl The 
Star’s vote tell? The World's vote 
told something that was listened to 
because it was heard. The Star only 
whispered.
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motive behind our 
and stratagems are not the bases of 
our policy. Of course the 
mind, and even the pro-German mind, 
find it difficult to believe this. The

effort.

spider no doubt feels satisfied that
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aim In our policies, 
be the noblhty with which
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London Has No Complaint to

It should be understood that the ex
tra equipment which is to toe instal
led by the Hydro-Electric Commission 
at the Dundas street station is not 
merely for the use of Toronto alone, 
but will benefit all the other members 
of the power union in proportion to 
their needs.

“ON

| “On Trial,' 
I and Harris 4 
I traction at 
I commencing 
I Day), Septen 
I the piece lie 
I, audience fol 
| Robert Stria 
| for him, they 
F scenes, the d 

enacting of 
ompanylng 
now more 
try learns 

•at neither I 
at* able to 
' Beats will 

morning at 
orders will « 
1a the order]

Famous Salient of St. Mihiel is 
Scene of Fresh 

Fighting.
RUSSIANS TURN 

TIDE SUDDENLY
CONTROLLERS TO TAKE UP 

CARPENTERS’ COMPLAINT
London, for example, where Interest, 

ed private opponents of the hydro 
system have been trying to convince 
the public that Toronto was going to 
receive preferential treatment, will 
have extra protection on account of the 
new Installation. At present the Dun
dee switching station 'Is constructed 
for & double circuit line, half the power 
passing thru it going to Toronto, and 
half to the district west 
to London.

£Mayor Says Toronto Men Must 
Be Employed^on Bloor Street 

Viaduct.
Mayor Church said that the board 

of control would take up the matter 
of the complaint of the carpenters 
working op the Bloor street viaduct 
in reference to the dismissal of To
ronto men and the filling of their 
places by Montreal men.

Hie worship said that the board of I ___ 1 n I vt. i , „
control had specified the employment 'jran“ *-'UKC Nicholas Can Re- 

one via citizens and, If necessary, work on Li- t . .
The linking up 4£e vlnduct would be stopped until 8ume ni* Interrupted 

of the various circuits thus gives Lon the matter waB settled. u i
don a roundabout as well as a direct ------—-----------------  ‘Viarcn.
supply ln case of accident. Toronto 
will not be as well accommodated as 
London ln this respect until the 
equipment at Dundas 
stalled.

GRANEY HAS DIPHTHERIA _____
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL I ®p*c,*l to The Toronto World.

WOODSTOCK, Ot., Aug. 25.—A few

w 'l—spfâl
Woodstock boy and was working in a but had recovered and was again at 
munition factory ln Sarnia when he I the front. 
joined the 70th Battalion, which went 
overseas early this spring.

y FOE WON FOOTHOLD
Turks in Caucasus Hâve Re- 

^ ceived a Truly Crush
ing Blow.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

ipTO&SfiSK
Y™,ai[en'l*' under instructions from 
Albert A. Thompson, will sell a splen
did lot of household furniture. This * 
furniture is unusually fine and offers I 
splendid opportunity for parties deslr- fl 
Ing to purchase high-class goods at 
reasonable prices. There will also be 
offered on 3 Keeton automobile, 86 h.p., 
1116 model, run only 4000 miles. ,

and
ON TO ASIA MINOR

of Dundas 
But London has three 

supply lines, two of them direct to 
London, via Woodstock, and 
Guelph and Stratford.

(Continued From Page One),
81mediately ejected by our counter

attacks.
"The usual cannonading took place 

on the remainder of the front."
Consolidated Poeitione. *

The afternoon statement said that, __________ ____
French troops last night consolidated PRIVATE ON TWO COUNTS
the positions won toy yesterday after- _____
noon's advance north and northeast Special to The Toronto World, 
of Mauropae, in which the village It
self was captured, and repulsed, with 
heavy loss to the enemy, a violent
German attack against Hill 121, south | th® lfi8th Battalion, was sentenced by

the police magistrate on two charges 
today. On the first charge of stealing 

our troops a watch and fob from a locker in the
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Lou Skuee’e four column cartoon 
“tiokta"8ExMi:i^i.t|’taer,Week eh6U,d

YEAR’S SENTENCE GIVEN
TEACHING STAFFS TO BE 

CHANGED AT BRANTFORD
N ;

(Continued From Pane One), 
the Mush group of the Turkish forces

hcZ..! they ,far outnumbered 
îh» f opposing them, began
of Brzerom e An.^rlVe ln the direction 
hv th» ùm‘ ,Altho constantly halted 
^ ,th.e Russian fire and forced to 
»»«Unt a con4lnuous stream of re- 
?it!2-es t0 r®pair the ravages to their
attalksaUthe»d *r b v Russlan counter
attacks, the Turks appeared early In
^nJfUmtiffter*the occupation of Mush
d[tionB|ntn apd ,the successful expe
dition Into Persian territory as far
as Hamadan, to be in a fair way to-
th»vdh«^mA i8.h‘.r,jr the task which 
tney had undertaken.

J"*8 Broke Suddenly.
Tll® "T1?!*1* Point came soon after 

th» nU1"k|8h pupation of Mush, when
stlff»n^8l^jilne,1n that neighborhood 
stiffened suddenly. The battle begun 
then continued uninterruptedly until 
yesterday when the Turkish forces, 
despite their reported superiority in 
numbers, fell back under the Russian 
a?sault' conducted from tho regions 
of Melasghert and Galskala, and left 
Mush again in Russian hands.

The defeat of this group of the 
Turkish forces is considered by mili
tary critics here to be of great im- 
portance, because upon the Turkish 
ability to hold Mush, and use it as a 
base of operations against the Rus
sian left wing, the success of their 
entire campaign in this region 
predicated.

The expedition which the Turks 
sent out from Rivandouza toward 
Persia in an apparent attempt to dis
tract the attention of the Russians 
from the main theatre of operations, 
likewise came to grief near Rachta. 
where two regiments were captured by 
tho Russians, according to war office 
statements.

new 
has been ln-

iWOODSTOCK, Ont., Aug. 26.—Pte. 
Joe Morello of Ingersoll, a member ofCapt. Mutter of the Technical De

partment Will Be Succeeded by 
J. A. Gee, Hamilton.

j

Newl Universities Dictionary
crom on
Presented by 

T THE WORLD

of the village.
The communique follows:
“North of the Somme ___________

sæ&yss&srjs I ïïtthüÿ ësaæâg I
and northwest of Mau repas. South | of being a deserter from his battalion 1

year term, both 1

German Webs and Entente Flies
Information being handed 

the managers of the North 
Lloyd Steamship Line

v
4out by 

German 
is of a nature

to encourage the native German 
illation.

Special to The Toronto World
BRANTFORD, Ont., Aug. 24.—It 

was announced today that opening of 
rail term would see many changes ln 
fourth teaching staffs of both the col
legiate and public schools. J. A. Gee, 
who has had several successful years’ 
work in the technical department of 
Hamilton. Collegiate, will take posi
tion vacated by Capt. Mutter, who was 
principal of night school and technical 
department. Fourteen other changes 
are also being made.

!

Iand northwest of Mau repas.
pt the village the Germans made a I he was” given a one 
sharp counter-attack against Hill 121; sentences to run concurrentiv* 
occupied by our troops. Mowed down
by our artillery and machine gun fire, i
the epemy was unable to approach _____
our lines at any point, and suffered {jMPiUUIMIIII 
heavy losses,. Some 60 prisoners, ln- ' IIUIP11"
eluding two officers, fell into

<pop-
is singing 
home fires

IPhilip Helneken 
little ballads to "keep the 
burning, * and also to show 
measure a proper !of preparedness.
a good deal of the spider about 
German leaders. Robert Bruce watch
ed a spider persisting In the effort to 
gets its first base line fastened se
curely. Again and again it failed, but 
it kept on trying

There is -
Ithe our

hands as a result of this attack. The 
total bf unwounded prisoners taken 
by us in this sector since yesterday 
is more than 360.

Spirited Artillery Fight 
"Between the Avre and Aine the 

artillery fighting was rather spirited 
ln the night In the regions of Roye, 
Lasslgny and Moulln-eous-Toutvent.

"Yesterday’s great allied attack 
north of the Somme was launched 
at 6 p.m„ and the French also be
gan yesterday a great bombardment 
for about 80 miles southward from 
Estrees and Soyecourt, which mark 
the extreme south limit of previous 
advances in the big offensive. The 
big gun fire reached as far as Las- 
signy. The artillery action Is be
lieved to forecast a new Infantry 
drive against positions not so strong
ly held as thoee on the Somme 
are."

4 see

How to Get It Present or mail te this 
paper six coupons like the 
above with ninety-eight 
cents te cover cost of hand
ling, packing, dark hire, etc.

wForth» Mam Nominal Coat ofA group picture of one of Toronto’s 
splendid fighting units Is pictured in 
this week’s issue of The Toronto Sun
day World, showing the list Battery 
C.F.A., who are now fighting on the 
Somme front.

till lt succeeded. 
•Spiders have more persistence 
this, Tor if their webs, all 
and architecturally and

than 
complete, 6 C«r-98c I

■ageometrically 
perfect, are Injured or torn down, ln 
a very short time they are busy again 
repairing the damages or renewing the 
structure. It is when
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CaiCHIE’S
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the web
serves Its purpose and captures a fly 
that
spider, is seen, and as a rule he, or 
rather she, Is a bloodthirsty coward. 
She eats her husband to begin with. 
A4 the appearance of a big harmless 
My she turns and flees to a safe re
treat. She will make little ventures 
out, reconnaissances, scouting expe
ditions, but she will not fight until 
she thinks the victim is fairly disabl-

the true nature of the ;* Wingtd Wheel" Watch 
Cases are worn and

this trad* mark Is never pieced npon aov cea* that the mike”

TKOTBSSSSMSSMP
The largest makers of Watch Cases

v !rc.com-
waa

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W
HICHIEt CO., LIMITED

now

An absorbing and Interesting story 
entitled “Shop Lifhting," bv Virginia 
Pr.rr, appears in this week’s issue of 
The Toronto Sunday World. The 
Sunday World is for sale everywhere 
at 6 cents the copy, cj

u,
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ItHE WEATHER li
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Au*. 26.—(8 

«S if?11 shvwens have occur-
but U?elywM^lb<‘rta end Saskatchewan. 
—T_ifîew we5-ther over moot at the Do- 
bU U hUfh.» flne' In British Ctolum- wêUe™e£j2î?n uni*ually warm, In the 
o2£2? ^r°lln<'«» Quite coo! and from 

moderately warm.

prvMivt^mS!î:; Moose <JAw1Iîo-60'
wSrS«?»Tprinc0i

Oinîrti«4M?2k.WlnniI,e^ 48;.®4: Port Ar- 
Parry Sound. 64-72; Toron-

81- nt*4«-K»*^t0nV, 8v/78:, London, S3: 
?*■ «S?*74’- Montreal, 62-74; Quebec, 64-74; St. Jotm, 60-72; HaM&x, 64-

Amusementsng Amusement* Amusements3 of “HIS SISTERS AND HIS COUSINS AND HIS AUNTS”inouncements Ago Everybody's Going To-day to the Opening of the
510 Dozen 
>Udies’ Hemstitched 
Jjnen Handkerchiefs

One quality, assorted, 14. H. ^ 9lJd
-Inch hems. Regular val"®!„enrlnr 
.00 per dozen. On sal*, conwntnrtng 
onday morning, $1.10 P,r oo*- 

Tlt« most attractive e*fAn‘eJTr * fine of Unen Handkerchiefs ever a 
jfered. Cal and Judge quality 1er 
yourselvee.

duty

^eijcnl
^ ADELAIDE ST-WEST OF YONGE

r ititturttunure of r
9s 52-

« |
tHA Vi

, —Probabilities—
uUp:,„i:7: a ,â7r«r.„;-K
mostly fine, with about the 
ptnturi.

K.
Gents’ Initialed 
Handkerchiefs

earne tern- ■wyone on pleasure bent haa planned to mend this afternoon or evening (Sat., Aug. 26th) at the Inaugural 
Performance* Qf Ouiada’s finest Picture Play House. inaugura»

^^*2SÆ?f°8ftanto,V,rta‘ MU9lC b’ • 8rmPh°nT «^e^^lem,,
perature.

:o the first 
Matches 

by EDDY 
e, for ma- 
? qualities, 
ai the ac-

wholesome, absorbingAnother Interesting line of 500 dozen 
fine quality Gents' Initial Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Put up in bundles or 
Six; assorted styles; initials. Regu 
jar values up to 16.00 per dozen. For 
Monday morning quick sale, $1.60 per 
bundle of H-dozen.

iIxiwer St. Lawrence and north shore. 
-Moderate wind, fine end moderately

Maritime.—Moderate winds; 
moderately warm.

Come and See MARGUERITE CLARK in “Little Lady Eileen"
fine and

er.Æm^tlÆ'Æ; locel *how' 
Weatem Provinces.—Light winds; fair end cool.

x
PRICESs.

■or ItAFTERNOON EVENINGMadeira Tea Napkins
Beal Hand Embroidered Madeira Tea 
Napkins. In variety of handsome one- 
corner designs, with scalloped edges. 
Extra fine quality linen. Today these 
g*de are worth considerably more 
than our sale price. For quick dis- 
pessl Monday morning, $4.49 per do*.

I >*TT6R ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

lSe Beleooy, front 
Lower Flow .. 
Box Seats ........

.... lSe Clthe barometer.
Ther.

DEm Sente . Me
.TCHES Time.

8 u.m 
Noon 
2 p.m
4 p.m.;......... I.... 71

Bar. Wind.
3 W.
18 b!

IB. 
aver-

6.1 29.46 tm72
: 72 29.4$

8 p.mmmimmim 64 29.48
Mean of day, 67^difference from i 

?fln 236,bOVe: hlehe,t' ,0: lowest, 65;

STEAMER ARRIVALS,

>s
ed surrender to Grant and the aftermath 

of war In the baneful reconstruction 
period, all these form a series of mar
tial and political events that enchain 
the spectator’s interest. Out of that 
terrible conflict a new nation, united 
by brotherly as well as geographical 
ties, was born.

“The Blith of a Nation” Is now so 
firmly an established entertainment 
that it is seen again and again by the 
most critical oi playgoers; In fact with 
its five thousand swiftly changing 
scenes more than one view is rec.uired 
to grasp all its interesting phases. 
Seats now cn sale.

CATTO & SON
Baltic............New York..
Auzonla........Montreal .
Grampian.. Liverpool... 
Panonda........ London

From.
Liverpool 

....London 
. Halifax 

........ Now York

TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOIS.. V VILLE

MAT-IO-lftfEVC-IO-ia-gS*

STREET CAR DELAYS NEXT WEEK—IMOGENS CO]_____
Ecrit A Broderick; Weston » Yeung; 
Lovelle * Lovdle; Chnc. H. Smith * 
Co.; Booker * Winifred; Wood.’ Animai.; 
Secret of the Sobmnrine; Chortle Chaplin. 
Box Beats — ------- * *-

idle»' and 
Mitlemen's
all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Pries» reasonable.

NEW YORK MAT WORKS, 
lYengs 8t. 146

HATS At the Torente ExhibitionFriday, August 26, 1»16.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 6 minutes at G. T. R. 
crossing, at 6.40 ami. by train.

Carlton oars, southbound, 
delayed 6 minutes on Lans- 
downe, north of College,
7.50 a.m., by horse down on 
track.

In addition to the above 
there were eeveral delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Comparison with other instrumente 
only serves to emphasize the quality 
that makes the NEWCOMBE

Distinctive and Pre-eminent
Never Suffer by Comparison

Let ue show you our exclusive 
method of construction, which is the 
foundation of that pure quality of tone 
always found in the NEWCOMBS.
You are cordially invited to visit us at 
our rest rooms, Main Building, and ex
amine our exhibit, of call at our show
rooms.

Newcombe Piano Company, Ltd.
369 Yongs Street (Opposite Elm St.) 

TORONTO.

gian-Amer- 
-ine Arc Piton* N. 6166.

9
Aat AT THE STAR.k

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Lovers of hurlesq 
tastes fully satisfied 
commencing with the Monday matinee, 
when Manager Robinson brings his "Fa
mous Parisian Flirts” to this city.

An all-star cast of high-grade vaude
ville entertainers and fun-makers, in
cluding Chas. Robinson, the famous 
tramp comedian, will be seen in this big 
attraction.

The electrical effects are startling, and 
the musical numbers include many of the 
popular Hawaiian melodies and original 
dances. The extra added attraction Will 
be the Harmoniste Four.

ue will have their 
at the Star TheatreIHIGGLING

[Contraband 
las Been

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Friday, Aug.

1916, suddenly at Ms residence, 26 
Robert street, Robert, beloved hus
band -of Alice Breen Armstrong, agp 
62 year*.

Funeral Monday 2 p.m. Interment in 
Farit Lawn Cemetery. Member ot 
L.O.L. No. 919.

BROWN—At her home, 4l Bndean 
nue, Margaret T. Furlong, beloved wife 
of Edward P. Brown.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 28th, at $.30
Inter-

"THE BIRD OF PARADISE.”
26th,

Am fresh and spick and span as the 
painters and decorators can make It, 
qnd with an entire new production of 

. one of Canada's favorite plays, namely, 
"The Bird of Paradise," the Royal 
Alexandra will open Its regular dra
matic season next Monday evening. It 
ktMO will be the fifth presentation of 
this play at this theatre. Oliver 

vMorosco, producer, and Richard Wal
ton TuJIy, author of “The Bird of 
Paradise,” the only play on the Amer
ican stage today that deals with the 

'Hawaiian Islands, are names 
now have taken b prominent place In 
things theatrical, and they will try in 
every way to make this their best 
year, both in production end cast.

They will offer Miss June Janin, in 
l the title role of Luana, the poor little 
^ dark-skinned princess, who thru no 
r fault of hers, after marrying an Amer- 
| . dean, finds hdm to be a, iow down cad, 

and when he casts her off, returns to 
her people and makes amends by 
sacrificing herself to save them from 
absolute destruction by the volcano. 
The cast has been carefully eelecteo.

A new production has been built and 
from the rise of the curtain until its 
final fall, showing the volcanic erup
tion of Aft. Kilauea, the audience 
seem to be a part of these pretty 
Islands. Two matinees will be given 
and the one on Wednesday will be ai 
popular prices.

'H:

26.—Charged 
the country 

0, Fred Uffel- 
I agent of the 
[earnship Line, 
mpeon, an em- 
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Commissioner * 
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prge that tho I 
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ot mail com- 6 
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“THE BOHEMIAN QIRL.”

The Aborn Opera Company, the fa
mous munirai organization, will pre
sent Balfe'e masterpiece, “The Bohe
mian Girl,” at the Grand Opeha House 
during the week, commencing Monday, 
Sept. 4, opening with a special holiday 
matinee on Monday, Labor Day.

MOLLY MeINTYRE AT GRAND.

ave-
llet. Every Def

Toronto Railway Coi "CHEEKY BLOSSOM»," 
with Joe. K. Watson.

NEXT WEEK—“PARISIAN FLIRTS.
•dita.m. .to St. Joseph's Church.

at his residence, 181 Bloor St East, W. 
T. Boyd, barrister.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

McMASTER—At Montreal, on Aug. 28, 
Susan Moulton, widow of the late Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, in the 97th year of 
her age. ,

TWEEOIE—On Wednesday,

that
!

CHANGE OF 
ROUTEThe regular season at the Grand 

Opera House opens on Monday evening 
when dainty little Molly McIntyre will 
be seen for tile first time as a stir in 
Eugenie Magnus' new play, “Silent 
Sue." Local theatregoers will recall 
the charming little actrcse for her 
Mover interpretation of the character 
of "Bunty" in “Bunty Pulls the 
Strings” and "Kitty” in "Kitty Mc
Kay.” In the new play Miss McIntyre 
has departed from the Scotch charac
ter and will portray a typical English 
girl. She is supported by an all- 
British company and is very enthu- 
sletic over the success of her first star
ring vehicle. The story is not one deal
ing with sex problems or public Issues 
of a questionable character, but is de
scribed by the authoress as "a play of 
sweetness and purity.” It is only 
about four years ago that the Scotch 
lassie came to America to play “Bun
ty,” but so quickly did she win her 
way into the hearts of theatregoers 
c\ erywhere that her advance to star
dom was not a surprise to her many 
admirers. When Mr. F. C. Whitney 
presented her with a contract to play 
the leading role in "Silent Sue,” Miss 
McIntyre stipulated in the agreement 
that her opening performance should 
be given under ihe British flag. That 
Is why Toronto will see her in the pre
miere. On Monday evening a benefit 
will be given to the Divisional Cyclists, 
and the boys are going to give the lit
tle actress a splendid send-off. During 
the week at the Grand the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees will 
be given.

TO-DAYrequest of the q 
postponed two », 
committed to * 

of $7,600 bail 1 
enied the an- " 
charge.
Route.
stimony at' a 

Deputy Sur- 
large quanti
ty despatched 
’ route from 
of Berlin to 
ind thence to 
3ermany «ras

irwin's MAJESTICSCommencing Saturday, August 
26, Bathurst , canf will resume 
operation over the regular route, 
viz.: South on Bathurst to Front 
and East on Front to terminus; 
returning along Front to Bathurst.

56
August

28rd, at his late teehlence, 68 Langley 
avenue, Rev. Gilbert Tweedle, M.D., 
late medical superintendent of the 
Rlverdale Hospital, Toronto, in Ms 
89th year.

Funeral service on Friday, August 
26th, at 2 p.m. Interment Dresden Sat
urday morning on arrival of Chatham 
train. Kindly omit flowers.

Next—Mollle Wllllami -Her Own Co.
t-'V-

MADISON BLOOR AND 
BATHURST 

Toronto's Finest Uptown Theatre.

DUSTIN FARNUM
the Idol of the screen, In

“DAVEY CROCKETT"MORE TORONTO HEROES 
REWARDED FOR GALLANTRY

46 ■ Evenings, 7.16, 8-46.
Sat. Mat. 2.16—All seats 10c,

Prices, 16c, 16c,
456y.
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t“ON TRIAL” COMING. Established 1111, In the latest list of Canadians who 
have been awarded the miltaiy medal 
for gallantly are contained the names 
of two Toronto men, Gunner White
head and Pte. Knight. No details of 
ihe deed for which hey received their 
award havs been received.

Gunner V. R. Whitehead, 87 Brook- 
mount road, 19 years ot age, bus been 
In the trenches 12 months and has re
ceived a medal for his bravery. He 
went overseas with the second contin
gent and before enlisting, he was em
ployed with the Massey-Harrls Co.

Pie. F. W. Knight, 124 Pape avenue, 
has also received military honors. He 
went to England with the 3rd Battal
ion and haa been in the trenches over 
a year. He is 26 years of ago end be
fore enlisting he was in the employ of 
his father, F. W. Knight, dealer In 
shoe findings.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.■ •'On Trial," the greatest ■ of Cohan
■ and Harris successes, will be the at

traction at the Alexandra Theatre,
i commencing Monday matinee (labor 

Day), September 4th. The novelty of 
I tiie piece lies in the fact that as the

■ .audience follow* the murder trial of 
I Robert Strickland, seeing no escape

■ for him, they are shown, in alternating 
scenes, the court proceedings and the 
enacting of the crime itself, with

• cmpanylng events. The spectators,
I Tow more of the crime than the
i «y learns as the case progreeees,

'lit neither the spectators nor the Jury 
, are able to guess the denouncement,
t • Seats will go on sale Thursday
f ' Morning at nine o’clock sharp. Mail 

orders will toe received now and filed 
IB the order of thedr receipt.

8HEA’8 NOTICE.

Commencing next Monday afternoon 
Shea's Theatre will re-open for the 
*916-17 season. The headline arttrac- 
'on for opening week will be Marlon 

yrgan’s Classical Dancers, one of the 
**" impressive terpsichorean 1 at- 
t ever presented to a vaudeville 
.«encl. James Morton and Frank 
jre, well remembered as musical 
■ftidy istars, will present a bright 

dancing and "chatter” me- 
(?.*• i Miss Norton and Paul Nilchol- 
jHpqbsent for the first time here 
iff newest playlet, “A Dramatic Car- 
f " a sketch that embraces both 
*dy and pathos. The Six Musical 

«Ormans are all talented musicians, 
Uid as instrumentalists are not excell- ' 
•d in the ranks of vaudeville. Hoey 
*hd Lee in the sketch "The Nominee." 
Provide plenty of mirth and Jollity, 
Wlile the Misses Young and Brown 
wfll be seen In novel songs and dances. 
Jack Onrl haa a novel offering In 
which he uses ordinary sticks to per
form seemingly impossible feat*. 
Clever comedy films complete a bill 
that will be much enjoyed toy Ex
hibition visitors. The expensive 
modern cooling plant installed by the 
management insures a comfortable 
temperature.

AnnouncementsFUNERAL DIRECTORS
668 Spadlne Avenue

Téléphona College 791.
W ether firm seing the Matthews name. .llttf

Haunts ot any character relat-

we inserted In the advertising 
eelumns at fifteen cents s line.

Announcements for churohex 
societies, clubs V other orgnnba- 
tion» ot future events, whirs the 
purpose le not tho raising of money, may he lnsertodjp tide

rs&v-'YaS'Arass
wonderfully clever acrobat*. "Rube" 
Harding has a monolog that has many 
new laughs contained In *t, and with 
“Keystone" comedy films the 
agement provide a bill that should be 
heartily welcomed by 
Exhibition. With a uniform tempera
ture of 66 degrees, the Hippodrome 
is always cool.

ac-

AUG. 28man- insertion.pNs8ALE. 

on Tuesday. ;[the large re. ' 
p, corner St, 
ructions from 

sell a splen- 
[niture. This . 
be and offers j 
parties deslr- 1 
ass goods at 

will also bo' j 
lobllc, 36 h.p., J 
miles. ,

visitons to the
ST. CECILIA’S CHURCH PICNIÇ will 

be held on Edwin avenue school 
afternoon and 

amusements for

Matinee» - 2.30 
Evening»

Tht Mott Tremendous 
Spectacle Ever Produced

grounds on Saturday 
evening. Games and 
young and old. Refreshments served. 
Tho 214 th Battalion Band will play to 
the grounds. Mr. A. E. Donovan, 
M.L.A., will lecture on Canada and 
the war at half-past eevon, followed 
l,y a concert, also orchestra In attend- 

Tske Dundee car to Royce av
enue, then walk over two blocks. Rev. 
Dr. Trfacy expects all friends fo he 
present. 56

20STH IRISH CANADIANS—All lady 
friends and relatives of officers, N. C. 
O.’s and men will be welcome at a 
meeting to be held at five o'clock Mon
day In Foresters' Hall, College street 
(near Yonge). to promote matters of 
Interest to battalion.

8.15MADISON THEATRE.

PrettyMae Murray, in a delightful new 
play, "The Dream Girl," during the first 
half of the week, and Donald Brian 
of the cleverest comedians on the screen, 
in an amusing comedy, "The Smugglers,” 
will be the headliners at the Madison 
Theatre for next week. Both of the 
plays will be shown In Toronto for the 
first time, and both of them, are of an 
exceptionally high calibre.

8TLYE AT HICKEY'S.
Clothes Popular Because of Correct In 

terpretetien for Men and Youths.
Always fashionable, dignified and tv. 

good taste, men and young men prefer 
the Hickey styfo of interpretation for 
many reasons.

Youthfulness Imparted into the 
young me-.Ve clothes gives them dash 
and breezii res, while a more dignified 
cut is made in the patterns for older 
men. combined with quality, service 
and unusual weaves. These suits selling 
from $15 to $26 have become 'i ry pop
ular.

LOEWS. FOR A REALLY COOL DRINK

The finest and most refreshing cold 
drink is iced "Salada” Tea. The deli
cious Infusion from the fresh young 
"Salada" leaves is truly Invigorating 
and cooling.

A big all star show, picked from the 
best on the Marcus Loew Circuit, will 
be shown at Loew'a Yonge St. Theatre 
the coming week. Imogene Comer, re
membered by old time theatregoers 
as a star of the Harrigan and Hart 
days, will return to the stage in 
Toronto for the first time in 12 years 
as a big attraction on this bill. She 
will confine hersejf almost solely to 
singing the old melodies. Rucker and 
Winifred, well-known to Toronto 
theatregoers, as “the Chinee and the 
Coon,” will return with a new line 
of fun, songs and comedy.

Charles H. Smith’s "The Right 
Man,” an up-to-date dramatic play
let. will be another feature on this

I , one

PRICES:
Matiaee : Rush 25c, Reservsd 50c, 

Balcony (front 3 rows) SI. 
Ertningi; Roth 25c, Reserged 

50c, 75c *Bd SI.

6tfI
4 , The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Aug. 
27th are Messrs. Charles N. Candee 
and M. J. Haney. _________

II

Orchestra of 40 Mnticiaas
EducationalEducational.i

V
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE WEEK MONDAY. AUG. IS.

SceqtJi
HEADLINE ATTRACTION.

caQbill. Encasement Extraordinary—Premier
Others will be Wood’s Animals, Sam 

Burke and Lillian Broderick, in a 
dance feature of their own; LaVelle 
and Lavelle. in a musical and sing
ing skit; Weston and Young, in a re
freshing musical breeze, "Tied by the 
Tide," and another chapter of the pop
ular serial, "The Secret of the Sub
marine."

e TORONTO t
5 Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. Coeomor of Upper Canada

A Boarding School for Boys
AUTUMN TERfel begins THURSDAY, SEPT. 14tk, at 10 a.

BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 13*
Coure* for UnHomty. Roy el MilHery College end Bueineee. Senior end Preparatory 
Schools in separate building, with full equiprônt. Large grounds In suburban district. 
Detached infirmary, with resident nurse. Su™”” “”»>,»• Lehe Timeym. conducted 
by the Physical Instructor of the College. School Calendar, contoinuig lull perheulnre. 
will be furnished on application.
ARNOLD MORPHY, Bursnr
Owing to the war and financial conditions the Board of Governors do not contemplate 
moving the College from it» nreeeot lection for 6ve year».

MARION MORGAN'S 
CLASSIC ART DANCE»JACK ONBI 

and HU Funny Stlsks. A
SPECIAL FEATURES.LINE—PERRINS.

On Aug. 23 the wedding took place 
at 222 Haveloqk street of Ami- Caro
line second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Perrins, to the Rev. John Line. 
MA.. B.D.. formerly pastor of Hum- 
1,er Crest Mtthodist Church, West To
ronto The ceremony was conducted 
bv the Rev. Peter Bryce, assisted by 
the Rev. Archer Wallace and the Rev. 
Giltx-rt Agar. Miss Irene Jinks, teach
er of music at the Hambourg Conser
vatory, played the wedding mai eh, and 
Mr W H. Perrins of New York, bro
ther of the bride, afterwards rendered 
eeveral songs of his own composition. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Line left for Sack- 
ville N. B., where the groom expects 
to take up his professional duties at 
Mount Allison University in Septem
ber.

MIS# NORTON A PAUL NICHOLSON, 
"A DRAMATIC CARTOON.” 

HOEY AND LEE,

8—MUSICAL GORMANS—« 
PREMIER INSTRUMENTALISTS 

LATEST FEATURE 
COMEDY FILMS.

MISSES YOUNG AND BROWN,
“A Mosteal Oddity.”

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.
James C. Morton and Frank F. Moore

“THE LIVELY PAIR.”

“The Nominee.”
this “THE BIRTH OF A NATION.” The Montes! 

Comedy 84an
the

The sale of seats opened last Monday 
tor the return engagement of "The 
Birth of a Nation," which commences 
'•Ï Massey Hall, with a matinee next 
Monday, Aug. 28. The Interest display
ed and the continuous line ot ticket 
purchasers Indicates that this engage
ment bids fair to surpass all records 
fo this city with the possible exception 
of the advai.ee sale for the same at
traction last season.

B. W. Griffith’s great production has 
broken so many records ip. so manv 
different ways that it Is hard to keep 
track of them. For length of runs and 
total attendance it holds the records In 
every city where it has played, and It 
is now duplicating these marvelous 
records in London, Sydney-, Buenos 
Ayres and other great cities on five 
continents.

The national crisis of 1861-71, as 
pictured in the play, holds great les
sons. The north and south in interne
cine struggle; the strategy of the Pe
tersburg campaign and the vast

tight H. W. AUDEN. MA.. Prmdp.1nd-
HIPPODROME.etc.

Normal Model School 
Opening RETURNED

SOLDIERS
Dorothy Gish has made many friends 

m the . result of her work in the 
famous “Triangle” pictures. For next 
week she <wlll toe featured at the Hip
podrome, in the five-part feature, “The 
Little School Ma’am.”. The vehicle 
provide* the diminutive star with 
every opportunity to display that wln- 
someneea of manner that has made 
her a prime favorite. "The American 
Girl" has an impressive song revue, 
with novel and appropriate costume 
changes. Cole, Russell and Davis have 
S laugh-provoking sketch, which they 
rail "The Outside Inn.” Bissett and 
Pastry, "The Dancing Danles," have 
Jfell earned their title. At tnipping 
vm light fantastic they are supreme. 
Kdwln Lrasig and Company present 
the amusing-sketch. "We. Vs & Co," 
while the 1-amaze Trio are said to be

itage :
mile;

.07
io .11 
pec A 

. .22

Normal (Model School, Toronto, will 
re-open on Tuesday, Sept. 6, at 9.30 a.m., 
,-hen the applications of new pupils will 
be considered. To increase the Kinder
garten attendance the fee has been re
moved in that department, and children 
four or five years of age will be ad
mitted free.

M A 906RSOLE»L. B.A.,
Acting Head Master.

Irtcee;
aster

b.«.
The Offices of the Soldiers' Aid Com 

mission of Ontario sre ot the Psriiamen 
Buildings, Toronto. The public are corral 
ly Invited to co-operate with ue in settlor 
soldiers' positions and doing other help 
ful work for convalescent soldiers in 
their dependents. Write, or telephon 
Main 6800.
W. D, McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., Cbzlrmai 

Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

39 WestHarper, customs broker,
Wellington et.» corneK, Bsy et.

GRAIN PIT_8EAT COSTLY.

CHICAGO. Aug.
ever paid for a membership on 

the Chicago Beard of Trade, $6,600, 
closed todoy. This Is an ad- 

of $7,0 within the last week.

ed• Î
APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.

3y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, A 

of Winchester, 
vorce from his wife, Elizabeth flatter, 
whe now resides in Morrisburg.
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HOLIDAY
MAT.

LABOR
DAT

WEEK
SEPT.

4

PRICES— EVENINGS
POPULAR SATURDAY MATINEE, 50c to S1.50 

vue ara* V MATINEE. 90c to SLOP '
ESCOM. MONDAY MAT. (LABOR DAY), SEPT. 4TH. 

The Most Powerful Play Ever Staged.

ON TRIALTWO YEARS 
IN

NEW YORK.
SIX MONTHS

IN
CHICAGO.

SEATS THUR6.—MAIL ORDERS NOW.

HIPPODROME
Matinee., 

10-16 Cents.
Evenings, 

10-15-36 Cents.

WEEK MONDAY, ADO. IS.

DOROTHY GISH,
"THE LITTLE SCHOOL MA'AM.” 

"THE AMKHICAN GIRL."
COLE, BUSSELL AND DAVIS. 

B4wett end Retry ; Edwin Lewie * Co.; 
The Iam see Trio; “Robe” Harding; 
Feature Film Comedies.

NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed and Sat. Opening Regular Season 
WH------PERENNIAL POLK------0TH
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3UCŒ5SE35 A ÉkCENTUR/
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GRAND OPERA I Open on Evfs.aad Sat. Mat. Me to $|,ie 
Ulliilill HOUSE I Monday Wedeesdey Matlnss 25e to $1.00

F. C. Whitney presents

MOLLY
MeINTYRE

SILENT
-SUE-

AND AN 
ALL-BRITISH 

COMPANY
IN

A Play of Sweetness and Purity, by Eugenie Magnus.

ALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY

BEVERLY'S
Balance

rHE*

titf V'

I

HBRj^S»»,5EE
A PLAY OF A WOMAN'S SOUL

LADIES' GOLLECE
and Conservatory of Muefc snd Art, 

Whitby. Ontario.
A SCHOOL OF IDEALS AND AN IDEAL SCHOOL F0R0IRLS

ÆSSfffSSïffSSSS
,yrnr,U^rt,m^deW:m.Tr'onnr,^yana a broad .«la,
vi.lon, ar, the aime of this Institution.

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th, 1S16 
FOR 0ÂLEIIAR WRITE REV. F. L. FAREWELL, R.A., FRIRURAL

Performances—12 noon, 2 p.m. 
4 p.m., 5.45 p.m., 7.15 p.m., 9 p.m.

fVINiH'ji Jj .'jO T,

GAYETYK

BURllSOUh !

OLIVER. (VOROSCO PROFFERS
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56 Entries for 
■ Granite TourneyBowlingBaseball Toronto 2 

Baltimore 1
S

>

Why Men and Young Men 
Prefer the Hickey Style 
Interpretation

/ ,
w£ =

THREE IN A ROW FOR 
LEAFS’ NEW LEADER

Ilfs 1! *t f i

BASEBALL RECORDS, \
• _

RSOP vINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
■I

LJICKEY'S clothes are always digni- 
* * fied and in exceeding good taste
—those two features are no way lowered in 
the designing of our men’s and young men’s 
clothes.

Club*.
Providence .... 
Buffalo

Won. Loet. 
.62 SOI

VT\fLeafs Nosed Out Birds in 
Thrilling Game—Bone by 

Twombly Helped.

Former Leaf Gives Cubs Three I stallion Stakes to Peter Lock - 
Hits—Two Overtime Rank bbtsfder Takes

Games in National. I Fast Trot.
HHHPI- ■ ?» i .<■:>. j
At Chicago (National)—Rudolph won I CLEVELAND, ÀW. 26.—The closing 

hie tenth.straight game yesterday, hold- ™ayof the Grand Circuit race meeting 
lng Chicago to three hits, while Boston I ft North Randall today furnished one of 
ecoicd the only run of the contest on “ie biggest surprises of the meeting 
Magee's double, a sacrifice hit and a I when Billy Durfee* placed Bsperanza, a 
tfiuecie play. Score: R.H.B. r»tik outsider, first in the 2.68 trot.
Boston .................000 0 1000 0—1*6 01. fn, the other events the favorites had
Chicago ...............00000000 0—0 3 0 Talrly easy going

Batteries—Rudolph and Blackburn; I ,r<?P G«ers rode hi* first winning race 
Prendergust, McConnell and Archer. th°. meeting when With Napoleon

- %[«!t he tooFthe free-f&rsall pace. Ben
At Plttsbura__New York defeated }/"*" drove Lee Axworthy an exhibl-Pttteburg, 6 to 2, winning the game In $ no^ 8umma<w->r equalc° his record of I 

the eleventh when singles by Robertson | „„ b*!Wl' . „ ,. I
and Doyle, Burrs' triple and Hunter’s .,74s Stikes, 8-year-olds, pacing,

« iSte Wksi tJ
fifth on Baird’s single, McCarthy's sac- I , ^Ime 2.12, 2.10%.
rlflce and Schmidt’s single. Hits by I N-JlL?iVofJ?rTvL £aceù J1???- 
Robertson. Herzog and Xauff tied the “™ct. chji. (Goers
score. Score: * bTRJE f-gyto«••. bib; tCtex|.n......
New York ....000 000002 IN—6 18 5 HaI (McMahon).... .
Pittsburg ...........0 00 1 1 00 00 00—2 11 2 Time 2.01%, 2.04%, 1.00 .

Bat icrite—Bailee. Teereau and ltarl- IJ,j!'^_£,aaB Jrottlng, $1200— 
den; Harmon and_Schmldt. Kto^Tod^br^fe.' !.‘

At St. Loule-Gonzalee’ single In the JM,^Pe'P7t\' •
eleventh scored Hornsby with the run ^thful, b.m (Murphy)......
that wor. a seesaw game from Phlla- I Glran4,£h,"lta'1/b h. (Bdman) 
detohla, 6 to 6, After St. Louis had I • „ ,*•??&,1,07ÎV.Zi08^* 2‘ ’
tied the game three times, Beecher start- trotting. $120»—
ed the eleventh with a fly to Paskert. I IB*»»).,... Ill
Hornsby reached third, safely when ^lnt ille, blk.h. (Tip) lng)..... I
Huger, after making a brilliant stop, IJ>r.g. (Whitehead). 
threw wild to first. Wlleon and Miller ! Yanc^', h-6. (Murphy),. 
were purposely passed, and Gtonzales ISpeed, blk.ra. (Cox),.,, 
singled to left, driving in the winning I Zoibrect, blk.h. (McDonald).....
run. Score: R.H.B. T™»), Forest, br.h.
Philadelphia ...1 011 01 1 0000—6 12 61 (Chandler) ...... ........................... ..
St. Lonls ...........0 000210100 1—6 14 2

61
• 66

. 6»
Toronto...
Baltimore
Montreal

63
56

50
Richmond 
HjHPf .1
Newark ... »............. 46 , 67 "

—Friday Scores—
..2 Baltimore ...
...7 BUffako ...
..6 Montreal ... 

New*rk ....
_ —oa-turday Games—
Baltimore at Toronto.
SSMMK.'* “* •
Providence at Montreal.

51 67
40 60

■f
THE breezincss and dash that men 
* and young men require are de

veloped by the use of more unusual weaves and 
patterns and a more youthful style interpreta
tion.

Toronto.... 
Richmond. 

Providence. 
Rochester..

.".1Lena Blaekburne’e Leaflet* march 
bravely on. The new leader has yet to 
lose a game .and the triumph that his 
athletes put over yesterday landed them 
high and dry In third place. It was a 
tidy little argument with the Leafs on 
top of a 2 to 1 score. A prize bone play 
put over the winning run for us and 
we give thanks.

Herbert and Bentley had a spicy argu- 
ment for thetwlrllng duel, with the 
Baltimore pitcher having the edge. Her- 
Sftt was In several tight corners, but 
pitched himself out. He allowed seven 
hit*, and five was the lot given by Bent- 
i«y.

With

..6 n...4
...1

m

a i
THEREFORE, Hickey’s clothes are 
* popular with these men «nd young 

men whose taste leans toward finer effects 
Prices

AMERICAN LEAOUB.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 70 48 .698
• <6 , 66 .541
. 66 V 66 .641■ .fn

Clubs. 
Boston .... 
Detroit ... 
Ht. Louis . 
New York 
Chicago, .. 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Cleveland... 
St. Louis...
Detroit.........
Washington.

>V
64 I• V $16.00 to $25.00.
65 .537

.63765 "
two down In the fifth we put 

across the run needed to win. Kritchell 
banged into right, and Herbert followed 
with n safety in the same direction. 
Twombly and Bates chased the ball, with 
the latter getting It on the first bounce. 
Twombly got to thinking about the folks 
at home, fondling the ball like It was his 
pet daughter. Rritchcll took a look and 
ambled on to third. One more look and 
Kritchell found that Twombt.v was still 
throwing endearing looks 
his hand and kept right on to the home 
station. Twombly stopped his muting 
just as Kritchell was arriving at the 
home pIAte with the sun. It was a 
pleasing bit of work from our viewpoint, 
but wo would have hated to hear what 
John Dunn was saying about the time 
Kritchell was rounding third.

Some smart work saved Herbert a 
peck of trouble In the second round. 
He walked Twombly and Hartzell flew 
out. Kopf doubled to left, but Twombly 
was held a sack from home. Kritchell 
rifled one down to Blackburne and 
caught Twombly' Ir. hie first slumber aCt. 
Herbert wheeled around a minute later 
and nipped Kopf off the half-way light.

Our first run was secured In the third. 
Smith hit a lusty one to deep left-centie 
for three-quarters of the journey. Krit- 
clrell popped out, and Herbert fanned. 
Truesdale tapped to Kopf and the latter 
gentleman hobbled It and then heaved It 
to the stand, Smith logging up the path 
and thru the front gate.

Herbert had a rough passage In the 
fourth, and the Dunnltes tied it up. 
Bates got aboard the free jitney, but Rue- 
sell fouled out. Barber beat out a hit to 
Blackburne and Herbert sent up the trie 
wagon to take Twombly to first. Three 
aides of the «quare busy. Hartzell tap
ped toward Herbert, and the Leaf pitcher 
just got It to the plate to head off 
Bates. Herbert gave the third Bird free 
flight and a run was forced over. La
mar erded It by lifting to Murray and 
everybody expended.

Wo described the peaceful sleep of Mr. 
Twombly In the fifth, where the win
ning run was secured per hie kindness. 
With two down In the sixth Hartzell 
slammed one against the right field 
fence. The ball bounded back towards 
second and Trout caught up to It by 
fast sprinting. The minute the Leaf 
fielder grabbed it he heaved to third. 
Smith stood up on the bag as If no play 
was t-clng made and then suddenly pût 
out his bands, grabbed the good 
put It on Hartzell. He worked ! 
that the umpire missed It and called the 
runner safe. No damage was done, for 
the next Vman lifted to Vlox.

Herbert had another anxious session In 
the 8th. Russell and Barber poked 
safely and Herbert sent them up around 
with a wild pitch. Thip left men on sec
ond and third with nobody out. Two 
pop flies and a roller show how hard 
Herbert woiked to get himself out of deep 
water.

The I eats and the Birds wind up the 
series today, and Manager Blackb 
hopes to make it three straight.

Baltimore—
Bates, rf. ...
Russell, Jb. .
Barber, cf. .
Twombly, 2b.
Hartzell, 3b.
Kopf, sc. ...
Lamar, If. ..
McAvoy, c. .
Bentley, p. .

............... 67
. 2u 91
—Friday Scores—

18-10 Philadelphia
.. 5 New York .,
.. 2 Boston .... ;
... 6 Chicago ....

—Saturday Games—
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louie at New York.
Detroit' at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

6(1 .487

HICKEY’S
)jr 1 97 Yonge Street

.215
1Et , ■V*-2 I2

; 1
2

1
!:

; at the mite In

NATIONAL LEAGUE.hi
■

Clubs.
Brooklyn .........
Boston ............
Philadelphia ..
New York ...
Pittsburg ........
St. Louis ....
Chicago ................. ..
Cincinnati ».............>.. »,

—Friday Scores—
. 1 Chicago 
.. 6 Pittsburg ....
,. 3 Cincinnati ......

................. 6 Philadelphia ....
—Saturday Games—

Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New lork at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

■: Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 69 42 .822

A.. 64 42 .604
.560

? .223
.633 
.846 

4 6 6 
7 7 4 WEISHUKELYIDENTER 

THE RING AS FAVORITE
65 47 ONLY NINETEEN DAYS BEFORE PR0HIB154 67 .486

. 62 60 .464
.449 Order New.

Price Mets on application.
Save » «pries Chargee.

Prompt attention to mall ortea.68 < 66 BIT: 52 65 .444
.370 b-MéïïT*-

Ben Gregor, clt.h. (Whitehead). 6 2

four htta were made off Cheney, but rhe WAAL
three of them were In one Inning, and | Time 2.06%, 2.07%, 2.09%.
together with a base on balls, netted the 
locals all their runs. Score: R.H.B.

0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—3 10 0 
00000020 0—2 4 3

■ 7544 ET. SANDELL, WINE AND SPIRIT 
MERCHANT

Address after (hat. 
Street West. MolreeL

2.13Batteries—Demaree and Bums; Wat
son. Ames, Meadows and Gonzales.I:

-

i iï Boston.................
New York...........
Brooklyn.......
St. Louis

I N. 1W-T164. 
Tenge Street,m£S&Regardless of the Remarkable 

Knock-Out Record of Charlie 
White.

4M St. Pool
ir

6 4

Brooklyn 
Cincinnati

Batteries—Cheney and Miller; Mitchell 
and Wlngo.

-COIfORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 26.-Wlth

« &
hard grind of daily training, Colorado 
Springs, where the struggle to win and 
retain the world’» lightweight crown is to 
take place on Labor Day afternoon, is 

................... . j“i becoming the Mecca of sportsmen
Capital City Purse at a Mile Chief s^v, ’domain.011 x’n ro*dl11eeem toUie*S 

• Feature—List of | S.'Wffior

Promoter Eddie Pitts is preparing to 
dish out the fistic tid-blt of a decade. 

That both boys are deadly In earnest 
. OTTAWA. Aug. 26.—The Connau«#ii ,a elr®«dy being attested to by the bat-IPark races opeAfemorrow" The program ter*d aPPe*ranc« of the small army of
Is an excellent (wta There will be .even «P*"1”* partners who are helping con- 

I‘races, the featureof whlchwlllbîth, d‘tlon these two gladiators.. White’s 
Capital City Puma of *600 for three Powerful punch le already the talk of the 

., - . , 1 year-olds and up, 4t one mile Inaddll I Sharpshooters who are trying to fix the
u.'Ji 5 loosely-played game | tion, there will be a mile run'for three odd» for the coming contest.
ue^swhSh5icte?nd 5*V*« by. the tree year-olds and up.jfoaled ln^ Canada- Below is a list of men. White has knock- ;
7?o V afibe e^.V^l.fronLJhev 81 *2“ «^-turlong da#h ior two-5ear“lds «nd out Id the last few year». White’s 
game"’ ™ neerty coet themjSje I a steeplecha$e4re#lng. Entries closed record In number of knockouts scored
RWhtnond0^' Vo oh 2 t a a z I noon todayvEtjOhe cardwm *be issued outshines that of the present champion,
bÎSS5Stt:/.*.;VS $ » S' ô $ S=« V* by8afratA^»4e. ; wm lU 0f the leadlnt “p‘ranu to hla

Batteries—MaKcit*iy,. .Craj*le Keat? I k .L*,L,nl»:hT 6hower^- were wel,*1,“11 * title 
lng and Reynolds* Gaw Anjl», e.. mnA 1^7 officers ;Onslow, WHder ' ' Andereon an<l j Jockey dub

*• just the i

SOME SHIFTING IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE RACESENTODAYGrays lead bisons

BY A SINGLE POINTh
t

M. Rochester (International)—Newark 
and Rochester played a close and inter
esting game here yesterday. Rochester 
scored two runs In the sixth, which later 
Proved sufficient to bag the game, 2 to 1. 
Both pitchers Were sparsely hit. score;

R.H.B.
Newark ...... OOOOOVOOl—1 6
Rochester......... 00000200 •—2
^Batileries—Enright and Egan; Hill an

St. Louis and Detroit Tie for 
'Second Place—Five Clubs 

Are Bunched.

1* i

Officials/. ;
I >

i

(American)—St. Louis 
three Yankee pitchers

At New York 
made 14 hits off
hère and batted out a 5 to 2 victory over 
New York in the third game of the ser
ies. Cullop yielded 10 hits In five in
nings and lost his second seme of the 
season. The Yankees hit Wellman hard , 
tout he was strong with men on bases and 
received..great support, especially,, from 
Pratt, Shotten and Btsler. The i
St. Louis .........*1 1 0 lei 0 1 0 6~\

lop, Love, Mog ridge AHdWaittrs.

At Boston.—Dauss won hie own game 
yesterday, Detroit defeating Boston 2 to 
1. With two out and a man on second 
In the seventh Innings. Heilman, batting 
for Spencer, popped along the foul line 
back of first base. It went for two buses, 
Bums scoring. Danes then hit to the 
flagpole for two bases, Heilman coming 
home with the winning run. Score: .

R.H.E.
Detroit ............. 0000002» 0—2 9 2
Boston............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Dauss end Spencer; Shore, 
Leonard and Cady, Thomas. .........

I

IIf
■>

TIRE BARGAIN
a THEi

h

I peg and 
it so well REPOSITORY|! ielned.

has proven .Mews
* rainfall bë6MI"càîà«ffited I Wtiveet-olttlng llghtwbl*t" 
lng to place kha loèalrac- ian<1 on his proven ablllqr to

jfrii; s »! s s t3l1 S5S:r.,3
"acrosae-the-board’’ machines becomes I Harry Donahue. K.O., 2 rds., Peorla, ni. 
popular, a 616 combination will be set up! KW Kansae. K.O.. 3 rde., Buffalo, N.Y.

The regularly-appointed officials of tiie Stanley Yoakum, K.O., 12 rds., Denver. 
Canadian Racing Association will be In I Joe Asevedo, K.O., IS rds., San Fran-
charge of the meeting, Albert Dade of I cisco, Cal. ____
Henderson, Ky.. being sUrter, with Judge Danny O’Brien, K.O., 1 rd., Denver. 
Francis Nelson of Toronto and Judge Joe Jimmy Murphy, K.O., 2 rde., Kenoena, 
Murphy of New Orleans in the stand. I Wis.

Sam Robldeau, K.O., 1 rd.. Philadelphia. 
Eddie Murphy. K.O.. 7 rde., Boston.
Hal Stewart, K.O., 6 rde., Fort Wayne,

ft If to be tt* 
In the world, 
score knock-

WHILE THEY L
Plain
Tread Skid

#10.00 $ 2.i
13.50 5.1
17.85 0.6l
18.15 0.9i
18.95 22.5:
24.50 27.51
28.00 34.00

the AST
Aea."SIMC0E AMD NELSON STS., 

TORONTO

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

Tuesday, August 29th 
and

Friday, September let

Size

30 x 3
32 x 3
33 x 4
34 x 4
35 x 4
36 x 4y2
37 x 5

game

urno:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 2 0
4 0-1
4 12 6 0
2 0 0 0 4
4 0 10 1
3 0 14 3
4 0 0 1 0
4 0 2 1 1
4 0 0 1 1

;
it St, Louis Browns 

Have Good Chance 
To Win the Pennant

II 9 0
!' 1

All clean, new stock.
30 x 3/t Inner Tubes ..
30 x 3>/2 Tire Covers

Other sizes at correepondlngly 
low prices.

Also see our complete line of 
jacks, pumpe and other eooee- 
sortes.

fi
[ $3.00I At Philadelphia—Bad pitching and 

fielding enable Cleveland to Win both 
games from Philadelphia today. The 
home team knocked Bagby 
her in the eighth innings and he was 
succeeded by Beebe, who not only fin
ished this game, but also pitched fine 
ball in the second contest. Scores: 

First game— R.H.B.
Cleveland ......... 1 2001812 8—18 18 3
Philadelphia ..20000122 2—1 12 3 

Batteries—Bagby, Beebe ar.d O’Neill; 
Nabors. Williams and Pidnlch.

2122111

.. 11.00
NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Fielder Jenes,

LeagueTciub, has bien Ann*g ttxTîlSSh I fhf, *tra1"'’’ Their victory at
seif* toîuynwhene ?eLd 80 hlm" îlght^tam^ yesUrdsy wee thelr llrst ^ I Freddie Yelle, K.O., 3 rds., Bostma.

zsajx* csis 5ss s are JfeurwftdLytgp» &K«"ss..Ki v s*isr-
?» a sssarMsarAf ssss,rJs£ grswsi;,' ^ssr

T'think we hi». . . I Welsh will likely enter the ring favor-

.r rr “ cloth1ng & S^JsrrysSiSwss
sraf* a-ws m'sJ'ïk; for ^ WINTER winds s,.“œ r

an even break ln New York ----------- throned the Californian, two years ago,
to get back home ready to make a sourt A ncw use for Paper has been found ln Londo"- course, it wis natural to 
toward the flag. y maKe a spurt In the manfactureTrclothlng for avi fui»?»» that Freddie would have the call 

Jones’ team is dlsolavlne a ri...v ators Paner l« h.ttar tel- a-vl* in the betting ln his-own country, but he brand of the nattenai game and yester^ fabric forkeenin„i^ ,i!hBn also favorite over Ritchie, both in
day's ever, break with tVe Yknkeee^whlïè ,°^t.the 00,(1 «- New York and right ln Willie’s home
tho White Sox were taking a iMsatlne at c0“ntered, ^ ,5l*h altitudes. town, San Francisco.
Washington, placed the Browns Hi a uo- A Bp6claI kind of paper, thin and The wheels of progress here seem to be
S's»,ÿ. !fSM“4ï it K? S'iftw&.'s rtVfMTte.'&'arSR

The Yankees vaulted Into a tie with I Ttte , eult Include* coat, trous- on a* merrily as it started. Starting to 
Chicago for second place, and with th" I er»- »ocks, cap with ear laps and I promote the match simply for the 
Browns battling Bill Donovan's crew, a Stoves which can be worn Inside of ^ 1 ■: ■
place5’ f 8ht le pn for lhe runner-up I cloth gloves if desired. It i* eald that

h,^S.,*^,5'rto"SlSm|h5tr, “Jï: ?SaÆ bay TREEfsCsiNEss mnfltwl esilern series with the world's man army- , I LUNCH M,
champions. This will be the arid tost ------------- :------------------- MftTEI LUPIVtl 506
for tho St. louls team. If they can get* PUZZLED the pabtv I HU 1 EL . IS t» 8 n.m.
«MCV/h.vb vthe.re' ae Fl®lder Jobes , --------- r
?a7*' will be in a position to dis- Being a funny man, he was at It again
tiw agaln^reach^'lfome. the league when ‘̂rnt"lng hls lateal to the jSyoüi

Cleveland appears to have “cracked I “I say." he remarked. “I bet none of
you can answer this riddle."
In chorus!'’11*1 lt7” the question came

"Can you name an animal that has 
eyes which cannot ser, legs and cannot 
walk, but can Jutpp as high as the Eiffel 
Tower?"

For a moment there was silence, while 
brains were being racked. Then : 
it T don’t know," said someone, -i rire

The other members of the party also IF 
■•zulfled that theye were beaten. r

"The answer," said the funny man, "Is I 
a wooden horse.’ It has eyes, but cttiPt 1 
see; legs, but can’t walk."
„ T*»’ came a triumphant shout, 
that • all very well, but what about It 

jumping as high as the Eiffel Tower 7”
.. Can the Eiffel Tower jump?” sighed I 
the funny man. II

A MISAPPLIED PUDDING.

off the rub-Totals ....
Toronto—

Truesdale. 2b.
Trout, rf..............
Murray, cf. ...
Graham, lb. ...
Vlox. If................
Blackburne, 3b.
Smith, ss.............
Kritchell, c. ...
Herbert, p. ...

Totals ...... 28 2 5 27. (14 0
Baltimore ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto ........... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—2

Three base hits—Smith, Hartzell. Two 
base hit—Kopf. Double play—Twombly 
to Kopf to Russell. Struck out—By 
Bentley 1, by Herbert 1. Bases on balls 
—Off Bentley 3, off Herbert 4. Wild 
pitch—Herbert. I.eft on bases—Baltimore 
8, Toronto 5. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Cleary.

24 10 2
O. A. E.. R.fl

H Ind.4 0
3 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
2 1 
3 1
3 0

Commencing each day at 11 a.m. 
The best selections of all classes.

o o:
2
1

12 0
3 French Army Horse 

Inspections
i 1 0 HYSL0P BROS., LIMITED

SHVTER and VICTORIA STS. 
TORONTO

I o
3 0 R.H.E. 

0 0—10 14
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 6 6 

Batteries—Beebe and Coleman; Bush, 
Sheehan and Pirinlch.

Second game— 
Cleveland ..... Fi

: IIT! ! will toe held at 
THE REPOSITORY 

next week,
commencing MONDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 

AT 8 A.M,
Heavy and Light Artillery, Transport 

and Cavalry Horses are all required for 
our contract. For any Information tele
phone The Repository, Adelaide 856.

' BURNS A SHEPPARD.
C. A. Burn*, Proprietor.
Isaac Watson, Auctioneer.

Ait Washington.—Washington took the 
second game of the series from Chicago 
5 to 2. With the score tied the game 
was won ln the sixth innings off Wolf
gang, who had succeeded Williams 1n 
tho box. Foster’s double and singles by 
Milan. Shanks, Judge and McBride scor
ed three runs. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ............  11)00100 O' 0—2 10 0
Washington ... nnoo?tftO *—5 i? n 

Batteries—Williams, Wolfgang and
Schalk: Harper, Shaw and Henry.

11
Granite TournamentLi
OPENS ON TUESDAY NEXT, 1.16.

Entries Scotch doubles close 
6 p.m.

if

^ÉIVOMAN WITH LICENSE 

m IS ONLY STAGE DRIVER
B^frs. May Curl, wtid to be the only 

■^«Censed woman stage driver in the 
T Plate, Is ln charge of one of the 

^ dally auto stages running thru Ox
nard from Los Angeles 
Barbara.

TWO TRACK RECORDS A CANADIAN FIFALL IN RAY STATE. ypur-
MARSHFIELD. Mass., Aug. 25.—Two 

track records were broke nln the second 
day’s races 6f the Bay State Short Ship 
Circuit. In the free-for-all trot or paco, 
won by the Ideal Lady, the mare made 
the second heat In 2.07(4. lowering the 
former record of 2.10, held by Edna E. 
^f.ro"1' winner of the 2.15 trot, estab
lished a new mark When he took the 

h*»t Brûlerie drove Katv
Patch to the front ln the 2.15 pace, and 
Bingo won the 2.20 pace.

MAKING
Ilf' 11 LAWN BOWLto Santa

Before coming to the coast 
run Mrs. Curl drove a 
Mojave desert from Randeburg to 
Atodla. She is an expert mechanic, and 
Is abundantly able to care for both 
minor and major troubles.

m
car on the

BALTIMORE:
8.80 p.m.
V TORONTO.

•°4 "Ty" °°bb her. Friday,
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In stoeS'i 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the” 
most noted makers ln th# world. 1 
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a eel 
trade by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

Adelaide and-Bay Sts.
For Ladles and Gentlemen. 

Club Breakfast, 7.10 am. to 12 
_ A la Carte menu all day. 
Open from 7.10 a.m. to 1.30

I

Hti Bali Day at Ysrolty Stadium
8.80 p.m.—Central Y.M.C.A.
*•1* P-m—Street Railway
4'** n-j^Ovmeaee.Heert,

noon.H
P.m. edtf

:: n*W «port». 
▼. Sunderland. 
T» Dunlop SAMUEL MAY A Cl.

TORONTO
in DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
I ■A Admission! Gents 15c, Tidles loc

Wils°Ks
The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
selected the best net of Bowls tbeff 
have for this purpose, and SAMUIL 
MAY a CO. feel proud that they sun* 
FIRST ln the line of manufactured® 
of Lawn Bowl*.

Sporting NoticesI! “The National Smoke"5
1

Mins at fifteen cents a line d.e- 
play (minimum 10 Unis), 

Announcements fee clubs or 
ether organizations cf future 

wher* ne admission feeMsssit -HJwrB&tf
,ww ~u

I fi;
»

■ N
■ 2467

M :

I <

gJcÏÏ£“' erery one of whlch le al- 11
le«*d to t»]1. * story,

II
baked15akYorvïb|I*rhaui,à!“’ hle ho,teM I fcmtohed1?dJb5f7i&!frH^i5’ie
SSîti pu4dl"#' whlch ,he|| ^ «•”»»

iiÏÏMeéuïgÏÏiiï* S,aln Vl,lted the li " C*mmmUMtimt> ^

all oopr ehe Mked’ "have yo' etten it 1

—____________ 1 m_____ m

Dispels gloom—Disp 
--gives you a uniformly en 
joyable smoke. 67B

R#t*a trade supplied from Toronto warehouse. 10 Front W.

SPECIALISTS
1* the fcllcwlag HOFBRAU1: ! Cigarerses care “I

1 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation ’•] 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletl*

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Terente, 
Canadian Agwnt.

MANUFACTURED BY 244

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IREVAAt \ 
LIMITED, TORONTO,

Every “Bachelor" Cigm

_ BACHELOR *
ie Mamped ae above

AfV.«
%„IÏÏttly Colorado Springs on the

^'tord-Moran go at Madison 
l2Kn rmn the f,rst playing to over
*150 non wSf hlhîk ,ecoîl<1 to more than 

wlU b* tl*e on*y rate receipts to 
toP the amount of cash that Is going to 
g^hjt. way into the coffers of the 
Springs club on Labor Day.

i

Ü Andrew Wilson
iff.11
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PASTURE FOR HORSES
W’S dsô’,;:.*nd w PM WBITH

APPLY MAIN 6308, er
DNNIANDS FARM
For oonvenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 
AU. Westlake, Dawee Road, Bast Toronto. cdT
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SATURDAY MORNING

■■■■ w m w-\
m >l4

THE TORONTO WORLD %
AUGUST 16 19f6 9Long Shot at Montreal 

F* Winner Ischgabibblc The World's Selections
•y centaur.

— The Horn* of Hobbmrlin Limited—
of High-Grad* Tailoring—OTTAWA. t* ;MONTREAL. Aug. 16.—Following are

^rmST tRAC&^Cana7lan*"breds, selling,

C'î. Lady ^Spendthrift, 10T (Gray), 8 to

8 S^Auster, 107 (Dominick). 3 to 1. 1 to 
2 and out. . . ,A Froissart, 109 (Howard), 4 to 1, « 
to 6 and 1 to 2. ... ,_o, .Time 1.07. Dr. Barnardo, All Amazed. 
Tom Flanagan, Wishing Well and Cou*
^SECONE^RACB—Purse 8400, 5Vi tur-

'°lf*)ouglass, 113 (Acton), 8 to 6, 3 to

6 “starter, 106 (Howard). .6 to 1, 3 to
11."Dirigible®' lit (Hopkins), 8 to 6. 3

tO,ntne<1l.0«î' Little Wonder, Salsora, 
Oood Gtaclous, Kato and Yorkwpll al- 
so ran. -

THIRD RACE—Purse 1400, selling, 6Vi

FIRST 
Kathleen H.
Cak^C°Fox ^CB-Kathnm Gray. Fruit 

(jTHIRD RACB-Oarter.
fourth 

Kowwsa.
8eaIk'“hRACE_IUtim- 

Larkin11 I*ACE—Bdtth Bauman, Orperth,
Clwrlcote™ RACE-Alhen»’ Keeton, St

RACE—Dehaven, Gartley,

Exhibition Heralds Fall SeasonQueed, Joe 
RACE—Christie, Venetta,

I King Worth,

ligni-
taste
red in 
men’s

-■Mi

Warmer Suits and Light-weight 
Overcoats are necessary for 
your comfort in the approach 
ing Fall. Our pre-eminence in 
artistic tailoring is the result
of our distinctive methods. Our styles 
modern, not freakish—Our new dis
play of special Fall weaves and color
ing» unmatched In the Dominion for excel 
lence and value

SARATOGA,

FIRST RACE—Cash on Delivery, Nau- 
shnn, Faraway.
_ SECOND RACE—Pebeto, Martian, Bill 
Dudley.

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry. Camp 
Fire. Star Master.

FOURTH RACE—Roamcr, The Finn, 
Friar Rock.

FIFTH RACE—G. M. Miller, Jesse, 
Jr., Soldier.

SIXTH RACE—County Court, Flare, 
Idollta.

i(men
de

es and 
[prêta-

A
*°L Blrdman, 112 (Howard), 8 to 5, 3 
to 8 and 1 to 3.

1 Quick, Mi (Cteugel), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
end 3 to 2.

A Edmond "Adame, 112 (McEwen), 2 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

Is,

. I*3are to 1, «
Time 1.08 1-6. Bunlce, Single. Joe 

Rosenflcld and Sugar King also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-Purse $400, selling,

e |ung
Fects. Jl'fToday's Entries »one mile and 70 yards:

L Mudsill, 113 (Claver), 4 to 6, 1 to 3 
and cut. - ,

A Phil Mohr, 113 (McCullough), 4 to 
1, 6 to 6 and 1 to 2.

I. Heartbeat, 113 (Gargan), 12 to 1. 5 
to 1 and 6 to 2.

Time 1.46 4-6. Ralph 8„ Eddie Mott, 
Muzanti, Alston and Nannie Me Dee also
"FIFTH RACK—Back River Handicap, 
purse 8500, 6 furlongs:

1. Ischgabibblc. 103 (Young), 8 to 1, 8 
to 1 end even.

t. The Busybody, 102 (Dryer), 4 to 1, 3 
to 1 srd Î- tc 5.

I. Canon Bridge. 115 (Peak), 6 to 6, 1 
„ to I» 1 to 4.

Time 1.13. Luther, GHlnt, Schemer and 
Nellie B. also ran.
^JjgCTH RACE—Purse $400, setting, 6
l & ^Tuscan, 119 (Claver), 6 to 3,

T^d..n°s, 110 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 1 to 2.

A Mona G., 109 (Forehand), 4 to 1, 
t to 2. 2 to 3.

Ttmo 1.02. Kedron, Noble Grand, Lit
tle Alta, Jefferson, Eleanor, Doctor Zab, 
Servie, Galley Slave and Politician also 
ran.

AT SARATOGA.

for'ssÛurdalr' N'T" Aur M-_:Entries 

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Faraway ..........104 Dr. Greiner ...100
\ankee Notions..113 Superintendent .114 
C. on Delivery... *106 Chartneuee .... Up
My Donnie............ 108 Jacquetta ...........K»
Gibraltar........ . 97 Peaceful Star ..104
Ash Can................... 106 Salon ....
Naushon.................. lit OJala ....
Wpodfali-.................. 106 Brumley ,
Pharaoh...................Ill Rochester
True as Steel. ...11$
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase handicap, 

selling, about t miles:
Pebeto........
Bin Dudley ■■

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, $ fur
longs:
Omar Khayyam..110 Sedan ....
-Star Master............110 Bellringer
Vivid.........................107 Rickety ..............
Camp Pire............. ISO The Knocker ..107
Benverklll...............107 Queen of Water.107
Achilles.....................107 Meteorite
Jullaleon.__________

FOURTH RACE—The Saratoga Cap, 8- 
year-olds end up, 1 mile and t furlongs:
The Finn................. 126 Friar Rock .77318
Roomer

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, selling, 1 mile: ' ■ " ■
Jesse. Jr 
Soldier..

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old», selling. 
6V4 furlongs:
(Sanscrit................
(Storm Nymph...110 Flare .

Ill Idollta

:

nm
106
10$
110

..181 Martian . 
«144 Raoebrooki 136 4

HIBIT10N 133 Ha'
\

110

*44119BUT !

?
107SEVENTH RACE—Puree $400, for 8- 

year-olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
I. Ass ma. 104 (Schemer), 8 to 6, 8 to 

6 end 1 10 2.
1. Elizabeth 

3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
8. Sinai. Ill (Hopkins), 1 to 1, even 

and 1 to t.
Time 1.14. Neville, Unity, Ftnnlgan, 

Van Bu. Miss Genevieve, Lelaioha, Laura* 
Gano and Muskmelon also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $400. for 8- 
yrar-oldr and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Aehaley, 113 (Dominick), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

A Wlldbear, 118 (McEwen), 8 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

treat. 107

Made-to-Measure and Ready-for-ServIceLee, 108 (Gaugel), • to 1, 127

EXHIBITION SPECIALS100 G. M. Miller.,.-.113 
103 Alberta True ..102

y

FORt
107 County Court . .Ill 

.107 1

NTH Tootsie.
Almce T 
Bingen.. 
(Moonlighter........ 107 Saturday

AND

Monday

•110 Stalwart Van... Ill 
•111 Bird Lore •101even

3. Doctor Kendall. 118 (Howard), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.14. Billy Stuart, Fellna, Dr. 
Charcot. MeeUcka, Gordon and Favorite 
Article also ran.

•Appi entice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track good. 
(Imported.

ID 881 AT CONNAUGHT PARK.

Frizzle at Saratoga 
Lands the Handicap

ould apply to \OTTAWA, Connaught Parti, Aug. 36.— 
Entries tor Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, three-ywr- 
dde and up, foaled in Canada, one mite:
MteeFtty........ . 88 «Good Shot ...
•Puritan Lass.... 97 Dehaven ........
Dix Rogers............ 104 Meissen ...........
Kathleen H.......... 107 G&rtiey ..............
Pepper Sauce.... 118 

SECOND RACE—Puree 1600. two-year- 
olds, selling, five and a half furlongs:
Dyson....................98 Cruces ml,. 99
Highway.................106 Rhymer .......105
Fox Trot.................109 Medd. Mies
Kathryn Gray. ...109 Fruit osier 

THIRD RACE—Purse («00, steeple
chase, selling, four-year-oid* and up, 
about two mues: .
Joe Gaiety..............130 Cotton Top ....181
Handrunning........133 Beau Cheval . .184
C. F. Grainger. ...185 Collector ;......... 143
Queed......................144 Garter ...

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs: 
Prohibition............98 Venetla.... 777 99
Lazeli..................101 Grumpy
Stir Up....... ,..,..,104 Christie ,
King Neptune....Ill Kewesea .

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs:WiU Cash...............ljfe Flying Flora ...104
Retina...................104 Lady London ..104
Paymaster.......... 107 Euterpe ..............110
Sea Beach..............113 King Worth ...11*

SIXTH RACE—Puree $500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one and a sixteenth 
miles:
Edith Bauman..
Larkin..................

sd7 n. 96
OS

Visitors are in vitedlUb
116GAINS dusto inspect 

wonderful
■

SARATOGA, Aug. 26__Today's
' results are ae follows :

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. Fellowship, 110 (Martin), 10 to 1, 6 to
• 2 5“* * t° 6-

2. 'The Brook, 110 (Byrne), 6 to 1, and

race
tailor-t xli- it/V1

■V' ing institution, andËY LAST
lain file»-

[read Skid

00 $ 12.50
50 15.40
85 20.60
15 20.90
95 22.55
pO 27.50
bo 34.00

■

b'
l of

. limit'.
Hint.

Rest Room, Phene 
and Writing Desks8. Meditation, 110 (Butwell), even.

Time 1.16 3-6. Xylon, Tantivy. Cleek. 
Bar Frost, Gibraltar and May Bird also 
ran. t1

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, han
dicap, 6% furlongs :

1. Wistful, 116 (Davies), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
ana out,

8. Straightforward, 114 (J. McTaggart),
2 to 6 ana out.

I. Top o’ the Wave, 102 (Schuttlnger), 
out.

Time 1.09. Buford also ran.
' THIRD RACE—Mares and geldings, 

Selling, one mile :
( 1. Virile, 123 (T. McTaggart), 3 to 3, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

I. Jesse Jr., Ill (Phillips), 6 to 5 and 
1 to 2.

1. Brlzz, 106 (Fuerst), 1 to 6.
Time 1.414-6. Peacock, Virginia and 

Blgtodo also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, U4 miles :
L Frizzle, 136 (Davies), 3 to 6, 

and out.
I. Klllana, 110 (Lapaille), IS to 5, ,1 to

3 and out.
8. Half Rock, 116 (J. McTaggart), 4 to 

1, 7 to 10 and out.
Time 2.10 4-6. Only three started.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile :

1. Miss Fannie,. 106 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Star* Gift, 103 (Lyke), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Jacklet. 106 (J. McTaggart), 4 to 1, 
3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.431-6. Royal Meteor, Racon
teuse, Brave, Golden Gate, Good Counsel, 
Edna Kenna and Malfou also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 614 furlongs :

1. Star Finch, 109 (McTaggart), 2 to 1, 
7 to 6 and 1 to 3.

• 2. Buckboard, 109 (Byrne), 4 to 1, and
3 to 1,

3. Deck Mate, 109, 5 to 1.
Time 1.011-5. Golden Fox, Sortie, Mo- 

nomoy, Acabada, Sandstone also ran.

149

HousE-HnBBiraMiioa THE106
112

*.
$3.00

151 Yonge 9 E. Richmond$14»
*

iorrespondingly :
AND IN THE MANUFACTURERS’ BUIUHN0 AT THE EXHIBITION.. 96 AvolontoLady Butterfly. .710* lÈieefet*1 

Louise Travers. ..101 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500 three-r::c'âX£î.uPr •®uin*’ °n® mi,«

•Patty hugan.98 Buss Around inn
•Col GutsMus..........101 Rspton ............... 103
Alhena......................106 Monocarv .... lod
Wodan..................... 107 King Hairtb’g. ;10$
Peep Sight..............108 St. Oharlcote
Aristocrat........ 110 Oapt. Parr ,...110
Ray o Light..........112

95
100•let* line of 

other acces-
103

1 to 6

OPENSLIMITED CLOSESORIA STS.
O

8 AM 9 P.M.FIFTH667

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

nament
AT MOUNT ROYAL.

MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, selling, 6H 
furlongs : 71
WaterLee..........103 Onota ...................103
Bob Blossom..... 106 Salvado Queen. 109
Pomona.............109 Minstrel ............ 1109
Ray R. Miller.... Ill Noble Grand ...111

Money.......... Ill Jefferson............. Ill
SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 

6*4 furlongs :
I’m Coming........103 Megaphone .,..103
Joe Stevie................105 King Tuscan . .106
Princess Patty.., .109 Kyle.......................109
TTniuflU.............. Î9Î FaetO®° ...............Ill

Eustace .............114
furiongsD- RACB~Puree $400, selling, 6H
May Bock,.
Jeannette..
Belle C___
No Friend.

' NEXT, 1.39. 

close Wednesday,

Abe Martin SIXTH RACE—Puree $400, selling, six 
furlongs :
Elizabeth Lee.....104 Miss B. Harbor.112
Expatriate............. 113 Pass On .........
Favorite Article..114 Thomas Hare .,114 
Gordon..................... 117 The Wolf..........117

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
«one mile :
Mollie 0................... 96 McLelland ........  98
B. Culbertson........101 Eddie Mott .... 102
Irish Heart............103 Dartworth
Celebrity.................105 Neville ..
Sinai.........................109 Gano ....
VoladayJr........113 Mudsill
Phil Mohr.......... ...112 Afterglow
Royal Tea...

EIGHTH RACE!—Purse $400, selling, 
146 miles :
Bobolink................... 99 Vlrgie Dot ....109
Nannie McDee...*106 Alston .

106 Out 110 Gainsborough 
The Rump.............. 113 Servlcence.........116

111 Phil T. SPERMOZONE111
, FOURTH RACE)—Purse $400, selling.
Moonstone...'.......... 103 Llttlest Rebel..109
Ada Anne................. 109 Wavering .......... 109
Colors........................ 109 Page White ...111
Double Bass............HI Constituent ....111
Beverley James. ..Ill Alcourt .................114
MuyBuena............ JJ4 Bulger ...

Also eligible : ^
...111 Anavri 
...•109

hervou* Debility..114 . KJKTH RACE—Purse $400, selling,
11-16 miles :
Tetanic....
Regular....
Regular....
Be................

N FIRM For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter- 
forthwith diet or uiual occupation. Pries

•TORE, 66S4 ELM STREET. TORONTO,
_____ s-etf

SUlUtlon Free Medicine scut to any 
addrs

............98 London Girl ...168

............168 River King ....111

.......112 Cuttyhunk........ 112
............ 112 Water Lad ....lit

ia

WLS I.*.,.114
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

GRANITES BEAT P. B.

Granites bent the Parliament Build
ings team yesterday as follows:

P. B.— Granites—
G. B. McMIlan.. ..12 W. J. Carnahan .16
H. A. McDonnell..14 Dr. B. G. Wood., x
K. U. Kairbum... V H. Munro .......... ZV

Total

........104
....... 106

J. B. Harrell 
Rosemary... Hours—9 to It, 1 to 8, 7 to t.

DR. J, REEVE,
rth «m,u1Su(Wtto, Rrni

111
.110carry In atock 

fctured by the 
the world, 
biting in their 
tee Street a set 
Uble Canadian

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, six 
furlongs :
Dash.......................... 104 Jessup Burn ..•109
Caetera.....................112 Onar...............
MeeUcka...................112 Wild Bear ....114
Judge Sale............... 114 Joe Galtens ...114
Quid Nunc..............114

.’.'..111 CINCINNATI WOMAN GOLFER WON.

Frederick O^Stos'jî^'df ^’arelnnalj^de- 
feated Miss Laurie Kaiser of St. iLouls 

... st the .Kent Country Units today In the 
111 fihtunptoneÉttp (day tor (he WettieA’*

Dr. Slntimn’s Capsuler
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed U

171 King St. E„ Toronto. o3

...•92 Lady Rowena .. 9488 «xS
.........

115
112

Total ...64.35 Western Golf title. The score wee 8 up 
and 1 to go.

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s
Biff WHEN A GUY OFFERS 
ME 1EN BUCKSY* WHACK 
,HIM WON A MARUN USPIKE, FAR BEIT FROM?/

çiMy refuse ? fir®

By G* H. WellingtonY t CO. W No Ma'am, One Mistake Doesn't Call for Another! H
HUHfwHA’^YA MEAN TN 
you’ll look Af^TfcR. me? I
t WANT* AN EXPERIENCED 
NURSE LIKE MISS REACHLYI

Copyright, 1816, by Newspaper Feature Servie#.TO Great Britain Rights Réservai,)

OH MISSPSACHLY only 
NURSES THE OFFICERS 
SHE MASlNY TIME TO 

L-ei ATTEND Tt> A PRIVATE i 
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NINE CASUALTIES 
FROM ZEPP RAID

RUBBER AND NICKEL
CARGO FOR BREMEN

ESAVAGE FIGHTING 
ON KtmSH FRONT

SOLC ZTJ HUNT FOR
GERMANS WHO ESCAPED

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation

FOEBarge Reported Laden and 
Waiting for Arrival of Sub.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 26.- 
The German steamer Wlllehad, which 
wns interned at Boston at the out
break of the European 
which allied from Boston yesterday 

01 <!epe Cod Canal, arrived 
rt!?-, . m?rnln»- having passed into 
Long Island Sound shortly before 8 
o clock,

held up the steamer 
during the night, but the weather 
clearing at daybreak the Wlllehad 
proceeded here and came directly up 
1 ifi , rbo1' to the new state pier, on 
wnicn are new storage sheds of the 
Eastern Forwarding Co., the Ameri
can agency for- the German line of 
submarine merchantmen. It Is ex
pected the Wlllehad will tie up hero 
pend.ng the arrival of the Bremen.

It is believed here the Wlllehad is 
to serve in the same capacity for the 
Bremen as the Neckar, interned at 
Baltimore, did for the Deutschland. I 
The Bremen's cargo will probably be 
transferred to the Wlllehad, which 
will act as a "mother ship” for the 
submarine, housing her crew while 
they are In port, and also protecting I 
the submersible from enemy eyns.

Interest was increased here today 
by report* from Baltimore that the 
tug Han sa, formerly the Timmins, of 
Deutschland fame, was to leave that 
port, towing a barge loaded with rub
ber and nickel. 1

}
Over Two Thousand Searching 

St. Lawrence River Vicinity.
•pectsi to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Aug. £5.—Over 3500 sol
diers from Barrlefield Camp 
searching the river front for the two 
Germans who escaped from Fort Hen- 
ty Wednesday afternoon. Thsv wore 
called out, as it Is thought the escaped 

far away. Majjr P. G. C. 
Campbell, in command of Fort Henry, 
has reported the escape to Gen. Otler, 
and an investigation will be held.

OFUTRUL LAKE
TRIPS

Six Airships Flew Over East 
And Southeast Coasts of 

England.

A WARM RECEPTION

With Each Advance, Struggle 
Seems to Grow More 

Bitter.
are RAdvises the Use of “Fruit-a- 

tives,” the Famous Fruit 
Medicine.

war. and
Emi

APROGRESS IS STEADY
FORAnti-Aircraft Guns and British 

Aeroplanes Met 
Invaders.

PVRepulse of Germans at Guil- 
• lemont Followed Sanguin

ary Encounter.
ALL\KINGSTON AVIATOR HAS

BEEN SERIOUSLY HURT
t

1 Do not overlook 
those opportunities 

for summer 
enjoyment.

V. ■ ULONDON, Aug. 26.—Details of the 
raid by hostile airships which 
cd the east and southeast 
England between mid-night and three 
o’ciock this morning, as disclosed by 
the official statement of the war of
fice, show that nine persons are 
**F°rt1ed been inured, some
mortally. Other damage effected by 

le declared to have been 
slight. The announcement states:

"Six hostile airships raided the east 
and southeast coasts of England last 
night at Intervals between mid-night 
and three o'clock this morning. Una 
wrship made her way westward well 
inland. The remainder ot the fleet 
carried out short inroads over tnc 
coast. The number of bombs dropped 
by the raiders has not yet been 
talned. Several bombs are reported 
to nave been directed at ships at sea. 
7uev?amA*e e**c*^4 by the raid was
SUfTit.

"In one locality, a railway station 
•nd some houses were damaged and 

• iW.°. h°r*e* were killed. At another 
two houses, were wrecked.

The total casualties have 
bean reported.- To date nine

Xr; George Raill, Queen’s Science 
Man, Was.Serving With Royal 

Flying Corps.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—George Raill, 
a Queen's science man, was seriously 
hurt while serving with the Royol Fly
ing Corps. He went to the front with 
Queen's Engineers, and was badly 
wounded, a bullet piercing his lung, 
but after his recovery he jolnel the
îIî£î£i?<lUa£' a *Le wae on the Queen's 
football and hockey teams.
gram says he is doing niceiy.

HEAVY LQ88 TO FARMER.
M. Rusaw Had Barn, Livs Stock and 

Threshing Mac hi ne Burned.
•wejaf Î?. The Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 26.—M. Rusaw, 
a yeoman of Wollaston Township, 

‘“EÎ County, met with a severe 
. ne .«fJLvi1* barD. some live stock 
and a threshing machine were boraud. 
The fire originated from Mr. Rusaw 
using a lantern to fill the tank of his 
auto with gasoline. His loss Is esti
mated at over $8000.

ELECTED DEPUTY REEVE.

Councillor of Rawdon Tp„ 
Fills Position Held by Late W. E. 

Hawkina
*l2SL"l S?«Xh5 ToHento World.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 26.—Fred Jeffs, 
connd lor of Rawdon Township, has
ÎES? dS?uty, rceve of tbe town-
shtp, to take the place of the late W.
M«Hwrinf*’ J*?10 dled 6 few weeks 
ago. William Linn, sr„ was selected as 
councillor. Both positions were filled 
by acclamation.

KINGSTON SOLDIER WOUNDED.
•eef'A!*® Vh. Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 26.—The 
name of Trooper Allen Forsythe, 
of Andrew Forsythe, Portsmouth, np-1 
pears among today's casualties. The 
family received word from the militia 
department at Ottawa that Alien had 
been dangerously wounded. He wns a 
me1”b|er of the 8th C.M.R., and. before I 
enlisting for overseas Service, w.-s em
ployed by the Halliday gtectfMBT CS.
He le about 20 years of age.

m»,
I I WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 

FRANCE, Aug. 24, midnight, via Lon- 
I don, Aug. 26.—There has been mur

derous work on. both flanks in the 
I Somme region where, with every stage 

of the British progress, the fighting 
seems to become more bitter and the 
artillery fire hotter. On the left the 
Germans hold to Thlepval and on the 
right still cling to Gulllemont, which 

I of, nil the ruined villages n»w Is most 
completely pestle-mixed by shell fire. 

The repulse last night of a German 
I attempt to drive the British out of the 

a ed*e Gulllemont and the neighbor-
APrll Zvth, 191o-1 mg stone quarry was one of the most 

In my opinion, no other medicine sanguinary since the war began.
In the world is so curative for Constipa- I Tonight the British have been oink- 
tion and Indigestion as 'PYult-a-tlves.' I lng further progress east of Del ville 
I was a sufferer from these complainte I Wood and further tightening of the 
for five years, and my sedentary occu- I pincers on Ginchy and Gulllemont. 
patlon, Music, brought about a kind of I This afternoon they .pressed forward 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty head- J another lap towards Thlepval and ob- 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after | servers witnessed another artillery 
eating, and pain In the back. I tried I curtain of fire which utterly silenced 
pills and medicines of physicians, but I the German machine guns as the Brit- ' 

h*,p^d »«• Thon I was In- lsta charge picked Its way among shell« rom* „„„ JF" Gr'nd Sh«=« of Mecca in Pro-1 ISTSUSToS.;

KSLTh ""-V",; °k S,mnr,dtePCndCn“ /‘tHST «W» who . fc» mm> 01

«jMS«.«Complete. a,..«AJMÜÏÏ**
SK!*KSïî'S,£* B,TrE* denunciation ‘S.’SLmLS iffdÏÏM.to

ti2?r ro^n^llr foUowC^Ud8' * Ufur' p . ------------- At°V i”«IrSlS?»? theyhmighttoro,biroultrmto Omskôt!
Throe Killed i^’ Town Enver Pasha and Others Accused t£«et"imfr.?nrLp0etpald by Clearing out the snipers, ploddingjssjffx t-HHk of Au,horizln*oi P1 " siar asstauss

S^sfssieiiirLs ^ „ BRITAIN S NEW PLANECUB\«t£sS“S rfgB^**3LSS CDDn iUPrranm/r “rrr«EfSfJS
damaged. At another placé on th! ihe H2,y c“y- who announced bis in- |\ HllllVlNI-1 PrPPI iH/H îîflS at one point for a front of
southeast coast many b££bs were dependenc‘; Ottoman rule In June, 10 I l\Uf lllU LITLUIIïL th2.“,ej,d yarde; _

<5i asji"ssr sr As — Jw wèS«ssjïvrsH? SpÿSsÿ&satSi *™**mj*i*i Been açrsa: xm vs&qy* "?• 1. «y. <to» D«Voyed by Improved S’il

the An gress, which is now in power In Tur- Machine. Meanwhile the British kept on send-

"i-small, but deadly 5

— s^îfi€Esr,îr's:tLw»mWL !°m= tlme it passed £°*t powerful figures in Turkey. Thcy Can Be Used to Advantage lions'1of timber --i“- m-en-0r **C‘
tmvard thô west. Shortly afterwards ! Djemal Pasha is commander of the I Assinel i S J Per were tossed about
t.Jleî,|ï 0f vlolent explosions, fol- Turkish forces In Syria and is reported Against Zeppelin NEED MORE PHEPASatiam

< lowed by cannonading, shook build- to have adopted severe measures to Raider* » mwRe PREPARATION
lugs a-M lighted the sky. crush the revolution. d UCr“ « . T/ivnnw . .. a.

The peopje- thronged the streets, 7h* Proclamation. —■ - decelvedbv’ b!
calmly wdtehing these operations T6e proclamation of the grand LONDON Auv » , „ . , V* ®" by „all this tomfdbl talk of
whlch^Csted for half an hour. ’ ®heroff- addressed to all our moslerr. aerobian. ’A “ W typt ^ ' # 2itye t»«nmilitary cor-

--------  an nour. brothers." fellows: *' ««pian# now being, used by ths I f.e"P°ndenî T>« T>«#s. . i-Let .vs,
REACHED LONDON SUBURB. "W® wfrreT one with the government British at the front has already aé-| ?nr W* *° ready

until the Unionists appeared. Since counted for tweotv-wv.n for tbU offensive on 'the Bdmme as we
thon ruin has overtaken tho state, according to „ Fokkers, could have wished, and that the gen-
which now has been drawn into this ccorol“« t0 a statement made by eraI offensive along the whole line can- 
fatal war. We bore with the Unionists, tiaron Montagy. not successfully be undertaken until
notwithstanding their departure from C. G. Grey éditer of The A,rnni,u a11 our armies further north have the 
the precepts of religion, until It be- Rives the following descrtiDtlon of thié eame Proportion of heavy guns, trenchcame apparent that Enver Pasha, new aerial destroyer- ^ tM* I mortars, and munitions aa the armies
Djemal Pasha and Talaat Bey abso- I “These small flvhtivi» I on the Somme.
lutely ruled Turkey, doing whatever | are distinctly a British "Every politician, of course, thinks
lwpnivk^d't ?hn one theY banged being Introduced by the^^onJmî ,he knowe all about the war. Altho war 
twenty-one *>f the most honorable and I firm a vear nr «a iv.iL. “opwdth I ig art more difficult tv» ATnAienlightened Moslems, while child,on. from thaT flrot^fZ® waT’ and than any other, yet the dXK ”

5Sr*K?ss—£ «
What stronger proof of their falthleys- fastost th^ ln bl**lane >* the andhpîaliüytmade^ et‘2y f,?17'
hess is neede d than the bombardment the WOTld. except a bSngle " oet appalling
of holy places, such as Abraham's K*£S“IÏLS22 a euD‘ T1Je German I g ____________ I
temb and the killing of persons praying monoplane is a fast destroy-
withln a mosque? 6 blit„lte «“ocess Is limited to some

"God has opened the way to inde- exteot 
pendence and fr< edom for

cross- 
coast of F- ;1

PETR< 
—“There 
western 
fronts.”
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HAMILTON
; New schedule went into effect 
'August 13th. Steamers now 
leave Hamilton and Toronto in 
each direction. Standard time, 
8.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 6 p.m.

asuer-

nMtWSDHD lory

HI MOHAMMEDANS ORIMSBY BEACH
Hast Leave Toronto 8.30 a.m. and 

2.30 p.m., dally except Sunday.lose

SAGUENAY

• fl^>eclal rates, including1 meals
and berth. -
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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF.

«Vr l&e. Jack 
Burns, 14th Regiment Guard, while at 
Gananoque accidentally shot htmseif 
With a revolver he was carrying. The 
bullet went thru his arm. , Dr. O’Con
nor dressed the wound, and he was 
rushed by automobile to the Hotel 
Dieu, where Dr. Keyes had an "x"-niy 
taken. He will recover.
FORMER TORONTO"SOLDIER Hit.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., Aug. 24.—Mrs. Matilda 

Johnston. 141 Waiter street, received 
official notice this morning that her 
brother, Private James Browne, had, 
been admitted to Bolougne Hospital I IW. 
with gunshot wounds in elbow. Pte. SO 
Browne had been living in Toronto, 
and went to .the front with a Queen 
City unit He had lived in Galt at one 
time. x
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THE YORK” tLeaves Ottawa LIS ».* 
Arrive» Teseata S.SO

Partieelare fna Oaaadlaa 1____
« TV. ». Howard District 

Ageat, Tereato. 7
I

ainna|-r»loî!n^eleCtr,C power atatlon, 
Pen. French, commander of the home 
forces, announced this afternoon.

men- three women and twoII £vnnem.Tre, kllled by the raiders.
ctuidLn eeven wemen and three 
cnimren were wounded.
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MONTREAL, QUEBEC 

& LIVERPOOL

•t “Cornishman” Screw) SEPT. S 
t‘Weisman” “ SEPT. IT 

SEPT. 20,
SEPT. 23

VaVRWVMRM AMAfk ... ..T***0 <,nlr' tTo Avonmouth.

WHTEE SXAR ■to ^snnwtoMa ■

Apply to any Ry. or S S. Ticket H ^ 
W • Agent for passage, or to the Com- ■ Ü
Lima pany’e Office

41 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

p »
DEATH OF SENATOR FROST.

Another Liberal Vacancy in 
House. ENGLAND we-a

"'taTto
Uoper

only
OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—Hon. Senator V

| SA
,7ChtfuhbaLhw^LnglyreKaln-

W ibout1!*0-01^1 Hc wa» stricken
td to rally. k th 8 n,orningr' and fail-

i : T ,®*"a,tor Brest’s death leaves t L beral vacancy in the

■ v
• “Irishman” 

“Southland"
MBRITISH TOOK BREMEN?H rental army 

est fleet in 
"Having 

of the inti 
dous effo.-l 
about the i 
All the alii 
revise their 
lng out rm 
of expend!: 
pertain to l 

"Great Br

i w 44I „ _ Qreet Improvement.
„ Mr. Grey concludes 
The Improvement

to follow,: I*"6' tt"1 '■ «'*l“ *»

5v UswwÆîa?' ja
ments In airaMn.^ nïr " the rl^)rove* Ithe White Star steamship Baltic, as

Ld ^uer“ye.uo,?ûF ^F18
1 «peed ia, cMmblng. Dover In a stoel net on Au^iet 2 The

been so rre!?t that* ,^froplanee have other two members of the Bremen’s 
l^L^ey. 06,1 now crew Joet their lives. *

Iti mnfkiJf be, e*Pecfced to outollmb 
an airship, and the speed of the best 
aeroplane has always been superior 
to that of the best contemporary alr-
min!. fn° wltb the*e improve- C. Cowan, Oehawa, Gets
ments In the organization of the de- 1 Appointment,
fences of the air, it ie not unlikely
that even the most Improved Ger-1 LONDON, Aug. 26.—Frank Roux, 
man airships may find it too expen- Canadian Army Service, and Sidney 
sive to continue to annoy the British of the artillery, are gazetted as
i*16*- I military flying officers.

Lieut. B. J. W. Purchase, East 
Kents, wounded, received a commis
sion when he went from the Cana
dians in December.

Lieut. R. C. Cowan, Oehawa, Is now
HALIFAX. N. S„ Aug. 25.-The Su-|S.h0d * ^ mta‘Bter °f m,,ltla’" 

uDheld th«rtnrnbihma 8ftla today Captains Brlnmllhado and Byres are
K".d,^ prr‘MuS'SLi; ;;s,fl’ed ^ «sr
ing a habeas corpus application fori -________________
release of a woman who had been
sentenced to jail under provisions of CANADIAN NORTHERN CHANGE 
the measure. The contention was I 0F TIME EFFECTIVE AUG. 28. 
that part two of ■ the act imposing,
penalties passed previously to that , ""active Monday, Aug. 28, the fol- 
portion bringing Halifax within pro- ïtwlnÇ changes will be made: Train 
hibition provisions, did not apply to , , 3- „Lako Shore Express," now 
the city and that consequently the I Toronto at 9.45 a.m„ will leave
courts were unable to Impose oee- at ■*”•> *nd train 23, leaving To- 
allies upon those found guilty of v at JA,° ll m- for • Parry Sound, 
violating the act. The supreme I ,^lll,be wjtbdrawn. Week-end Special, 
count decided that part two of the ea.v nK ,^°ronto 1-16 t>.m. Saturdays
act did apply to the city S-1 trlp »•
quently refused application for ron/o bfi 2gd Î, m" N„, *' arri'jnK To-
lease of the woman. I n,,n*,°’ P,m-> 'viH run Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays only. Trair 
No. 4, arriving Toronto 11.16 p.m., will

__  arrive Toronto 8.00 p.m. dally except
CHICAGO. Aug. 25—Henrv T es„. Sunday, with connection at Lake 

her, 76, a prominent nttoroeyXnd^eal if8e5hvWïa'iî ,ind ,Bula Park- flY> n all 
estate operator, today shot and kmjli M“8koka L61168 Points. Train No. 24, 
himself in St. IumI H^ptïï. whj% w.tod!?. JO^5tOv10 0,° J’ m " wU1 b“ 
ne had been a patient for several vean withdrawn. Week-end Special, aniv- 
He is said to have been depressedin!n lorpnto, 1}-15 P-m. Sundays only, 
prolonged illness. Mr. Furber !eftba k jna,kt. ,a*‘ lrlp **ept. 10. East- 
fortune estimated at $6.000.000 “ S?“j£L f Ï liav‘n* Toronto Un lor

station 4.46 p.m. for Doseronto, w’II 
carry cafe parlor car.

, . us. Our
independence le complete and absolute. 
Our aim ie preservation of Islam."

Northland” 44Bring Out Your
Hidden Beautywell whe-i In the Art Section of this week's 

Sunday World there le a humorous 
half-page view of Britain’s fighting 
mon in training. Be sure you obtain 
a copy. For salo by all news-dealers 
everywhere.

-,
Beneath that soiled, discolored, faded 

or aged complexion is one fair to look
SSr .W’îî.wSnSÏUr»
skin, revealing the youthfully fresh, 
while and beautiful skin underneath. 
Used by refined women who prefer com
plexions of true naturalness. Me realized 
wax In one ounce package, with dlrec- 
tilona for uae, ia aold by all drugglate.
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BONAVENTUBK UNION DEPOT.
Leaves7.14 p.m.

Montreal^Qaebee, St. John, Hsllfax.
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-ftDAILY

an important change of Time
WILL BE MADE MONDAY, 

AUGUST 28TH.

ON GEN. HUGHES' STAFF.
BBSS'

I Consult agent» for particular*.
thSSir a “ “•» wreet East, n!I Oasmarn 

the warFROM M0HTRE8Lito get the particular brand of wine or spirit 
that you particularly wish to lay i 
vision against Prohibition.

The fact is we’re already sold out entirely 

on many important lines—our stock is go
ing rapidly. So if you can take advantage

of the wonderful

be the im-
£TO

i -assay, ffir-sssa- ::: : ItiSST“Corsica .... - M.IJreroo^
! “Scotlen” ........... “ SO . QiaiZgr

....... " »<). .ix,n<T,?r
; Dreot ple&merw to LondM 
i carry cabin passengers only.
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Resumed!!
I i ! will Montreal—Quebec — Liverpool

f§r Ml
THE ALLAN LINE

HBwILWieL
'ÂIMS “SOUTHLAND” M S»ft. 23 

"NORTHLAND”
|

MA*<AO«ARtai AOINTf

12,000
TONS Oet. 14k5CC Oabin fare* from »56; third clew, $33.16

: op-HOW TO 

ORDER
HOUASB-AMERICA USE o2Sia",^v;rŒLl."SK 1,ALIAS USES

kit1';*"'
kept. S 
kept. 22

Lv. LONDON Ang. 28 
Sept. 13

portunity our prices 
represent, ’phone at 
once to Main 4106 
and get your order in.

sssr™
FROM NEW YORK

1 _ Ur. MONTREALa Sil
Scendbiavlsn Oct, 1

71steemers L
AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
F1nlen<i.............kept. 1 | New York ..Sept. S

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Baltic.......... Aug. 31 I Adriatic ........Sept. 7
Company’* Office—H. G. THOBLBY, Pas

senger A sent. 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Phone M. 054. Freight Office, 1008 Boy el 
Bank Bldg., King end Yonge, Toronto.

You can order by tele
phone, by letter or by per
sonal call at our warehouse. 
,,îî y<>u, Vhane, It’s Main 
4t06—and we collect C.O.D.

If you write, enclose re
quired amount of cash 
with order (Postoffice or 
Express Order or Marked 
Cheque)

Container* for bulk liquor 
charged a* follow*:

6-gal. Keg 
6-g-al. Jar

10-gal. Keg .........
6-gal. Demijohn 1.00 

Wc are selling only In 
legal quantities of one case 
or five-gallon lot.

Sept. 2 . 
Sept. 1» .

if
83: ii ::

s:»; Aew4mSÎB I NT.^s£-”ONTÆ*.S
Sicilian Sept, so

I
As Col. H.

teed a Dix I 
an old colt 
Ms plan ta tk 
negro Carrie 
Van Winkle

... 8.S. RYNDAM 
_ .. 8.8. NOOBDAM
motahjto Sîtt“tainW,ü,r?ug"*?hir0Bng1îtoh

SÏSSSÏt^TmMng 80<n“nd' ‘«ordlnZ tS
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-I ’ >
Ly. GLASGOW 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 2

Certh•&SOS,ffiE“
PrrtorSn* S%t 1!GEORGE J.

MILLIONAIRE ENDED LIFE.ii

FOY: CAI. PAC. USES
Lt. LIVEBP'l Sept. 15 —
Sept. 29

“Hello,! It these day 
"Fine, Ma 

day nonr.”
"That's $n 

doing?" 
"Huwtta’." 
"Hunting?

srg-jiK
.1 sur# n

. $1.25
V-

1.50F■ L^ MONTREAL 

OcU H 

Etc.,

II
MetagaraeLimited

40 Front Street West
)1Ct“JLifkeU, te Eesl»id, Franco 
Italy, China, Japan, Anstralia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC
s^SiTT4111* N,w Yrrk ,te U'^ooi

“ i£=sSlS • f
" 1 £ZxJ2£!£ *Ji'&Sl A*° Obwsew IS—Naordaoj. .New Ycrh to Falmouth

• Teage Stnot. ,HABr * CO.,

^^ffiSSSvw-.
U B. SUCKLING—1 K?ngm. e2Î- 

General Agento, Toronto

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDI
S.S. SAXONIA ... From N.Y... Aug. 20 
S.S. CABPATIIIA From N.Y... Sept. 2 
S.S. BYNDAM. From N.Y. Sept. 2 
S.H. C A MF.BONIA.. From N.Y... kept, e 
S.S. IONIAN From Montreal Sept, le

A. F. WEBSTF.» * SON
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne * Wellington).

.ARCHBISHOP SPALDING DEAD. taken myH 
wsoda and t meawtiy

>
l’EORIA, Ills., Auw m a —v - Aotual ,wer conditions prsvail at

blshort John Lancaster SpakUng^who trohii’nn^^h 1?!îf** men re*eive * 
has been In falling health for the last I i» ♦kTfsïiîîiii * enl£ '"ipreved upon two weeks, died here this afterot^ | Th, Lnd.y® fe. ebeut M «*
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AUGUST 26 1916 ------ 'll—•—■- .........

FOE GIVEN CHECK 
IN KOVEL REGION FALL FAIRS YOUR OLD Dim ml

Y IS OUT OF DATEAbertoyle .... 
Abingdon jft.
Acton .......i;
AhaaCmlg',.. 
Alexandria ..

.......... . Oot. ï
. Oot. 18 and 14 
• SW-; 20 and 21
.......P«. 2 and 3
Sept. 12 and it 

.... U*. 6 anda6

'and 8

'Russians Able to Cope With 
|t; Enemy's Attempts at Of

fensive.
s «.«• * " , i

A New One — Just Off 
Now Offered by

. \f*ir - t 1 JtL . *, A <

• eVe

the Press Dictionary Ever PublishedBest » &
pk^yc
/ r

••jAJ,i
and* 27

d I

ï.-ÆleT 4

:::::::.:.'é^:>Sl8

.... Sent. 11 and 13
......... det. t end «
............. Sept 18-30

:w::.™£*“gpS
Sffffi1,1»............................ Sept. 14 and 16
Bjnbrook Y! .*.'.".'.* . ."TSc't. *10

|^ff.;v.”.v.v.v:.v..r&SSiï
g’J™ ............. ............................. Oot. 3 and 4
l2ÎS2;y,eon ............................ Oot. * and «
Bolton ............... ......................... Oot. 2 and 3
Bothwell'a Corners ......... Sept, at and 22
r^VhESSv1 ,e .............  Sept. 19 and 2U
tiradfora .................................. . vSeot 26-2/
BÎSSîSt™*®..............................Sept. 22and 28
n^2?to ............................ Sept. 28 and 2U
Brighton ...............................  Sept.’ r ami g
l^Lulnee.......................-.-..Æt.S?

BurrfoîdF‘!ta.;y;;y;y 8egL2* 2ÿ

S3»?.
............................bot. 12 and 13

Campbellford ................... Sept. 26 and 27
. Oct. 4 and 6

............... .. sept, e

............  Sept. 28 and 2#

............. Sept. 28 and 29
............. .............. Sept. 16

Chatham YYYYYY: 8ept’ “ %
chtiieT^.:::."........... 8S&2Tï£ k
Clarence Onik ...l'.""’ S*rt' 1lJS4 «,V
g&&„bur*..........................'•'/ Sej)t. 19*and 20
Cobour,............................v 8epC 26 and 27

s2 11 ^ 11

.............................. sept. 26 and 2*vWIvFl&W II «ï........ (Vef 9 n — » iCookeville ............... ' ' *fw* Î

........................®S*71

DemorejrtWta ' .* ! !.’.' *Se|*tbcit,‘l4
Deebono ............... • v. uot- J;Dorcheater Stattoii ï.ï:. ^ 21 ^ Zï
Dreed^en ..............  Sept, i* 23'is
Drum bo ........... *•••».»,,, Sept. 28 and 28Æhurch'*«*■26^ 
Dundalk *a*a* * • sept, 28
Dungannon '.'.'.'.‘.W'.'.*";. ^Oc*21* 
Dunnvilift ^ * ’j v51' o and 6Durham6 + •■■■•••■ ■ „Sept. 14 and 15
Elmira ............... •••••• Set*. 28 and 29
mmvtie'.................................. Sept. 14 and 16

|riStahaV.V;':.V.'.V.V.- SÉ 2l*9Sd 20

Brill .........i.. !• •'••••...ig«yt. 19 and 20
E«»ex ..............................O61- 12 and Ï3Exeter '.V/iY..V.7.V®J*f§

. tOKPON—M, Protopopoff, vlce-pregl- |’alr*round .............. ÜLY:.. 18 oït'1!
Sant of the Rueelan Duma, now in Ion- E*;nei?ri Falls ................... gept is' andt-t*
don, la bf the opinion, after having Fenwick............. ...............SeDt 26 and 9?wmteL^fcand &rance-that the w2? ................. :::.::s^tL266anndd»
will be a long one. £ever»ham ............................ Oct * ami »

“Oermamy will fight to the last In gleeherton ............................ Sept 28 and e#
defending her deformed Ideals," said M. Florence ..................................Toct* B *and a
Protopopoff. 4'To destroy deeply rooted ;............. .................. Sept. 26 and
Ideas is rather a difficult Job and that f£rt,^rl®,..................................Sept. 27 and
to T£ywar°"not belleve ,n a epeedy end Fmnkvn^ • • f^V \\ V* 22

peMM8Ù'ySSSStSFZ %
waa a general staff officer, but his 2®!?tta, ................................ Sept. 26 and 27
energy could not find an outlet in rou- ..................... ................ .. OcL 6 and 6hî2î!uwn<î he.*°on reslgneod. devot- nL-fftown ....................... Oct. 4 an» I
*nS hlmaelf to the development of a Olenooe ...............4.......... Sept. 26 and '27small faaitSry whichjh#' had Inhei-lt^^^flch ..,..-------- --- »=pt 27S
He is now at the head of one of the Gordon Lake ...................................... .Sept.Is
biggest textile producing factories In .B?.y11..................................Oct. 3 and 4
Russia and probably the most powerful 9rand Valley ............. .......... Oct. S and 6
of the Russian manufacturers. urSX5nlluret ........................ Sept. 27 and 28

M. Protopopoff Is very Independent ............................ ............ Sept. 28
in his views and a democrat to his Hamilton ........................................... Bpt. 12-14
finger nails. He speaks out the truth ïî""?v®r  ........... Sept. 14 and 16
to everybody. As vice-president of the .............................. Oct. 10 and 14 ,
Duma he rules tlrmly-^-more firmly, lifvworth .............  Sept. 21 and 22
probably than M. Rodzianko himself. gyrate .................  Oct. 13 and 14

Speaking about hie Impressions In the Holstein ...............................Sept. 26 and 27
L'nlUd Kingdom, France and Italy. M. gH”t*vllle ........................... sSpt. 26 and 27
Protopopoff skid: "The more closely Hytnera ..............................................  Sept. 20 I
one examines the task now before our inffwsoii ................................ Oct. 2 and 3
western allies the more one feels admira- i''Yerafy.................................... ............ Sept. 18
tant tor their etftort. To England eepe- Iron Bridge ............................................  Oct. 6
daily the formidable task is allotted of ttarvl* ................. .. Oct. 8 and 4
being the treasurer of the war. Not Raeawong ........................................ ,,
only Is she helping her allies, but she îï*en.®, ............... ••••'............ Oct. 3 and 4
heeelf has now created a huge contl- Kemble .............................. Sept. 28 and 29
noital army, besides keeping the great- Kcmptville ........................ Sept. 23 end 24
est fleet In the world. i£nnoI2: ..........................Aug. 31 and Sept. 1

"Having acquired a thoro knowledge Kjlryth ...................................... Oct. 6 and 6
of the Intimate side of this tremen- Kincardine .................. .......Sept. 21 and 22
dous effort one gets a little anxious fc)ni , on .................................   Sept. 26-28
ebout Die future financial possibilities. . , 4,?n,,-  ................. . Sept. 28 and 29
All the ullles. In my opinion, ought to ............................................. Sept. 28
revise their state balance sheets, strlk- Kambeth .........—................................... Oct. 8
inf out mercilessly most of the Items , naT__.................................. Sept 7 and 8 .
of expenditure which do not directly ran*Y°" .............................. .................. Oct. 14 |
pertain to the war. Lansdowne  .............Sept. 21 and 22 1

"Great Britain Is very far seeing. She îf?Jnlnirton .................................... . Oct. 4-6
Is preparing—«nd I think righiUy—for a H™,“Y  ...........-................ . • Sept 21-23
lone war. She has become a mighty rlonif J?ead ............................Oct 6 and 6
smithy of munitions and one can only ^™i5ard5Yrr'''A'• • ' • ur;  ........... .. • Sept 9
admire the measures she has taken In HjS™ ("ee*em Fair)............Sept 8-16
order that compulsory service should not - rl.n*: .................................. .. Sept. 29
interfere with production of commodi- ......... *................ Sept 28 and 29
ties. The efforts put forward for the rjaberly ............... ............ Sept 86 and 27
country’s benefit by her women folk re- gaaoc^......................................... Oct. 3 and 4
quire eeeedal - esteem and admiration, gagnetawan ......................Sept. 37 and 28
It Is chiefly due to their self-sacrifice Manitowaning...................Sept. 28 and 29
that England ts able to finance the war. Maritoale...................................... Oct 10 and 11
This example ought to find its echo in Markham .............................. ........... Oct 4-6
other countries. Many badly informed v. rn?01^, .......................... Sept. 25 and 26
people grumble that England la too slow. Marshvllle ............................... Oct. S and 6
They are short sighted and foolish. Eng- Massey ..................................................  Sept. 2Ï
land 1* building her effort on a huge Matheeon .............................. ...... Oct. 2 and 3
foundation and the building when ae- Matta.TYa. .................. Sept. 20 and 21
compltahed will be the wonder of the Max ville .......................... Sept. 26 and 27
world. gtt£.no<>y;. ............................................... Sept. 31

"One thing is now certain and the McDonald a Comers ....................... Sept. 29
Oemane should note It—that the longer Meaford .. 1........... .. Sept. and 29
the war hurts the more formidable will McKellar .......................... Sept. and 26
be the Industrial resources of the allies." Merlin .............................. Sept. and 29

Merrickvllle ........................ Sept. and 16
Melbourne ............................................. Oct. 4
Metcalfe .................................. Sept. 19 and 20
Middleville ................................................. Oct. 6
Midland ...............f..............Sept. 21 and 22

M ton ........................................Oct. 10 and 11
Milverton ............................ Sept. 28 and 29
Minden ..................... ............................... Sept. 26
Mitchell ..................................  Sept. 26 and 27
Morrleburg ..................... .................... Aug. 1-3
Mount Forest .....................  Sept. 20 and 21
3-aneey  ..........................................  Oct. 6
fiurlllo............................................Oct. 3 and 4
Napance .................-,..............Sept. 12 and 18

Arthur ......
Ashworth ... 
AstorviUe ,T. 
Atwood . 
Avonmore ... 
Ayton.............

!• 98 cts; POISONOUS GAS USED 9l-C«

29 THE WORLD161
Germans Resort to Often-Used 
u Methods, But Without 

Success.
k AAnd Six Soepen.ler-(ties '

K
à PBTROGRAD, Aug. 25, via London. 

—“There has been no change on tho 
western (Russian) 
fronts." says the official communica
tion issued by the war department this 
evening.

The aftsrnoon statement, referring 
to the Austro-Qerman offensive before 

Kovel In Volhynia says:
“to tho region of the Village of Sa- 

north of the Llda-Molodochno 
ay line, the Germans on Wed

nesday evening let loose a cloud of 
poisonous gas.

"At midnight Thursday tn tho region 
south of Tolrtn (northwest of Barano
vichi), the enemy, after a fierce artil
lery bombardment, launched an attack 
on our trenches. He was stopped by 
our advanced posts.

"to the direction of Kovel, in the 
region of the Village of Velick, the 
enemy made attempts to resume the 
offensive, but was repulsed."

gg
and 22 
and 11and Caucasian TORONTO - HAMILTONI 1

o daily, 
8 a.m., 

«1. and 
one for I JI You can’t keep up with the world unless you hare this book !a 

home and office. This paper puts It within your grasp at 
nominal cost. Thousands of words used daily, brought In by. 
science, military and political upheavals, art, religion, industry, 
never put Into ANY previous 'dictionary, are ALL clearly defined 
tit the

lo.
1ffect an 

p a.m , 
p. and 6

»
Ball"

1 effect 
i now 
into In 

time, 
6 p m.
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Carp ...........
Caaselman 
Castleton . 
Cayuga ... 
CentrevUle 
Charlton .,

NEW
Universities Dictionary

H
■1. and ,kiy.

i*
1*7

4
ntreal.
River.
dally.
meals WAR WILL BE LONG 

SAYS PROTOPOPOFF
t

1 l
*

Compiled and Edited this year by the 
Six Master Dictionary Builders.Hid 0

/ .41

PERCY W. LONG, A.M., Ph. DDuma’s Vice-President Warns 
Allies of Future Financial 

Drains.

•t

Harvard University
I

CLARK $. NORTHUP, Ph. D„, f

Cornell University 6# ' 1'
FORMER STAFF OFFICER

Russian Official Pays Tribute 
to England's Fore

sight.

wit

IT!JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. D., •*« :J)
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University, of Pennsylvania ■ : 1 a b •
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*

b FORREST M. LUNT, A.M.,■a.
-

Columbia Universityf

lot
l4MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. D ?;•9

mPrinceton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editer-m^Chief.
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Mi-to

A*
H ACH of these distinguished educators teaches in their contrl- 
jLs buttons to the New Universities Dictlottgry, how fashions j 

In words Changed and outgre* the old dictionaries. They N 
tell hew to build and punctuate seSttoLçes-=heV to 
refinement, culture and force In spew* sn* .writing, :,--

. -, .. ' . ■ ■ *4 sip tf 1 . . ■
The New Universities Dletlonsry. is mere than a. vocabulary—

It Is twenty-dive dictionaries and a complete encyclopedia all 
In one—an exhaustive inventory et today’s English.

All other dictionaries are out of date. This one, offered ex
clusively to readers of this paper, for a limited’time only, is 
right up to the minute. You need it—your family needs 
it—your children need it every day. It Should he your 
pleasure to get It at once.

V

to
<tr

Printed from ALL NEW typ«*Jarndnd clear. Paper of a weight and quality 4 
to mJ?£® the book most DURABLE and yet comfortable in use—EASY on J 
the EYES. Richly bound in genuine flexible leather, lettered in gold) red A 
6Qf6i| round corners*
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Money Back If Not Satisfied•

A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEW
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A Complete Education; i Best Illustrated Dictionary 
In the World,

♦

IME imrOULD you let ninety-eight 
tween you and education? 

deny this .wonderful book to your children? 
Take it home. Take one to the office- It 
is necessary In your social and business 

life. Our supply Is limited—you’ll have to 
act promptly.

cents stand be- 
Would you ftOLORBD pistes In The New University Me. / 

V tlonary are the finest ever produced. Pro- ; 
nouncod superior to those is the Great ' 
$100.00 Encyclopedias- Enact reproductions 
of Orchids, Butterflies, Fishes, Mushrooms, ! 
Cherries, Parrots, Woods, Pheasants and 
many other studies In nature.

New Process Illustrations. Page after pass si 
the finest illustrations you have ever 
being too numerous to recite here, *

r'F tlME
•AY,

tars.
East, sad

sd

Z

lTHE WONDERS OF NATURE.

CLIP COUPON TODAYice Paul, aged 7, was enjoying his first 
trip to the Vacation Farm, and was 
further honored by sharing tlie 
driver’s high seat during the ride from 
the station thru the open country.

"What’s that?" he shrilly demanded 
of the driver, pointing to a large ani
mal grazing near "the roadside.

"That there’s a cow," replied bis 
Companion good-naturedly.

"What's them things on his head?”
"Them’s horns. Didn't you know 

cows got noms?"
This amounted almost to a rebuff; 

hut after a moment the little fellow 
asked timidly, "But how does he blow 
’em?"

CLIP COUPON TODAY !» f ?

pverpool

ept. 23
Oct. 14

$
ftlpley .............
Koblin’s Mills :
Rocklyn.............
Rockton .............
Rockwood .........
Rodney ...............
Roseneath 
Itosseau .

Sept. 26 and 27 
... Oct. 6 and 7 
... Oct. 6 and 6 
. Oct. 10 and 11 
... OcL 5 and 6 
... Oct. 2 and 3 
Sept. 21 and 22 
Sept. 26 and 27 
Sept. 28 and 29

......... Sept. 26-27
12 and 13

Vankleek Hill
Vemer ..........
Walkerton ... 
Wallacetown 
Walter’s Falls 
Warkworth ...
Warren ..........
Waterdown ... 
Waterford .... 
Watford . 
Welland.
ï»“.

Wheatley' Y. 
Wlarton .... 
Wilkeeport . 
WmUmstown ....
I&YY.Y.Y.

Wooler .....................
Wyoming ...............
Zurich .....................

F7.... Sept. 20-22
........... Sept. 20

... Sept. 12 and 13 

. Sept. 28 and 2» 

.. Sept. 86 and 27 
.... Oct. 6 and 6 
. Sept. 20 and 31
.......................  Oct 3
...................  Sept. 2*
.. Oct. 10 and 11 

Oot. 3-t 
-. Sept. 28 and 29 
. Sept. 12 and 13 
.. Se

’ 5ep> 11 ,n2 i*
. Sept. 26 and 27 
. Sept. 21 and 22
...........Sept. 27-29

Sept. 12 and 12 
........... Sept. 20
» 10* r Vi

........... Oct. 4-6
.. Oct. 2 and 3 
Sept. 19 and 20
............. Sept. IS

........... Sept. 26 and 27
............................ Sept. 19

. Sept. 11-13 
.... Sept. 8-16

................. Oct. 6 and 7
..................... Sept. 12-14

...........S«Pt. 26 and 27
.........Sept. 25 and 26
...........Sept. 14 and 16
...........Sept. 26 and 39
..........  Sept. 19 and 20
.............Sept. 19 and 20
..................... Sept. 18-20
......... Sept. 1. 2 and 4
......... Sept. 14 and 16
......... Sept. 21 and 22
..................... Sept. 19-21
........................... Sept. 22
-.......................  Sept 19
.............OcL 10 and 11

New Hamburg
Newington ................
New Llskeard...........
Newmarket ..........
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Noel ville ...........
Norwich ...........
Norwood...........
Oakville ........
Ode»»" ..............Ohsweken .....
Orangeville
Oro .............
Orono .......
OrrvlUe 
Oshawa 
Ottawa 
Otterville ....
Owen Sound 
Paisley.........Pakenham .. 
Palmerston ..
Paris............
Parham .......
Parkhlll •• •• 
parry Sound
Perth............Peterboro ...
petrolea .......
Plcton
Pinkerton ... 
port Carling 
port Hope ... 
Powassan ...
Prescott .......
Prlcevllle • • • • 
Providence Bay 
Queensville --•• 
Ralnham Centre 
Renfrew ..
Rlcevlllê ..
Richmond .
Rldgetown

7\ESTABLISHED . IS7»impeMJank4as., 833.78
Y.Y. I’ARtiO) 

k<T»t. 20 
(’ARtiO) 

Sept. 17

1Sarnia..................... ..............
Scarboro (Aglncourt) ...
Schomberg ...........................
Seaforth ................
Shannon ville .....
Sheguiandan .........
Shelburne ........
Slracoe ....................
Smith ville ...............
South Mountain .
South River .......
Spencervllle...........
Springfield .............
Sprucedale .............
lurifng-Y.:::;::::
Strathroy ...............
Streetsvllle ...........
Sunderland ...........
Sund ridge ..............
Sutton .....................
Tam worth .......
Tara .........................
Tavistock...............
Teeswater .............
.......................................
Thedford ..
Theeealon 
Thomdale 
Thorold ...
Tiverton ..
Toronto (C.N.B.)
Tweed ...................
Udora ...................

»». . OCL
Sept. 81 and 22

........... Sept. 10

. OcL 3 and 4 
.......... Sept. 21 and 22

* 6CAPITAL HMD UP $7000000 RESERVE FUND $7000000
PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT. E. HAY, «WffiAL mamaz-sp1NE >and 23 

„ 2 and 3
.............Sept. 26 and 27
.............. Sept. 2fi

............. Sept. 21 and 22

............  Aug. 29-Sept. 1

...........  Sept. 28 and 29
........... Sent. 19 end ?n
......... Sept. 14 and 16
..................... ........ Sept, l
......... Sept. 9» and «0
........... Sept. 20 and 21

pt. 22
Oct. ;A

V INTANGIBLE ASSETS.mers s*■ M head office: Toronto...... Oct. 17-19
. Sept. 21 and 22 
... Sept. 7 and >

. Oct. 3 and 4 
. Sept. 28 and 27 
. Sept. 21 and 22 
. Sept. 21 and 22
............... Sept. 26
Sept. 28 and 29

..........  Sept. 18-21)
........... .. Sept. 27
Sept. 19' and 20 

... Oct. 6 and 6" 
. Sept. 14 and 16
............... Sept. 14
.... Oct. 3 and 4
.... Oct. 3 and 3
... OcL 2 and 3
.... OcL 3 and 4
. Sept. 81 and 32 

OcL 2 and 3 
26 and 26

/ (10,, SRS, £
*r Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food forms new 
cells and tissues and 
nourishes the starved 
nerves back to health 
and vigor.

By noting your in
crease In weight while 
nslng it you can prove 

_ __ positively the benefit
âTTsWpr being derived from 
YT thte creat food cure. 
fO cents a box, aU dealers 

Edmonson, Bates â Cs..
Toronto, ’

iol f-'
As Col. Harris was on his way to at

tend a Dixie highway meeting he met 
old colored man who had lived on 

his plantation several yeans before. The 
negro carried a fowling piece of the Rip 
Van Winkle type.

"Hello, Raatas! How are you making 
It these days?" called out Cot. Harris.

“Fine, Nhssa George! I’e ma kin’ 33 a 
day now.’?
^“That’s, great, Rastus! What are you

"Hunting? Impossible! 
enough game round here that you could 
get to make you $3 a day."

"I sure makes it, Maeea George. I 
my old gun and goes out Into the 

woods and tramp around all day. Maybe 
• ope meeelly possum’s all T cotch. At 

•eefSng i goes home and skins him, and 
my day 1* done.”
.,,Bu* now do you get the rest of your 
ÎL--8urely, that one possum doesn’t 
"^Jngyou that much.”
..,Powtl to the hotel. Masse fieorge. 
c^sîîî*u,TrI f^ch, so cents. I then
KÿfcîJJs 1 • •* «-50

(Central Canada). Sept, t Dealers in Government end Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic end Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

MAIN OFFICE. 32 Wellington Street B.
17 Branches in Toronto
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nA* A BROTHER.

At last he realized that she was really 
in earnest about rejecting him.

“At least," he said sadly, "at least, 
love me as a brother.”

"Yes.’’ she agreed, sweetly. "Yea, 
Perd vale. I’ll do that, i’ll love you al
ways as a brother."

At that moment little Wei rand, 
kid brother, came into the parlor.

"Hey, sis, did ya eoe me Irtte any
where 7" he asked.

"Get out of here, you Httie hemstitch- 
Aug. 26-8^jl 11 ed. devilish, scheming, sneaking brat!" 

OcL 4 and 6 she cried, shrilly. "You know you’re 
.... Oct. 10 sneaking around to see what you can see 
.. Oct. lo and hear! Beat it. you double-jointed.

...............Sept. 20 cloven-roofed freak!"
Sept, 28 and 29 Weigand withdrew.

II
hmJ I*LAND There Isn’t :

Vug. 20 
kept. 2 
kepi. 2 
Sept. 0 
kepi. |0

herSept. 27 and 38 
.. Sept. 6 and 6 
... Oct. 6 and 6 
... Oct. 4 and 6 

. Oct. 10 and 11 

. Sept. 19 and 20 
... Sept. 20-22
........... Sept. 28 Underwood .
... Sept. 21-13 Strafford ville 
.........Oct, 9-11 Uttersou ...

Ï 4
mouth wash and helps to remove tartar w 
from the teeth. \ }

"Clarice,” he said, after a thoughtful
^Terdvale?" she responded, softly.

"I’ve changed my nrlnd.” he saM. 
“Don’t love me as a brother. Just for
get me.”

Thfr&gî
lvln5cî>a?SON

edtf
TO WHIP CREAM QUICKLY.;ton).

Chill the cream thoroly first and It ) 
ci#i be whipped in half the time usually k 
required. ■»

A GOOD MOUTH WASH.
Demon Juice in water makes a good

worth of fun
------ i~ii
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Auction Seles Auction Sales Et

mMortgage Sales

U ■ rn Suikiiii&ci: Estate NoticesJUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE
pggass
ber Company, Limited,

MORTGAGE SALE.

ofL^erco“t2ln5d ln^cerUln^rSrtlSd ls.V.NDB? ?"d by vlrtue °< the Power of 

monease, which will ft Se L *in a, oertaln Mortgage,
time of sale, there will be ofîïUa <v.S ?,ate,d th? i4tb de*r ot June, 1013, to the , *»le by public auction at thîf ^rtf»» Vendor, default having been made In pay- 

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Su- rooms of A. w. v&te pftnthîîwfîî1 r2n I men* thereof, there will be offered for

c TAKENOTICE~that"” th. Council of the SSSS^Ï«S

tende to construct, as Local Improve- itiLI? September, 1011, at the hour ofl^*1”*. In the City of Toronto In the . An and singular that certain parcel or 
menu, the following work. and Intends îL®*?? o'clock ln _ the forenoon, all the £°unty of York aid being comped of tra=t of land and premises situate, lyingS.p“U“M.w.StC$KS EE&EïF sTt»» E Bf"s;r«"«S'wa7.,S.”Si5 *>v‘f M*&&SrSSA*5

“ .... „ SSwS fflps sa; E |™«. •r'i&vs'iœa a ifværvsys ssjs
<=-. »wS3„m,££?s:p,srLST&siK MM'ss;mss^-st 8,% ss»a.g«*a,0"*

menu.) the1lée»r,aruetî.Corporation, Trustees, of iYlf' _Jc'f>"trne-ncing iat the southeast ronto as Number 427-E, more partlcu-
—, _ _ _ 1. Appleton Avenue—A 04' aenhalt Th*oeCZhii t'art' ae follows : angle or said lot numner 1 and o.i the I larly described as follows : Commencing
$50.000 pavement on a 6" concrete foundation Comn.^h°îe< a?.B®is °f the York Lumber 2rlvthnin«5 of Queen street; thence west- in the southerly limit of Dixon Avenue

RUB.-„ .I U with 11” concrete^guttero uponTppleton reti and' J±tlted’ °nd all its property, «roet tw^entt,® “°?heriy 1,mlt of Quwn it a point dlsUnt 75’ 3%” westerly from
RUBBER AND LEATHER FOOTWEAk Avenue, from the north city Umlutnortht asset/”», î^,onaJ’, £l*hts- Powers and noin/ .mo?,e or *«•« to a the northeast angle of Lot 41, on the

To be sold at our Salesrooms erly 467’ 2H", to the end of sald avenue p?22mt Ld ? klnd description, Kg w<til t£t JÏ!,,C!5tpe.llne ot 016 dlvid- south side of Dixon Avenue, on said plan;JLSsrzrs.rr Er- 1HSÉT 7”: ËH ssm tM«s«
^0rtt> Player P‘ano I<aeeP fare* °n 411 rallr0ada and etea»e™ c2rwMtlM,WTlto estimated ^ptciaT an? fh/ St^lS^ro^®’ if1”* and'Vmngm HnTofthSd* wllh ïnd'tE® 8«£&C*ftE 1““ one*1 hundrod'toet; “thence'

(coet 1000), Mahogany and other Dnaw- TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THUM nual rate per foot frontage Is 48 cents" Town of Eastr^S.*» .<f?rm.£rll!X ln the thereof iwralleWo the1 «*î f ,®.a,,terly and parallel with the southerly
LT™ar SSS 2TST- A',0Ü,T ,r ««—Ï-Li. sjffiïrrî?'"«•«Kr.i.ffinK

°7jL“ ^^■^sr^i'isras's sa sortir $ ss a? JK&jraa.*» anJH J ^^rarA^aysifM

Draperies, 17 high-grade Persian Huge Wool Shirts and Dre.w*re m r ing t0 R®$istered Plan No 1536 The ticulars ot which mlv pfr“ Upon the said lands is said'to bè erect-I k property ** erecte* a »olid-
and Runners, handsome GUt Shirts and estimated cost of the workis$900 OOno quir^ Whlch may be had uP<>n in- ed a semi-detached brick storoluioSm bri?k' two-family house. .
Cabinet. Bronzes. ^fl^ ^te W s£t ^ S ÏS\Z& %  ̂ JlT 746’ «» Register for Sec fan^wTC o&ToVUe0^!^ toFOr t6rm8 ®"d C°”d,tl0”e °* "* apply
and Tea Services, Sterling Silver hand- Gray‘worn" ml'nV Wocl Bla,lk*t», rate per‘foot f rontaM^rî «"//IS1 *P®Clal Toronto »ltuat® m the City of a reserve bid. bJ t HBYD, HEYD & McLARTY,
some Out Glass Punch Bowl (cost 1160) I eb/y LscHss^Wm1 ànd^niü® » R*8-’*1- 3 Ethel a_____  gf l8,18 1 I Itnown ki Nvm2£ York< and TERMS OF SALE—Deposit of 10 per 26‘2?. Adelaide Street West, Vendor’s So-
Grandfather Clock, Mahogany DrJLsero «"dM.n^ Half-Ho^ Utd®“ K* u ^k: »lth «” curb, on thfiïrt* sltflTf ?nd belhn* ^u 4 and 6 ^fpart of^ It«lfgSd '

îro^; aVB3ldren’e“*:347Æ«sswm^ ttce°rw,d”urcha<®fn th.nyi mort^^le.
Teblee, Leather Couches and Easy Chairs, SLhMne Da ‘w <>Vera"* Wred F" 70“# «tSïïuSf coît AU 'beln» object to cerUln rlghu and of^u'app*/ t^rtlcu,ara and conditions .^^R^b^v^n^toe^ow^ol

Davenports, Oarpeu, Refrigerator, etc.; and r^vein'na^'V^îïnlvf n?’ LJn®P, T°wele ?f .t/eh?roJkMle *1800.00, of which 3113.04 ( nartirm. ®xcePtl0”e and qualifications, I _ T. A. SILVERTHORN. dated the 14th day of June, 1018,"^"Se
wUh a host of other costly Household chlefl^ià??i ^801?“ Vwk™^"w®r; estimatedthe Corporation. The I mqulry1 whlch may be had upon s°hÇllor for Mortgagee, 604 Kent Build- vendor, default lutvlng been made In pay-

SSSrt* wTSJT“ ”F> „,„a,nd - "»■ T<"”1<l-----------------------------------------BV’"’* wm ■» -

AU. ONE KEETON AUTO, 36 SffiffiÿAÏS , "°"T— “Lt »»JgmS&gSU

. H.P., 19,6model I!S*8«SarA1!!âifiüa»I-rass%TtAS-jsss£ ««.•Wfïssonly four thousand miles; Northway I veteens1, OT^Înches ° °red Cord Vol- tance of 1650’, accordlngPPto Registered York' LumhtSr®0’ and “«Çupled by the I ^'cll .vr111 be Pioduced at the time of in**procieriv•C ty °* Toronto' the toilow*

“ «swwf0 L“™«" FFi ^fsafHE'Ÿ;

f I eüfc^ ^ sold at the Warehouse, 69 Bav south «id» nf r^’ enoi,i erthe I Implements and Apparatus, and all th® V,on the east side of Chestnut I described as follows* ^ e Particularly
g-a&îaajass

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. Th®' e.timatld coeWïhe 3 AU Patent, Trade Marks n» v ™e ‘aid kSf. ^rill ^oftored'lor »le ^UNU0 2Î
I » ™S’ pal? by Vhe^Corporarion.0' The Cestfmated ^1? ‘ ^l0r raort*a«® and to » «=" Sf*

17n"cents,Pe rat® Per f00t frontage U The whole being a fully-equipped plant chlïT mone^M ofhthe thence /ôrthTrt^p^îfel to w^st «mît «

.„_4%rsœsi5% ïstti r£C Evl&rir1» ss aa^B*^afsrate

Mf. ï,.SSS7î‘s,t.'T‘LSn,K a*“ - J““”! «ySS-grür — SS.’SSIS ateys

gjVsrtars, 'M* r'sss «ssara s&sxrstists isa
si-stiu? K.r.M’ss'ïï, !wvss.“ *• “ “ -sss l>B£.Jsws a., o. a«* >.r. SB-“*âiJsrsa' S& NOTIC„, „
foot frontage Is 18 cents. Any person bidding at the same «h.n - ____________________ ___________________  I î^P1®?-™® enjoyment orf light arte- s.^,9YICS ** hereby given, pursuant to

r°efPrtb‘nt'°nt« =ETABatB%hjl;i7UVbldpzde{75,"0t0»‘‘a M°™°o*d°lro£ArtLyE °F VALUABLE ^TnMr^Su." fE"/S BESS'S
gtffiaSSSKSSrS

>rovemOTt. or with the manner in which of hu /û’rrh».*.®0^ ^ f°r the completion Ur6d mortgagee, which will be pro^c- westerly from the west limit of Clinton A.D. îmTat the^
devh. !»., ^unA®rtak,enV may- within 21 the"mirrir.®'w?. î.446 he„,aha11 become ?d at the time ot sale, there will tie offer- •fcre»t- «''‘mpalred and unrestricted by County of York are rMuh-^ ™’ « S*
daye ettec the date of the publication of IJrtŒ ,r’ which security shall be ®f* Iar 8ale °y public auction at the auc- a«y buildings thereon; fore the thlrty-fl«t%^t? .or.
this notice, by petition apply to the On- retïrned hlm ln case he shall if?*? rooma of Wajxi Price, Lamdted, 34 I ..AND together with a similar right to to send by nost nïlnntï
tario Railway and Municipal Board for n?t beco™e the purchaser; and the mir- iflohffnond street east, Toronto. Saturday I ï116 UJe and enjoyment of light arising the undArïiSS^’ c 1PSld’ del,ver» to j
relief. This notice Is given under Sec 0 ?/aï£r B,ha1'a'*° a‘ the time of safety 5M“«r 16, 1016, aitZ C « U !rotn and by reason of the AcSuJTAdmtolstra^o/80,!!.*.0.? ,herej” for the| 

I»cal Improvement Act,M as withhttieVen<lor ?r hls Sol*citor sufficient jhe following valuable free- tT3îî<Ï2,î2î ®"the north of the Thomas 'Hogarth* tihetr^ï^îiîH.0* thw **$/
amended by Sec.x42, Chap. 21, Ont Stnt- the amount previously deposited bv and premises in the Township I 1*??* b®^n. described for a distance of 8 ' drr«*P* ", r na*nf* and a4d|
utes, 1014, and iec 4, Chap 35,' Ont hlmVto mak« up ten per ceriL of the îL«Xor^ ln .«W*» Parceu/ as^rtn- L®^ “rtheriy from the north Hmlt «T tiie fhrtr ®cVm« ^P^HiîuUrî !” writing eg 
Statutes, 1916. ’ unt- purchase money. The ieeMue of the «,7. *^.r eet out: I Mnde herein deecribed for a depth of 120 I I„,1‘ f.clal5i*’.land étalements of their ac-3

Dated and am .... . chase money is to be paid wlthlntS™» o.Parcel •ÿ®- 1—Being part <*f Lot No I Î®*1 westerly from the west ltankof Clin- I on’/?t®û/î<iv. thenature of the security (ifi3
Aumet 1016 pubI1*hed this 26th day of months, with interest at seven ner «cording to registered Pfan' No Î®” etroot. unimpaired and unreetricted ^i.h?ld by them, duly verified. ■August, inis. per annum secured ,« the .„7i.,p f, cent- W86, having a frontage on «U Xfi?» 5P’ by any buildings thereon. And further take notice that after «JS„.*X; A. CLARKE. the Vendor payment11*' ?»/”^ J11'®®1 °< tl»ît^7 a^d pr<>b»rty U erected a solid day of August, 1916, thl eliB

c-wk o, York Township. I STSUMfîia

p»;w.. t>. Wu'skss'bs: ILr" î., œajf $rz%ir-wtel
SS^^da>a*mu«ù ESEesEHS.1

&oTCEm-H5rS d8£=M D.SHSrl

Fire Ineuren»: m?r® particularly as to *,tract nor produce any deeds or déclara- Norv5 »treet of about 11 fe2 îL/üt ” Vendor, default having been medL Î2 îï! L Datad .at Toronto, this 10th day of 
P ete niïïîn5®’ Automobile Insurance tlon* or other evidence of title ev™^7 quarters of an In* bv a d^u^â^J®6* paymeiit thereof ther? Zm hP^&! ‘Ü Lhe • August, A.D. 1916.

anceerntativ®a or akents oTaichT/iu?7 rlqutaîtîons wh^h"tiS^Vend/ZehJn or Ï2’ ^ tiavl^^oSta^on6^ Pla2 °y .Toronto’ tt* f°ltowihg property, name-1 The creditors of Rachel E. Graham, 

tory conditions for AutomobMe8 Üt1?" The sale wm’ be m,hL2?^^neatlon- L»XaiJ,eI No- 5—Being part ot I »t o, the.louS„'ilde of Dundas Street are hereby notified to send by poet pre- 'j„a 4«,as“fe.„s« ^^av'vssk.vjtss Bvt S3*»?•»“.«&s «'.sv-ruArîîs

2J*ss?A3: »sfS3?£ff » îHliS® 23aüS SH fi.XnfsCBîEi-^x.Sl I

sSôæ«a«fts ESSSSSk

Ko^,gA«aHeVrn,e?ef.°Ut °! th® ^e- * 'MîfMES £&£ ÆS2S frffix wm’ 1
SFy®K«: EEhSh “Ws sfsÆt-s 5 a «w »e.mr ssa^ss aAWAM 1

WM. DOIQE Merchant Tall Œle.1" th® abov® aa he™ dtaht1ln°k8ad- I condUlons a." mV^Vp^ed'^j.^ *“ ^ « No. li ^n^ St^t^nd'u.^.t'rtde of Brock 0^^“ ^ ' ®x".uM S^t“Æ
ls ïteadPHPUd/tl0n 1°' th® Tonmto Jail I SOUTH RIVER. 0F NOTICE is herob N?tlca’ tions^Som^'he terns an^condfri/n^con- 1986 «>/«elsto^d0!^ No “Meet: th^nce®s/uth'se’degrees 80*roîn" r ’ MATrt°BORGB A' MORROW«
Is steadily decreasing. This last week gbie Woollens. Wo.steds, Linings* 557 2a win be held at thXgl?;en that a elttlng taln®d in Paragraph 11 of the said In- ilde'of RunSv/Jronta«® on th^ ut«* ea»<. 66’, to the easteri/umit of l/t Car« MALONE, MALONE * LONG, «I ?
sx;sA‘‘æ m sse M,eh,e".......... ‘ -1™ «SSIr®® “S»S.r*, “”““M “ r «r ss® «C& XS
£fSriK3“sa U«s««, sis ” SSîfSS a= a sÿBHgSfuS

13 hnvo the* presfnt male guests **he etpek has been removed to our In which the mue«Fi^etei?ni ni!ng the order I xîff S’ *L9 far a® applicable. No. 1985, having^i^rtîîL regi®tered Plan I over a strip of land 15* in width on*th«
-,bay® been sentenced to the Ontario I??,ma;, where It may be inspected and taking the evVdTn,r,| be coopered „^°r further Pilrtlculars, apply to side of Runnymede'’ra25,®»2n j11® «tat land Immediately to the south of the

3TS5S t-s f.aÊÏÏSSfïrr®»  ̂ Jwr&PAS:&a ■Mssxr.iss-eSâ'-è
g— -------------------'s-âs’sîssi.--gjj“«k£™p^ss5M-y: TBSgHBfcTz*

•*“ “ =“;“- “ - - - ®âSKSS»ÎJ®| EpSSSSM

tlSdh tondX0111 94 fe^6 ln^M by„i westerly 4’ 10” of the saidlands sCve plcfnt Tmuat appear *“ Perron atthti Do- 
known ^No home eaM to b" ?®a5Sibed; **'* Ueht-of-way formto^ San °™.V?w * AJ®?cy °J Sub-Agencyt for |

ParcaiVn ^‘a-Ld ,Runnymede road I tog*tber a' Passageway to be used in com- 5?e^ Dleîr,ct* Çntry by proxy may be
i o »nza aa * !®^®cing parts of lota va« I mon by the owners and occunant* fmm I made at any Dominion Lands Agency
No. 1986, °i»tSSmè^infLJS reg‘1<rtered Plan «ÎT'tiS t,Inf. of.th® lands hereby convey? tions D<>t Sub"Agency> on certain condl- IjS? n ^nSd®^eo?n-*î>euteaT6 “the wL^^TSl^ds'Xm^MÎ" ^‘«a-»'x months’ residence upon I 

depbhif ï&ut»rwl!rtfT Jn<*«« by e a‘«ly to the south of the said 16’ right- ?£d cultlvatlon. 04 the land lneach^of 1 
l5d Is erSSÏÏi u.f6et ® inches, on which of-way. 10 rirnt- three years. A homesteader mayas No. 76MRuîinyTn!SeSrn2 be kn°wn I UP°0 the property there is said to be homeatea<^ on a

Parcel No 11__Rpi^nfwîPS^* , I er®cted a solid brick building. This nm I £S'Î7T1 ft * l^u^l^^*’ 0X1 certain con-8S“y &3aÿ«tRTÆ! Sitte K?.’.?W.“la ■uw”t “ - ffiwf ^■SSSX?r%iai^ 1

a s£ w sr-gSLSîa L> ÆS;K “-«‘“«irv.M sau, „

*,**,fe aüiatw.'wai,--1

•i»l" ofTuimmedT’^yt, 2L 5** «It «fïï’SSètl’î the BOW' mOTthe' reetdence In each

ib».?aJ35J£2Wffl?î,«aa sasr jn» &nsa*jsgsss

created house saM»tf’v.on .which land la I 11 b« offered for sale by public I Pre-emption patent may be obtained as76S RumV^Me*^0 b® kn°wn as No" ^tto^on ^urday^ toe 16th soon as homestead patent, on certato
Each of the above , ErpI®”~2r’.J"le’ at.,the hour of 12 o’clock conditions,built and 4s rolld brtel?0^? ita. n*w>y ÎS??1 rimuli To?1!. roome <xf Price, A settler who has exhausted his home- « 

rooms end bath, with .,alx I n34 ft,chmond street east, etead right may take a purchased home- 1
water supply, modern” nwSS?® c®ilar. I i»?Ii2» Property, namely, stead In certain districts. Price, I3.UV 1,
equipped for both m? aSÏÏSL'ïî, “V.’L'® ÎSstL^J' the north side I per acre. g6
and will be sold euWect'm tÎJfV?® U*ht, I ht^2*t’ Tof°nto, according to I Duties.—Must reside six months in jfcph
ancy, If any. 3 ct to ex*stlng ten- I ???„JX82J„hav'nk a frontage of 26V feet I of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and

Terms—Ten per cent »e «. â .depth. °< 93 feet 6 inches, erect a house worth 0300.money to he paid Purchase «do®, which Is said to be situate a row W. W. CORY,
sale, and the balancent» hi th® tfme of ^roughcast dwellings known as nun- Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
thirty days after the®«!?«b ptid within I here 2 t° 28. Inclusive, Stewart street N,B,—Unauthorized publication of this

For further narticutore -nd «vndoi eold subject to the advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.
ms’s»£.rsrja avrs ■ _______Æ

T.-e.ffisuvA-^as-j. iMiÆu'ïïS1 mv“CE'

S. D TOT. Markdale, I ^
fhe ^ 6tortgagee, or to lus I County of York, ln the Province of On- 

AJm<WNC?R71t?WOaRTH * Rich! tario. constable, win apply to the Pax- 
D-ted atTmviri.I I??' street, Toronto. llament of Canada at the next session 

d ,a i Z?nonto this 18th day of Aug- I thereof for a bill of divorce from his wife
- “St’ _____________ 6666 Frances Kami ton Wilson, whose present
^^================== address is unknown, but who was list
raii_. v . , I heard of from London, England, on thek i h" cfnJ,d only state tMt srounde of adultery and desertion. 4" 
fcra occurred some hours T,-. | . Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of June,
n:orgue.T: body w’as removed to the A Ul 191

MORTGAGE 8AI,E. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF^i 
tario.—Between the Toronto G.J ^“«•.Corporation (Pl.lntlrt) ®*d"
fendsnt) C°mP8ny’ L"»'t®d < 1128 King St, East

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALE 
RICH AND COSTLY I Canadian National Exhibition

The York Lum- 
Defendant.Special Trade Sales 

By Auction
Deriaf the

i'5,Sj„oras,Xr'r, s£*j
petty, real and personal, of the ™ 
Lumber Company, Limited, are, on or 
fore the 1st day of September iÆ 
send by poet to Charles E. Robin th. i. ceiver of the said York Lumber “oa! 
Pany, Limited, at hie office, care nti 
Toronto General Trusts Corpora tlon«S 
"®rof Bay and Melinda streets 
their Christian and surnames, add re» 
and descriptions, the full partlcuuJT 
their mortgage, charge or other enc« 
brance and the nature and kind nt i securities held by them, or in defJ 
thereof they will be peremptorily exch 
ed fi-om the benefit of the Mid Jud«n52 
, The Jth day of September, 1916 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the chaÜf1 

A. C. Cameron, esquire, ofi 
®®^e®- Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 1»
gages4ch«r«rCOnsld®rl,2? th® eald n 
sent®!'» ch^fsee cw 2ther encumbra
notice0 th® recelveAn pursuance nt 

Dated tills

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
*I

CAPABLI
family;
month.

; lpgs, 41 
North i

■
.

Household
Furniture

$100,000
general dry goods,

CLOTHING.

MOTOR t
pennane 
mond Si& WOOLLENS,

•ALB6M>
Apply li 
mond Si

WANTEI 
maker. 
West ’

WANTEI
shaper
Oshawi

j. a. sas,," 1
Official Reteei

"B/’SSnj
roirt*8 If^the'County*!/York,*snS'prS

: vine, of Ontario, E^Slr.,^ C&cS!?2Ld!^

Sect?m»eh.®heb^ glven' Pursuant 
SSfir'SS. of the Trustee Act R fi 1914, Chapter 121, that all persons havi 
any claliri or claims, demand or demar the estate if the lîte Frede? 
fhJîî.t ,îy°^’ BeQuire, who died on 

y?.® flrat day of June, A.D. 19
v!rk .°ity of Tor5nt0’ ln the Counta 
•XS!?’ Jtr® re<iulred, on or before l 
»Wrty-fl«t day of August, 1916, to as 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the « 
d®**elgn®d’ Solicitors herein for the E 

w th.e *atate of the said Frederi 
f?™®* Wood, their names and address) 
end full particulars in writing of 18 

“d statements of their accoud 
the nature of the security (If ««, 

held by them, duly verified. ™
««Mn<lifïrsh®r tak® notice that after tl 
5rd *lat day of August, 1916, the jfi

YJ11 Proceed to distribute tt 
estate of the said deceased among'il 
persons entitled thereto by law, 
regard only to the claims of wbfchh 
shall then have had notice, and the sale 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
aaa9t*' or any part thereof, to any psr- 
a°" or persons of whose claim he diaU | 
not then have received notice. , m
A w.ni S.Mn21’ RAE & GREER, I4 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, Solicit- 

®£* for the Executor of the estate of ■ 
D»^aV p’r®dertck James Wood

Au^M0' thU 10th day of «

666! î LU»b,h*îî/n<LL*ith!r Goods on Thursday, 
Hurlow. j fopt. 7th. Goods from Assignees of In-

Manufac- 
Bank.

young
nertum* 
tlon. A 
7» Broai

AGENTS
. ,lnef our 

window 
■ and sho 

mous da 
Buren SI

36

I:i;

AGENTS

: E“
AUGUST

. will be 
Grove ' 

i phone.
Run

trI

ON I
, MME-L

and ma 
f White i 
F i lime mt 

equal tt 
builders' 
Supply 
Street. 
Junct 4

Tuesday, Aug. 29 
at 11 o^lock i i

i
tAT

THEnklnQ» RB®IPENCE, 88 WARREN 
ROAD, Corner 8t. Clair Avenue.

TH^S^nTe.^"* fr0m ALBERT A’
„,^rties In want of choice furniture 
ea"ad d° WeU to ftttend this Important

1 he Auto will be offered at 11 o’clock. 
Sale at 11 o’clock.

•HAS. M. HENDERSON t SO.,
Established Auctioneers.

Suckling 8 Go.
We are lnstructetd by
CHARLES BONNICK

>*86
I MOPE’S-
I |^„.B-7?» CREDITORS.—IN THE 

2141 I 7* the. Eatate of Thomas Ho- 
°1 *5® ,clty of Toronto, In 

oü..04 JY2rS end Province of 
ceased ’ R#tlred 8ch°o1 Teacher, Do-ASSIGNEE

at ÎÏÏL» It1® -h’f, ®ubHe auction, en Moo, 
w«în—f <”Lthe dollar at our ealeeroome, 76 
Wellington street west, Toronto, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST tt
toeôl^S,2!t2ta,'lfb® 8t°°k b®lon*to* 40 th«

i MOUSE I
Nelson,f,

M. 2358
I'

J ’I
ALBERT J. COOK

*076 Queen Street Beet, Toronto.
Consisting of
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. . is ai k ai 
Furniture and Flttlngi

SAYS SIGNALING WORK

IS MOST INTERESTING
1

j H. A. I 
portal 

1 clalty,

!

Member of Corps Training in 
England Speaks Highly of That 

Branch of Service.

PR. KNI 
limited ■ 
Nurse i / Yonge 0

WB MAK
I Wltou ne 

are ln n
grown »

_ $4,869.36aS-Massrs st-js ss tss
The following le an extract from »b*rS.r^nl*Æ.ÎP-<î-t^g Inve?-t?ry. ^ the office 

f-jerttf received by Se^. R. ^ “|’tr^R BuUd.
SSL£Ztru«<* ior the Divisional LS-^hov*•
MgrriaJers, fnorn Saipper B. C D41»tz ,fOT, * party to continue aof the. 4th Division SHignailng" Ctom- I r d trada and practically no opposition.
Tt8®!.’ .8t!t,0nid.,at H*lrts< England.
It Is a description of the work and 
training^ that the signalera receive 
in jLiigrianKi.

’•We have 104 horses. 17 
cjrcles, 40 bicycles, bes-ideei

It;

-

Suckling & Co.
We arc lnetructed by

N. L. MARTIN
1 F*WS

1 West Kirnotor- 
. ___ 8 cable

wagons anid attachments, with tele- | ASSIqnff
There* »rrt”tn teIe®Talph' ufpipamtust to sell en bloc at a^te^in the « at our 
»f ^Lîif9 "Per8110™ on this kind Salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street West 
of wot* all thru the 4th Division Toronto, on reet weat’
f^f*P th* rest are woricing with -. , „.„,TVE8DAY, AUG. 29TH, 
the caWle wagons and visual signal- i£«»£ik fP»m;’ the stock belonging to 
ing. This signaling business ls ftr.e. the in8°tvent estate of 
and dearly every man has passed his DEPEW & CO.

atlon and tests with the bus- SCHREIBER, ONT. .
fw.(15 wori'1? a tnlnute), morse with Men’s Furnishings, Men’s Ready/ 

setnaphore, hello, lights and to-Wear Goods, Men’s aiS Wo- 
fll.cs. Of course only the operators „mfe" » Boots, Shoos and Rubbers *3049 to 
are expected to get the «nindS-. and Furniture and Fittings, all new* 30 
then only 25 words per minute. *? Quartered oak, conslst-

*The horses they have are dandv nLS.ent Saieemen, Shelv-

m SvS3J?ru=aw è-SS’Smtm L L is no-t ddfflcukt to get a.borse far scr Oil Tank Lighting System**“ '■1 “.....................-

»>ECR“?i'N number lÆss-as ssv. Em
AT THETORONTO JAIL “«i* SSSZ^XS^Z

P^Only Eighty-Five Males and Thirty I StJsr,S' wS^V,’ ™T 

Women Now in Institution.

AETHERS
flee Roil 
Investors 
pointers. 
Bees

M
!

I 1
f

DiTÎÏT!

DR. DEAI 
piles am

MADAME
cal Vibr 
treatmee 
College

2479 25 I

MASSAQi
! baths; 

street.

MABSAG
Appoint

Also the stock of NEWLY 
Queen : 
attende

r VIBR ATI 
! « 4S9 Bl<I !

ofI
OSTBOPJ

Gradual
0077.

ami
i

I

IRENE Tl 
stroet wAll persons interested In the above „„aara er - -•■«>-• sr&s;

t, ^iSÎ1®18 of admission to the Parliament iraiKikî'n^-rsS —Sn’Sf”6n“ rwU™?B"M“.fcT5: |

Dated at Toronto, 
of August, 1916.

J. HENDERSON CHARGED 

WITH MANSLAUGHTER

day by Magistrate Denis™!*" I S'S^r,S’,fh“‘ibH

s5S&sææs |Eïe,~-»q
Magistrate Denison declared thZt'he 4 decrease^in the population. J 
could not understand .hoTdrlvere of m? Four
motor cars consider it n™?" î! I Land 1917'
travel rapidly,
down and killed Mrs7viavt‘er 
pniue roaxi on August 21, 
hrir home. Bail of $400o’ was 
c<l by Justice Britton in fie 
court. tle

CITY HALL NOTES OSLER, HOSKIN * HARCOURT 
’ __________ Vendor’s Solicitors. DOCTOR

Yonge, 
gradua 

ONLY CTenders
Ont., this 28rd day

C. A. MASTEN, 
_______ Commissioner.

Z locating 
ELECTRl 

visible. 
LADY A" 

petntmei 
dence, 2

j H 
H I 
rfl It

FOR SALE BY TENDER,
ed;

, Sealed tenders will be received bv the 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock Friday, the first day of Seitembe?^" 9f"

SW?* «r.fU'tJïïï'ï.r; 
.... 6v ie, -,-3,.. , "slrSiïïLSiT’ttîlSïKr aiv,:!"

âsIviÊÎ fæ, V* « S?,FSfor a release on the twentv-ftfth 2-«ncS Erected thereon Is said ♦» h. . feet. October. 1916, of the Mcuritleï »?y*^f atorey solid brick store andb dwell1,"'0' 
Company deposited wlt“the said minis® Thla p7>p®rty 18 subjm to a^irsT mo"rt' 
ter, and all Canadian policyholders of gae! of about $1250.00 and to a .2.»»a 
the said company, who deslre to oppose mor‘«a?f °f about $25o!oo 6 8econd
such release, are hereby notified to file Tb® highest or any tender 
their opposition with the said minlste? sa^y accepted, 
on or before the salcSdate minister 

Dated at Toronto, July 6, 1916.
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY ivn BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY^

No. 157 Bay Street, Toronto
Fy Macdonald & macintosh a#

26 Adelaide Street West.Solicitors for the Said Company1,

live
«il TtBo„erC|nsur*nceN Compsny^LTY AND
I 11 : 1er it necessary to I .........$46,967,996 $46,^330^283 •t362C)s7 Notice Is hereby given that an annli

Henderson -knocked I •••33,268,566 32,791,427 467 i,?a ?^^ont*^iae ^ecn by the Canadhm
"ih. Vlavter ^yTXt-. Bualneae .. 7,362,007 7 024 08» 337'lOS and toiler Insurance Oom^n?
™»t 21. just outsWe I ............ «.I”.™ 2,938,869 250428

J
Ï
fi ALVER'S 

cure a® 
lar boxi 
14 Qt 
SOI Shei

1
i

high l^«n*>tion'.'lSo;i7«:m ^9,’602,984 *673346

•D^cï^ê. 66,663 69-167

on^emPtl°" 01 <179’876 for ^e war tax
hl*î08t of the Increases are due to new 
ward!”*8 ” the "Ofthern part of the

I Price,
ueei

not neces-
Ply °to tohnd”reM<r PartlCUlar8 ap- 

AugtfsL 1916 TOr°”t0 thto

I
RYCKMAf

Solicitor, 
corner £

I
17th day of

F. C. CLARKSON.
fs w »i CLARKSON * SOI?S^®®'
15 Wellir.gton St. West, Toronto.

ii BIG PAYMENT OF TAXES

ON FIRST INSTALMENT

Over Seven Miïïï^T Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars Collected 

So Far.

66
*. D. YO 

Contract 
' jobbing.

6tf.IB
fire loss carried by 

UNLICENSED COMPANIES

!
ai?fV”î °” the ,lrst instalment.
Ison 'wlth^prevlous0 years6 (fwtng°toPthe

^ thla year deicer;1 i^^ovef
m™f.to7bWa* Payable in two inetal- 
ments. The amount collected, how
ever in 60.10 per cent of the total 
amount and last year 50.63 
of the total 
Instalment.

fAlSSatSS 
i°be

i
Ir.

The fire loss in northern Ontnw» 
estimated by Provincial Fire Marsh»? 
Heaton as totalling $460,000 , bAl 
mostly by companies unlicensed 
business in this province.

Largest
riage dl 
•lring e 
sent frei 
VaUey, :

SIXTEEN 
of the h

5

I ,,,?n t]le_first instalment of taxes the 
City of Toronto collected *7 cS? „tbe 
according to a report of Kinann»0^’848, 
missioner Bradshaw vested C°™" 
amount due on the flrSt* toîSlmTh? 
was only $5,728,576. but a numb^ of 
the tax payers availed themselves »t 
the opportunity of paying the whole

carried 
- to do 4

S'to.'.rju""”* ”M «Î «»■ »rf I
was received in the firstli \x ACCEPTED BETS—WAS FINED.

ofJ?»C,»G^Wood was found guilty 
^tS on Lho Ponies ii «g 

East Adelaide street, and wVn ho
appeared in police court yerterday

23 THE pi FOUND DEAD IN BED. dandruf 
Prof. V

rnm,,?'30 y^enday morning Marv 
Grimth. aged 38, of 152 Duke 
was found dead m h»d bv m 
or the household. Dr simpson ^

tonto.

1 6
A.»

MORRIS & ROACH.
Solicitor for Applicant. ,?|

was

wM 6tf AfmSTIiA

i .
mi

r

i

^>xx\ \ ^ ^

DODD'S
KIDNEY;

ji/j PI LLS
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COURTof~Sn*vjsssrîrfj ■>«ny, Limited (52? / en nnn/ 3 f/. {JUU ™=u arV.nV»A w Lf • V/ VZ VZ paver*. Mvin consecutive times, ter 6 cent»7 . g,.»myrÆ^5 UNFAVORABLE EXCHANGE WHEAT ADVANCED 
AFTER WEAKNESS

WANT1D
TELEGRAPHf OPERATORS AffHMWUMInt herein dated the 

?• "-11 P*raone how? 
“thges or other 
my or all the
“Xi of the York 
Jlted. are, on or h.* 
September, lgig J* 
w K. Robln. the'4? 
**,. Lumber ConU 
, office, care of th,
? Corporation, cor? 
la streets, Toronto .
jrnamee. nddreeaS :!fuU ^fUculans^î I

r and Kind of the
[©tn, ^ in defatüt -i remptortly exclu»- I 
the said judgment, M 
pmber, 1916, at the -4 k at the chambers 

esquire, official
• Toronto, 1S 8p- i
* the said mort. I
or encumbrances j
pursuance of this I

Help Wantedon. Properties For Sale.
jjgj ^6x410» Yonge street
H a"d level, end within few

E™** walk of cars; electric light, 
mn. etc;:. P° restrictions; price 1160, terms, $2 down and $2 monthly. 
?//lce hours, 9 to 9. Stephens & Co., 
»« Victoria St. Main 6984.

I
All ratings. t Highest 
salaries paid, 
especially desirable posi
tions now open, offer
ing opportunity for ad
vancement 
creased compensation.

Apply, Chief Operator S

CAPABLE COOK-GENERAL for smell 
family; wages, thirty-five dollarsEF« " 5SS
North 878. ______________

Annual Statement of Brazilian 
Traction Sent Out to 

Shareholders.

Foreign purchasers Came Into 
Market When Prices 

Sagged Off.

6A few■

i

MOTOR TRUCK DRIVER! n?arr!?d J7?aj'> 
permanent position. Apply 40 Rich
mond Street West, . » t 66 The annual statement of the Brasilian 

Traction Light & Power Co., Limited, 
which goes'forward to shareholder» to
day for the past fiscal year, shows that 
the combined earnings of the companies 
included in Brasilian Traction were con
siderably greater than thoec of previous 
years, when taken In Brasilian currency. 
Owing, however, to the unfavorable con
dition of exchange the result Is not so 
satisfactory when the earnings are con
verted Into Canadian currency. In ad
dition to this development, some of the 
steamers employed in carrying coal for 
the company's gas department had been 
requisitioned by the British government 
and 4t became necessary to charter other 
steamers at very high freight rates.

of the company in Cana
dian currency resulting from the year’s 
operation to December 31st was as fol
lows:
Revenue

BIG MILLING DEMANDand in-Farmg For SaleSALESMAN wanted for outside wMjk. 
Apply In person to Mr. Lai'S, 'u «jen- 
moncl Street West. Toronto. 667 ‘bm; ,x «tsrs:

Jjjs west half of Lot 8, Con. 6, in the 
Township of Markham; one hundred 
acres of rich clay and black loam soil; 
nicely situated, about eleven miles from 
Toronto limits; purchaser can have 
privilege to work on land immediately. 
For particulars apply to owner, J. j. 
Lunan, 638 Pape avenue. Toronto, Ont.

Further Crop Damage Reports 
Also Tended to Strengthen 

Quotations.

w£££r.D‘ÂpPly ÏÜêfntxman & Co5!£m£

West Toronto._________________
WANTED — First-class wood working 
'"shaper hand. Chevrolet Motor Car Co., 

Qshawa. Ont.______________________ed"
6 J.W, TELEGRAPH CO.

Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 30
Butter, dairy ...................... o 26
New-laid eggs, case lots, 

dozen 
New-laid 

dozen
Cheese, old, per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb.......... 0 20
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.... 0 11
Honey, 5-lb„ per lb............. 0 1214
Honey, comb, per dozen .. 3 00 
Honey, glass jars, doz... 1 00 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $15 00 to $16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 60 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1 ...............
Veal, common....................... 8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt.............
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not
wanted) . /................................

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations: 
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, lb.......... 80 20 to 8-...
Spring ducks, lb.................0 12 ....
Turkeys, young, lb.......... 0 20 ....
Fowl,! lbs. and over, lb. 0 IS ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14 ....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb. ..80 23 to 8.... 
Spring ducks, lb.
Turkeys, lb........................  0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 18 
Squabs, per dozen .... 3 60 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

A Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.; 
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ......
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ...........
Country hides, cured ....
Country hides, part-cured 
Country hldeei green ....
Calfskins, lb............................
Kip skins, per lb..................
Horsehair, per lb. .......
Horsehldes, No. 1...............
Horsehldes, No. 2 .............
Wool, washed .......................
Wool, rejections .................
Wool, unwashed...................

0 33 CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Free purchases 
of wheat by exporters rescued the 
market from earlier doldrums today 
and the close was at the top.

Indifferent cables and lingering 
that thc market had not had 

sufficient reactions after the sharp 
advances brought out long wheat at 
the opening, and Immediately there
after prices worked off 2 1-2 
yesterday’s close before the slump 
was checked. Many longs sold out, 
and some professionals took a chance 
on ihe short side In the face of 
almost unanimous bull propaganda. 
As has been the case every recent 
day on any kind of a break, foreign
ers came into the market at once and 
today was no exception. Cash pre
miums advanced to the highest of 
the season. A trade Journal stated 
that the milling demand

Female Help Wantedof July, 1916. 
tAMERON,
| Official Referee. ;<

|TOR8.—IN THE =
£*• of Frederick A Mhe City of To- I 
of York, and Pro- j 
uiro, Deceased. rl

0 28

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to soil 

your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
£erty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

0 34YOUNG LADY wanted to demonstrate 
perfumes and toilet goods at Exhibi
tion. Apply United Drug Co.. Limited, 
71. Broadview avenue._______________ 56 ON WHOLESALE MARKET eggs, cartons,The revenueV o r.fi 37

0 24

«UK 21
from securities 

owned and under contracts 
with subsidiary compan-

12Agents Wanted ed7
Were of Poor Quality and Sold for 

Sixty Cents Per Six 
Quart Basket. •

AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit sell-
Ingf our auto monograms and initials, 
window sign letters, changeable signs

Buren St., Chicago. Ill.__________
AGENTS WANTED for private Christ- 

V mas cards. Ladles or gents. Samples 
: Free. Profitable. Chlpchaae, Car-

dex," Darlington, England. eaT

Interest on adWncM tosub- *5'339’192’76 
•UUary companies ............... 273,688.41

iven, pursuant torn 
«tee Act, R.S.O., Î 
all persons having \ 
mand or demands 1 
he late Frederick 1 

who died on or
A.D. 1916. . ' 

in the County of 
i or before 
ust 1916, to send 
deliver to the un- 
ireln for the Ex- 
he said Frederick 
ce and addresses Ï 
writing of their 
of tholr accounts, 
security (if any)

Ice that after the 
it, 1916, the said 
to distribute 
eased among the 
i by law, having 
ims of which he 
dee, and the sale 
able for the said 
reof, to any per- 
ie claim he shall 
notice.
GREER.

. Toronto. Soliclt- 
■ of the estate of 
imes Wood, 
ils 10th day of

Cottage Wanted under

13 on 
10 50 

. 9 50 11 50

. 8 60 9 60

. 13 00 17 00

. 0 20 0 22

. 14 00 16 50
10 50 

16 00 16 60

WA,NT5D Immediately—Comfortable fur-,
pished cottage near sand beach. Lake 
Slmcoe preferred. Give full particulars. 
rent, etc. Box 79, World.

86,612,876.17
General and legal expenses, 

administration charges and 
Interest on loans ...............

j! the
BLACK CURRANTS SCARCE218,074.43

the Surplus available for divi
dends ......................................

Dividends Nos. 8,
9, 10, 11 a/t IV» 
per cent, each 
on preference
shares ...............

Dividends Nos.
10 and 11 a* 1% 
per cent, each 
and Nos. 12 
and IS at 14 of 
1 per cent, 
each on ordin
ary shares .. 4,249.380.00 84,849,380.00

To Let. 80.394',801.74 First California Tokay Grapes Ar
rived on the Markets 

Yesterday.

Blueberries have not been coming In so 
freely these last few days, and so have 
firmed slightly In price, selling at 81 to 
to 81.60r U'QUart' the bulk doing at 8LS0

jus50c to 60oh X*quart beekete •elUnf *t

TO most convenient locality,
suitable place for machine or work
shop. Box 78, World.Lost and Found 13 14 00V

Daily and Sun
day World want
adf light the way to
bigger and better buei- 

i. Six times daily, one 
time Sunday, seven consecu
tive insertions, five cents a 
word. Twenty words, 180,- 
.000 circulation, $1.00.

8600,000.00 , . was unpre-
ceaented. This,- with the crop dam* 
age reports, dry ^weather In Argentine 
and the short European crop main
tained the fundamental strength of 
the situation during the day, and 
paved the way for the quick response 
to the foreign purchasers.

Corn Turned Strong.
Corn prices dipped riluctantly with 

wheat after a higher opening, but 
advanced when the wheat upturn 
developed. It was reported that a 
ring of New Yorkers, who had been 
successful on the bull side of wheat, 
turned their attention to com today 
for a rise. There was a fair shipping 
Inquiry today and spot was firm.

The market for oats was strong and 
active on the theory that this cereal, 
compared with others, Is relatively 
the cheapest thing In the pits. Ex
porters and commission houses were 
heavy buyers. The exporters found 
it easy to buy because of the hedging 
soles of country holders, who are said 
to bo accumulating supplies, partly 
because of the car shortage. The spot 
market was strong and higher. 
Shorts and speculators were heavy 
buyers of provisions, under which 
stimulus prices advanced actively. 
Foreigners were said to be tâking the 
goods. Pork advanced five to 26c: 
lard 30 to 36c, and ribs 10c.

finder
Cedar

i Qrove General Store. Bell end Indp. 
I j ' phone.

l'TTP j giv- *
—ir*! >«?'•

- *■-')'»''UP !*' lY—
. —v— ! -r •

Real Estate.
cd7 FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Tsmple Building, Toronto, ed
I Building Material.the :

avenue. Toronto, Ontario. , ed7

i

1 fcmtSnUan>CtlmM. F^ne of 

f ! builders' supplies. The Contractors’ I i Supply Co.. Limited, 183 Van Home 
s~ | street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and 

Janet 4147. > **7tf

Surplus carried forward In 
profit and loss ................. 8 646,421.74 .. 0 16

With the addition of 8646,421.74 to 
profit and lose account the total surplus 
at the beginning of the new fiscal year 
amounted to |4,367.882.22, compered, with 
83,822.410.00 At the beginning of the

division the gross 
earnings show*» nn lncresee over the 
previous year of 462.000 mllrels, and the 
net earnings increased 49.000 mllrels.

In the Rio de Janeiro division the gross 
earnings exceeded those of the previ
ous year by 2,923,000 mllrels. with an In
crease in. net earnings of 1,916,000 mit
re Is.
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donald. Shepley, Donald
Victoria street, Toronto. — —

r cent. Mae- 
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edtfLive Birds.i
Motor Cart For Sale.i866 .80 65 to 80 70| "sss'ssr® Kill'

I Phone Adelaide 2678.
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of Thomas Ho
ly of Toronto, In 
and Province of 
»l Teacher, De-

BREAKEY SELLS THBM-Rellsble used
243^ Church. 111 tyPM- 8ale'e15r

50 3 00
ed7 20

18
17House Moving. 16

and polished. ed*7

SPECIAL CUT—Ford oil, 6 gallons, $1.75) 
permanent prices; lasting shine; no 
rubbing. Worldbeater Metal Polish. 
Phone Gerrard 651 for nearest dedler. 
981 Queen East.

V 20
What makes e person • thief?

Read what women detectives have 
discovered. The story Is In The 
Sunday World this week, by Virginia 
Parr.

; 22MOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

Pears were not of very good quality 
65cterday' the 11'Quarts selling at 40c to;•en, pursuant to 
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.r^?rt0n b?See Jrere «mix shipped In In4 Hïk.Eæ2
Choice com Is a ready sale, but the 

P°o.r' *ma,l »tuff 1» hard to dispose of. It 
sold at 10c to 20c per dozen.

Tomatoes were quite firm In the mom- 
1ns-, but were rather draggy In the after- 
noon- the No. l’s selling at 60c to 76c, and 
the No. 2 a at 40c to 60c per 11-quart, some 
extra choice well packed bringing 81 per 
H-quart. Robt. Locke, St. Catharines, 
and Kelson and Murphy, Port Dalhousle, 
shipped In some of the best quality on 
the market yesterday to Clemes Bros., 
which sold at 81 per 11-quart and 40c to 
50c per six-quart, respectively.
, Eggplant was plentiful and sold at 60c 
to 90c, and a lew at 81 per 11-quart.

McWIIIIam A Everlst had a car of or- 
anges, selling at 85.50 to 86 per case; a 
car of bananas, at 81.75 to 82.25 ber 
bunch, and a car of mixed fruits—Tokay 
grapes at 83.26 to 83.60 per case, peaches 
at 82 to 82.26 per case, and pears at 84.26

KEFDentistry.
H. A. GALLOWAY,-"dentists, over Im

perial Bank. Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns end bridges. Main 4934. McKANE (PROPERTY IS

SHOWING UP WELL

Free Gold and Coarse Nuggets in 
Mine Under Beaver Option.

SUGAR PRICES.
ed7.

Royal Acadia granulated, 100 lbs... 87 76 
Lantlc granulated, 100 lbs....
Redpath granulated, 100 lbs...
St Lawrence gran., 100 lbs...
Dominion granulated, 100 lbs..
St. Lawrence Beaver, 100 lbs.
Lantlc Blue Star, 100 lbs.........
No. 1 yellow, 100 lbs.................
Dark yellow, 100 lbs...................

PR, KNIGHT, Exooontlet. Practice 
limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nuree assistant. New address 167 

I Yonge (opposite Simpson’s.) ed7tt

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
j when necessary. Consult us when you 

are In need. Specialists in bridge and 
orown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

Motorcycle Accessories. 7 86
7 86t 7 86WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street. 246 V ^POLISHES.* 7 81

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

7 76
7 76

K. B. Wills In his weekly letter says:
Aside from the excellent results be

ing recorded at Beaver Consolidated, 
the underground- development at the 
McKnne property in Kirkland Lake is 
exceeding all expectations, and already 
every. Indice lion ‘points to the McKane, 
which Id.“held trader option and la! be
ing operated b» Beaver, becoming a 
rival: to the Tough Oakes Mine. Under
ground work at- the McKane has al
ready brought Into eight a large 
nage of high-grade ore above thef 
foot level, but the richest strike made 
In Kirkland Lake district In a Ion;; 
time occurred on the McKpne yester
day. when a vein was pierced showing 
heavy impregnation of free gold and 
coaree nuggets over a known width of 
four feet, with the total vain width not 
yet determined. This strike occurred 
In the crosecut driven to the south 
from tho main workings on the 300- 
foot level. About Ï0 feet south of tho 
shaft a seven-foot vein was encoun
tered and across Its entire face aver
age assays ran over $16 to the ton. The 
crosscut was continued further south, 
by instructions given by President Cul
ver. and after breaking down a dis
tance of seven feet another vein—the 
richest yet struck—came in.

COMBINED RY. EARNINGS.
Combined gross earnings of the 

C.V.R., G.T.P.. and C.N.R. railroads 
for the third week of August Ynake 
a strong showing, consistent with tho 
two previous weeks of this month. 
Percentage Increase, however, was 
less. Combined earnings of 86,011,143 
compare with $6,021,489 last week, $5,- 
109,378 the first week and $S,294,9S3 
the corresponding week last year, the 
Increase being 81,587,266, or at the 
rate of 46.5 per cent, 
the increase amounted to $1,769,47., 
or 64.4 per cent, and the first week 
$1,S90,103, cr 68.7 per cent

For the month to date, the com
bined earnings show an Increase of 
$5,1%,845 over the same period a year 

at the rate of ! approximately

7 46ÎArticles For Sale . 7 26*
;246 INCREASE IN CATTLE AND ' 

HOGS AT UNION YARDS> cL I
MIUNcton mills. lonOOK/HG:

FOR SALE—Great Dane, female, 10 
months old. Phone Beach 1670.

Patents and LegaL
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porte).
No. 1 northern, $1.69%. '
No. 2 northern, $1.67%.
No. 3 northern, $1.63%.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 2 C.W., 68%c. y '
No. 3 C.W., 57%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 57%c.
No. 1 feed, 67c.

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 96%c, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
' aide).

No. 3 white, 62c to 63c, nominal, 
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $1.23 to $1.26.
No. 2 commercial, $1.1» to $1.21.
No. 3 commercial, $1.16 to $1.17.
No. 2, new crop, $1.28 to $1.30.

Peas (According to Frelgnts Outside). 
No. 2. nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Rooms and Board The total receipts of live stock at tie 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past) 
week were as follows:

Cars ,.
Cattle ,
Calves .
Hogs .......... 1401 10,666 11,967
Sheep ................. 1490
Horses ............... 62 4196

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week, 
1916, were as follows:

Ctiy. Union. Total.

J, S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 13 

I West King street. Toronto.
H.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. ed

ed7
City. Union. Total.

710PETHERSTONHAUQH A CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
flees and courts.

73 637ton- to $4.60 per case,
McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 

120-lb. sacks selling at $3.40 to $3.60, and 
90-lb. at $2.36,

H. Peters had a car of oranges, selling 
at $4.60 to 86.60 per case; 
toes, at $4.26 per 2%-bushel bag.

White A Co. had a car of peaches from 
Fisher of Queeneton; a car of cabbage, 
selling at $1 per dozen.

Stronach A "Sons had a car of potatoes, 
selling at $4.36 per 2%-bushel bag.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at $8 to $8.50 per 
case; a car of VerdllU lemons, at $8.50 
per case; a car of oranges, at $5 to $5.60 
per case; a car of Colorado peaches, at 
$2 .to $2.25 per case; a car of Oregon 
pears, at $4.25 per case: a car of Cali
fornia grapes, Tokays at $8.26, and Ma
lagas at $2.75 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—16c to 40c per 11-quart; a few 

choice at 60c to 80c per 11-quart.
Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch.
Blueberries—$1 to $1.76 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupes—Indiana, flats, and bas

kets, $1.25; standards, $3,26 per case; 
New Mexico, $2.26 for flats; Canadian, 
11-quarts, 86c to 76c; 16’s, at 85c to 
$1.25, a few extra choice at $1.50; 27’s at

832 6607 6439- Board Wanted 300- 162 762 924
of-
ed 3909 6399YOUNG MAN desires board, brsskfast 

and evening dinner, vicinity Parliament 
and Carlton streets. State terms. Box

4248I a car of pota-Medical.666
ed7

0 CREDITORS 
)e ef Rachel €. DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis.

Pay when cured. Consultation 
61 Queen street east. ed

Care ....
Cattle ..
Calves ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..,
Horses ..

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week ehow 
an increase of: 149 cars, 809 cattle, 317 
calves, 6695 hogs, 854 horses and 
crease of 1706 sheep and lambs.

Butcher Cottle.
Choice heavy steers, $8.60 to $8.86; good 

heavy steers, $8.10 to $8.35.
Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.80 to $8;

$7.70 to $7.80; medium, $7,25 to' 
$7.50; common, $6.50 to $6.75.

Cows—Choice, $6.50 to $7: good, $6.40 
to $6.60: medium, $5.76 to (6; common, 
$6 to $5.60.

Cannera and cutters—$8.50 to $4.76.
Beat heavy, $7 to $7.76; good, 

$6 to $8.76.
Stockers and feeder

Printing 536 561eases.
free. 192 6438 5630

578 607
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DRROW,
: A LONG, 85 
Is Solicitors. 

14th d

VL8IT' 9.9. or business cards—one bun- 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas. 

_____________ 246tf
DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 

piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east, edtf
388 6884 6272Vein Picked Up Two Weeks Ago 

is Showing Splendd 
Results.

. 1443 66(9 7106
3891 3394

Massage, Marriage Licenses
a de-MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 

! College street. North 6294. ed7tf

LICENSES AN 
George E. H 
Tones street.

%D,rÆs;îl ASSAYS RUNNING HIGH
116 Nominal.

Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, new, $1.10 to $1.12.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour

$
MASSAGE and •Electrical Treatments, 

baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940.

Management Are Considering En
largement of Mill in 

Spring.
4 (Toronto).

First patents, In Jute bags, $8.40. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $7.90. 
Strong bakers', In Juts bags, $7.70.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter, according to sample, $6.70 
to $5.80, nominal, In bags, track, Toron
to; new, according to sample,
$6.70, nominal, bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags, Included).
Bran, per ton, $26.
Shorts, per ton, $28.
Middlings, per ton, $29.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. t new, $10 to $12; No. 2 beat grade, 

per ton $9 to $9.60.
Straw (Track. Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $6 to 17.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—New, $1.28 to $1.80 pot 
bushel; old, $1.15 to $1.26 per bushel. 

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—66c to 68c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1 new, $9 to $13 

mixed and clover, $8 to $11 per

ed7

M AS8AG E—M re. _ Co I bran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729. ed7

Bull
NEWLY opened-up-to-date appliances, 

Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street. ed7tf

Special to The Toronto World.
SCHUMACHER. Aug. 25.—Fifty 

feet of drifting at the hundred foot 
level on the vein picked up two week» 
ago by cross-cutting south from the 
main shaft shows that the Schu
macher has run into a fine body of 
ore.

$1 to $1.50.
Cherries—60c to 60c per six-quart.
Grapes—California Malagas, $2.76 to $3 

per case; Tokay, $3.25 to $8.50 per case.
Lawton berries—10c to 13c, and a few 

at 15c per box.
Lemons—VerdllU and California, $8 to 

$8.50 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.60 to $6 

per case.
Limes—$1.75 per 100.
Peaches—Colorado, $2 to $2.25 per case; 

Canadians, six-quart, 20c to 65c; 11-quart, 
50c to $1.

Pears—Colorado, $4.25 per case; Can- 
dlan, 26c to 35c per six-quart, and 40c to 
65c per 11-quart.

Plums—Canadian, 20c to 40c per six- 
quart, 50c to $1 per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—40c to 76c per 11-quart, a 
few extra choice bringing $1.

Watermelon

$5 to $6.60.
Milkers and springers—$66 to $100.
Spring lambs—Choice, lie to ll%c lb.; 

culls. 8a in 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep, 7c to 8%c lb.; 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 6%c lb
Veal calves, 6c to 12c lb.
Hogs—Fed and watered, $12 to *12.25; 

weighed off cars. $12.25 to $12.60.
Market Notes.

It Is the intention of the Toronto 
packers to again hold a live stock dem
onstration at the Canadian National Ex- 
h'bltion. The demonstration exemplifies 
the profitable and the bad kind of live 
stock from a feeder’s as well as a pack
er’s standpoint. Two Ontario Agricul
tural College graduates have been se
cured as lecturers, and it Is well worth 
anyone’s time to visit the demonstration, 
which will be held in the live stock di
vision.

16.60 to
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 

t$9 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7
ay of 
6666 OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatment» 

Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North 
6177. 517 tf A week ago,V

Assays are as high as $160, but $20 
a ton is an average. The vein Is 30 
inches wide, and was known to exist 
on the surface.

Cross-cutting from the 
level to meet this vein is under

Mancuring
æ

AN NORTH-
Lations.
h or any male 
estead a quar- 
hiinion land In ,,
[ Alberta. Ap- 
on at tho Do- 
b-Agencyt for 1
froxy may be 
pands Agency 
certain condl-

IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring. 370 King 
street west ed7

200 foot
.. way.

The headframe of the new No. 4 shaft 
to the east of the main workings Is 
being constructed. On Monday the 
mine Will start sinking to the 200 foot 
level. Thu shaft will go down In 
barren ground midway between two 
veins 200 feet apart, 
veins on the curface is six feet wide 
and runs $15 per ton. Little is known 
of the other. When down 200 feet 
crosscuts to each vein will be cut, 
then drifting on ore to connect the 
two shafts 1,400 feet apart will be 
proceeded with. The 
mine is getting into splendid shape 
particularly as regards development 
of ore bodies, and the managemen’ 
feel warranted In contemplating a 
great enlargement of the mill by 
spring.

ago, or 
63.2 per cent.Chiropractors.

CHEESE MARKETS.DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, 
Yonge, corner Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment. Consultation free. Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton

50c each. ■—
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—40c to 50c per 11-quart.
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 per dozen. 
Cal-rots—Canadian, 40c to 60c per 11- 

quart.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 25c to 35c per 

dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to 
90c; No. 1, 90c to $1.

Cora—10c to 20c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17%c to 40c per 

gherkins, 60c to 75c per slx-

ALEXANDRIA, Aug. 25.—At the regu
lar meeting of the cheese board Jiere 900 
boxes were offered

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. per ton;
ton.:es were All sold—white at

19 13-16c and colored at 20 cents.
Straw—Bundled, $8 to $10 per ton; 

loose, $7 per ton.
CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Cattle—Receipts 

4000. Market dull. Beeves, $6.50 to 
$10.85; stockere and feeders, $4.76 to 
$7.60; cows and heifers, $3.26 to $9; 
calves, $8.60 to $11.75.

Hogs—Receipts 20,000. Market weak. 
Light, $10.45 to $11.05; mixed. $10.10 to 
$11.05; heavy. $10 to $11; rough, $10 to 
$16.25: pigs, $7.45 to $9.60; bulk of sales, 
$10.45 to $10.96.

Sheet—Receipts 12,000. Market steady 
td lower. Lambs, native, $6.60 to $10.50.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

•EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 25.—Cattl 
Receipts, 560: slow.

Veals—Receipts, 500; slow, $4.50 to 
$13.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; active: heavy, 
$11.25; mixed, $11.15 to $11.25; 

$10 to $11.25; pige, $9.75 to $10; 
roughs, $9.65 to $9.85; stags, $7 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2600: act
ive; lambs, $7 to $11; yearlings, $5.50 to 
$9; wethers, $7.75 to $8; ewes, $4 to 
$7.50; sheep, mixed, $7.50 to $7.75.
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PICTON, Aug. 26.—At the regular 

cheese board meeting held here today 18 
factories boarded 1480; all colored, 
sold at 20 cents; balance unsold.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26.—Hams—Short 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 99s.

Bacon—Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 93s; 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 

lbs., 94s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
88s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 74s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new, 
77s 6d; old, 78s 6d; American refined, 
80s 3d.Tallow—Australian In London, 48s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 43s.
Rosin—Common, 20s 6d.
Petroleum, refined, la l%d.
Linseed oil—40s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 374

on a 1370
ed7tl

NAPANEE. Aug. 25.—Cheese boarded 
here today, 766 white, 730 colored; all 
sold 19%c. _______

PERTH; Aug'- 25.—There were 800 
boxes of white and 600 colored sold here 
today. Prices,

KEMPTVILLE, Aur. 25.—285 white, 
395 colored boarded; all sold 19%c; price 
last year, 18 %c.

11-quart; 
quart, 75c to $1.25 per 11-quart.

Eggplant—50c to 90c, and a few at $1 
per 11-quart.

Lettuc
$3.25 per case of two dozen.

Onions—Spanish, $5 per case.
Onions—California, $3.50 to $3.75 per 100 

lbs.; pickling. $1.25 to $1.76 per 
quart; Canadian dried, 40c to 60c per 11- 
quart.

Parsley—26c to 80c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—New. home-grown. 66c per 

11-quart; New Jersey, $3.40 to $3.50 per 
two-bushel bag, $4.25 per 160 lbs., $2.26 
per 90 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c to 80c per 
11-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per 11-quart; 
red, 60c to 85c per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—60c to 60c per 11- 
quart.

Herbalists. longluted for cul- 
p tiens.
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ft a quarter- 
Stead. Price,
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l> acres, and

Schumacher 96s;s ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents. 
84 Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist. 
$01 Sherboumo St., Toronto.

Imported Boston head, $3 to

ed tf
11-

Legal Cards.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

$11.20 to 
yorkers.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

IROQUOIS, Aug. 2f —At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois cheese board held 
today 696 boxes of colored and 40 white 
were offered. Price bid on the board, 
19%c. No sales. All sold at curb at 
20 cents.

VICTORIAVILLE. Aug. 25.—At the 
regular meeting of the cheese board 2000 
boxes were offered. All sold at 10%c.

LISTOWEL. Aug. 26.—Eleven factor
ies boarded 1100 white and 945 colored 
cheese at the Dairyman’» Exchange here 
today. All sold at 19%c.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 26.—Wheat today 
closed 3%c higher for October, 4%c high
er for December and 4%c better for May. 
Oats gained lc In October and %c in 
December. Barley was lc down. Flax 
gained lc in, October, %c In November 
and was unchanged for December.

Trade was small, but the market de
veloped late strength on rumors of ex
port buying. This was mostly on the 
American markets, but had an Indirect 
effect on local prices. Wheat looked 
weak once during the day. At that 
time, however, prices were stubbornly 
firm and came up with a rush when the 
pressure was relieved.

The main trade waa scalping. Spread
ing has gone out of favor. Cash prices 
were steadier today, the trade was dull 
end dead, with premiums practically un
changed on all grades.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Oct...........................1R2% 155% 151 166%
.... 147% 161% 146% 151% 

........ 161% 165% 150% 156%

........  50% 51% 60% 61%
.... 49 49% 48% 49%

........ 193% 195 198% 196
% i94% 194% 194%

6d.cd
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Contractors.
_________________j. p. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank

Every day or two several valuable ^"chlc’ago'Boerd^otfraTa?* pr ce* 08 

farm buildings tire destroyed by light-" Prev.
nlngf and fire, and upon visiting the Open. High. Low. Close. Close,
tulns, the remains of years of work Wheat—
and what were once valuable implu- Sep. ... 148 148 163% 141
ments are sten. Dec. ... 155% 58 }»3% 1»8 151

Tbe Metal Shingle and Siding Com- 15S% 158 15""* 158 154
pany, with h-. ul office at Preston, ha-e SeD g5% 86% 85% 86% 85
provided In 1 heir Steel Trues Barn a nee. 74% 76 73% 75% 74
structure which will save all this lour, May ... 78% 79% 77% 79 78
while in their Heady Made Implement Oats—
Buildirga they have a construction ••• 46% 47% 46 47 4 46
which should Interest every farmer «% 52% 53% 4*
who wants an Implemtnt house. Vork- 5 % * * *

If you intend building or remodelling- SeD ....27.30 27.45 27.15 27.36
your barn the most interesting place Oct................26.15 26.25 26.00 26.05
at the Toronto Exhibition will bo the Dec...............23.40 23.40 23.30 23.40 .$6
Steel Truss T,Jode! Barn, fitted up with _ Lard~
all modern Improvements, and which ........... 1H2 }i’22 11 Î5 ÎÎ
you will find located just east of the ^n'lb^

............$0 35 to $0 36 I Poultry Building and ud,| anlr.g the Rep............... 14.35 14.42 14.36 14.37 1
solid*. 0 3J 0 34 cattle sheds. Oct................14.10 14.12 14.10^4.12

J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractera ; warehouses.
Jobbing. 835 College street.

factories.the Interior, 
itlon of this 
id for.—1141.

cd
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Personaledtf
There were sixteen loads of hay brought 

In, selling at $12 to $14 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton....$12 00 to $14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ....................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Egge. new, per dozen..$0 35 to $0 40 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 0 .33

Bulk going at ........... 0 35 ....
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 28 0 35

ducks, lb............. 0 22 0 25
g fowl, lb.... ..............0 20
hens, lb.................... 0 20 ....
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares 

Butter, creamery,

ON FOR LARGÉST, handsomest, Illustrated
rlage directory of wealthy people de
alring early marriage, ever published, 
sent free. "Sincere Directory.” B. 435, 
Valley, Nebr.

mar-
MONT JOLI. Aug. 25.—At the regular 

ig of the cheese board held here 
200 boxes cheese offered. All sold

[that Harry 
Ho, In the 
[Ince of On- 
[to the Par- 
pext session 
[om his wife, 
pose present 
po was last 
pnd, on tho 
rtlon.
pay of June,

18 00 
10 00meetln 

today 
at 19%c.POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS 1
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AN1

BOILERMAKERS

14 00 15 00
BIXTEEN-PAQE BOOK about the care

of the hair, and the cause and cure of 
dandruff, mailed free. Send for one. 
rrot, Vernon, Box .771, Station F, To
wn to.

CORNWALL, Aug. 25.—At the regular 
meeting of the Cornwall cheese board 
2268 boxes of colored were offered. All 
sold at 20 cents.______________

Heart In this week’s Issue of The 
Sunday World "Mlllersvllle Yam.’’ or 
"Deacon Wll’oughby Takes Summer 
Boarders." The Sunday World Is for 
sale bv all news-dealers et S cents 
the copy. cd

52%
0 35

Dec
May ....

Oats— Spring
Bollln
Live

0 22
$&. •:_____ Picture Framing.nr. Flax—
Oct. . 
N<av. 
Sec. •

tpplicant.

nil.. 194 
.. 194

/4
■Æ

r

;

I

Potatoes By Carload a Specialty. Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc.
______ SEED POTATOES
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DEI,AIVAUES AND COBBLERS

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION MERCHANT

BRANCH 803% 
Telephone Main

PAPE AVENUE 
0110—Gerrard 3004

74 COLBORNB STREET, TORONTO
6tf

MEN WANTED
Accustomed to General 

Factory Work.
Timekeeper

Dunlop Rubber Works
244 Booth Ave.

Makers of the Famous 
Traction Tread and Spe

cial Automobile Tires.

GROWERS 
Me William & Everist

SHIP
9 CONSIGNMENTS

TORONTO
6tf

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

EGG CANOLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

The DAVIES £s?r
521 Front St. East 

TORONTO

William

•4

jfy
sjs

SK
3

f.o
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD T"

AUGUST 26 1916THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* * 9t

THE DOMINION BANK j EWEIEIN
Bj

For Small Investors. MEATEM m:
■

•m EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L- Fmldent IOHN AFRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Ae. t General Manager
Comer King J? «SÜ"* ”ortra*e Investments of the highest grade within re.,h

-L”!?8* ar® 1n'y able to ,nve«t from *500 to 15,000, this Cor-
enteed>I«eoiirlty Vd °1^rMtment ^ which the Investor is guar
anteed security and a good rate of interest This

!

Safety Deposit Vaults
ffnSVSKO

Stock Reached New High Levels 
—McIntyre Easier Under Sell- 

ing Pressure.

After a very dull morning aeesion, 
the mining market at the standard ex
change-yesterday brightened up and 
became more active, with. Ntwray the 
outstanding feature. This issue con
tinued Its advance, reaching new high 
levels at 66%, with over twenty-three 
thousand shares dealt in during the 

*rora thé north appeared,
stock81 McVt08e 68 wae asked for this 

.S. Mclntyn. was active
jSEÎ^XiP pressure, arid reacted

-------------------------------------- close 1,8 on the °P®nin» to m
new YORK_.TOCK., Teck-Hughes, which ha. shown so

*7^2*0“he tioee”0^

B A Ohio.. Sfgrk %
m'pf* P.B SISNiIIS ^I

RdcVSi:;:: RuM1®?1»? «-800 id“.TjLltaf,.vtnccd. fracti°naiiy to
ffl&z is! M 9P >1 IS

B^lîtisNw^
’Ig iff iï.M I TW,N CITY EARNINGS.

Alcohol .... ïw ’'ïuuuTit 11, ,‘ Y I ,^el eamlng* Of the Twin Cltv
Allis. Chal.: S4 îÎ2 *8# to,400 I Pld Transit for July amimivL,p: Eli 1 'Ilf's* g» i»bSr-S=
fHfcf jjf § 88 jjl
fep6J: 2$ sa ‘8* * *2 ™;, “S„“ iSS.0' «.mjj j.

œi»? Nî4?»îftia»«s

UNTIL *15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, *13,600,000 Mayor
cialsGuaranteed inveetment Pay» Five Per Cent

assramiSAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS da1« on iHi- 
fi invest- .

f Sieweetdt the current rate ia allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
tfywards. Careful attention 1» given to every account. Small ac 
aonnta are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Account* may be opened in the names of two or more persona 
Withdrawal* to be made by any one of them or by the survivor

Write for Booklet or Cell for Interview.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

"VïïaœæÆw^fe.Rs*-.
A. D. Langmuir," General Mana’ger'0'*1'^.^’^^»'^"-, Q 

Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg UZl ‘vX,^'

PROM'of
f•Si

Subjectin
Y<

Record of Yesterday’s Markets«SLIfiK* , bit Wflfi
new

billonTORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
opened y

Bid.^do. preferred* ,??!'*

Ames-Holden com.
do. preferred ...

Barcelona .
Brazilian .................
B- C. Fishing.....
F. N. Burt com..............
-d°- Preferred7............ .... 96
Can. Breed com................ 21

do. preferred ,....
C. Car A F. Co........

do. preferred .....
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred .....
Can. Fde. A Fgs. ..

do. preferred ....
Can. bt. Lines com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Loco. com....

do. preferred .............  S»
Canadian Pacific By...... 178
Canadian Salt ...................   182
City Dairy pref.............. . ion *8
Coniagas ................  6.00 4.86
Cons. Smelters .................... 89% 38%
Crown Reserve .............. 40
Dome ..........  28.00 25.00
Dom. Stoei Corp.................. 66% 66%
Duluth - Superior
La Rose ..................
Mack* y common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred 
Monarch com.

do. preferred 
Niplsring Mines 
N. ti. Steel....
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred ...
Penmans common 

do. preferred ..
Petroleum .................
Porto Rico By. com 

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H. A P,
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Russell

of41 39 officials of70JU. S. Steel Displayed Early 
Strength, But Closed With 

Net Loss.

DEPRESSING FACTORS

Bull Accounts Are Over Ex
tended and Railway Dead

lock Causes Uneasiness.

.»* »24

HERON & CO.Seven Point Gain Scored—Brazil 
. Also Active and Strong on 

Reported Earnings.

63 «• « •« 16% F ioi
61 itO

Ti. 80 78 Msmbsrs Taranto stock Biebang#

mining shares
and

„„ UNLISTED SECURITIES
ODBCT PRIVATE Will MONTREAL AMS MEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNE IT., TORONTO

in93 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

teeeatative;J 
over a corJ 
been the *u|

20
*7% n. The41Toronto market yesterday gave 

Indications of developing into 
affair. Buying came into the 
in larger volume than for 
but the tone continued 
sional.

Cauada Cement waa the outstanding 
feature of trade, advancing from 68 3-4 
on the open to 66 3-4 on the close, a 
sain of eevtn points for the day. Tho

•WPoach of the week-end, Increasad £**"8 reportedYhlt"the°dhddoifd'bitl1 
re*ardlng the railway labor 5âred afthS® “P«n*r would bo do- 

dlfflculty and the general extension fn MontUTi moe.tlng of toe directors
~*SSf5 %

lower trend of today's market. by their lart annual stated
XM*Ungs were again moderately large SmELTaii't P°»ltlon to pay an 
in the aggregate, but half the turn- eveMt l. mmored on 
füü? 770,000 shares was limited to thority that not c^nuSt wUh'h^nro* 
atoV* tïi,en etacks- U. 8. Stv.il duetton of munitions alone the comnan J 
atone^ furnishing a total of 160,0u0 °rdere f'^the

Steel was among the u.cd^„K^VhYrToe„n.^"ru^!.ronCeor?e^nt0eme 
heavy issues, its advance from 97 1-2 Placements. “un elu"
‘'LAP® .îü"1?1"» to 99 1-8 at midday The advance yesterday, however 

** t0.hi>pe* ot a new maximum ff* attributed to the covering of cer’ 
f?î*vrere n,°î fuflll°d. Steel later led tain interests who had been caurlit 

r®v«r*al to lower quotations, clos- 8h°rt. a oeen «aught
R^A?Il.a net. '«aa of 8-8 of a point. l_Dvaf,l °n the strength of the issu- 

next, ln. activity to Steel, ‘ ™0/. tb® annual report and the re- 
«i«?»>^ider con#tant Pressure and re- that earnings were large, was an 

extrcmo deollne of 2 1-2 active feature, selling up from^012 
OTHnïéramore moderate looses In °n the open to 61 1-4 and closing at 61 
n'hLnfZf8 and e,*stem railway shares. ,i^?,clî.ay common was again in thé 
in*thwn #COntlnlntal gro,lp was strong !j?® ^hti renewed buying came In for 
lnthe foreno°n, hut yielded in the gen- HL* *.,<>fk1 a”d an advance to 86 1-2 
S, *®l lng movement of the final bfV&P*: The report of the Increase 
h09r‘ « In dividends was held responsible for

Coppers Sold Off. movement. Barcelona was firmer
Coppers maintained all of their re- goi2f up t0 16 6-8. er'

SV£ P^Jnfnce, <or, a time, with a at £l°Up, ylelded- tompofnrtlv
now record for Inspiration at 66 8-4, f° oth®r iwues, but continued»-eLî!leee,l8?uf" al8° succumbed to the ^?neJl*Jîly1 active. Steel of Canada* Commerce . 
nominLi^ mî*r offerlnge, tho only ^is ''tJ0 "Î to B#' closing at Dominion ..
nominally. There were temporary ad- Dominion Iron was Arm Hamilton ..
^ances of 1 to 3 points ln leading in- gg°Yn.d ,6®.Smelters advhneed to Imperial ... 
dustrials, equipmenu and munitions. aiid closed at 89. B. C. Fish. î?0l80nJ v-
as well as Mexicans and soins of the Li™P ,e of reports of a small pack was îi?.va Beotia

f-T"11" aSk;.......................
aattAî' =• —• en a MR- Bmncs 8ar.:r^= "

Tne strength of rubles was the sole rAD nn v * ».___ ___ , —Loan, Trust, E^c.—I l.he, dul1 exchange maikets, FOR JULY INCREASED vS5a<pe~i*d|d,....................lii
If sterling and fmnes being urvilter^d - - Permanent ##••#•###, 178

Trading in bonds was comparatively Canadian Northern Railwav n imaSltilnIpVfvitt .................... 76
♦2*670 0U00th t0ta' 8al®8 <Pt- value) of f.£rgn‘.n*n8n for ‘he menthol Ju^y were* «Sron-t . T! .* ! .* I ! ! 11 :ü*%

1 - «*• «R gy-Æ-M», igsag OSX.’ÏSU::"-........ *“

j;.;.,™. «ÆA'ssvi °w
400*lB«iere 61-197,400, as against I486 •’ Canada Bread ........
400 last year, an increase of 8711 op.t ’ Can. Locomotive ..

—— * ’ Dominion Iron ........
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P...
Porte Rico Rye........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H, A P.
Bpanleh River ........
Steel Co. of Can....

19
i.;; 76 72
... 66% 
... 92%

tta big 
market 

some time, 
very profes-

lly di•.
IDO Ion

88. a lit
____  t trot
members o 
directors, n 
two rallwa: 
trip over t 
Front stree 
at Bathur 

. tracks. Th 
to the new 
Exhibition 
mon* and 

, fort.
|- The cars 

knd the par 
platform, 60 

? wide. The 
along the 

v Midway to 
inf.
I After Tw-

IHI -,
" the

'28%29 odTti87 M
118 1174 62 61

176 60. -■J^r . ,YORK’ Aug- 26.—Additional 
profit-taking. Induced.in

128

MARK HARRIS & COMPANYRa-
INembera Sfenderd Stock Bxohann.

- Toronto).

Mining Share* Bought and Said’
specialists in

oobalt and porcupine
Country on request
M»T*NDARDT.*Niïr.ulLD1NO

. 46 «%
:::::: SS «

$5com
. 94

32
82

6.76
.. 126% 127 C»r Fdry.

Chino ....
Cent Lee.
Com Prod 
Crucible . 
Distillers 
Dome ....

Gt. N. Ore.. 89 
Kennccott... 60 
Interboro ,,
Int. Nickel.. 41 
Imck. Steel. 7g
LOCO. .,,

S„ '«# « 'ii
64 68% 64
?!% 67% 67

2.ÔÔÔ2022 dome lake outlook.

Zia „........ , S;J!' r^'r. his weekly letter says:

25 900 waf^ oversubscribed and distrthntw

Ï!, 8* 88
61% 10% 50% 21*ioi Îîîî % a<ro?k between 48 1-2 and 
nj4 17 17 l’too I 1^® insiders continuing to «henrii
«* **» «H 2^° ^^ stock. At the pfe^nt tTmo

... 77% "iov 'ii 'ü ........ .hcre js loss Dome Lake pressing for
U H 9.000 «• « than ever before in the history of

Bm M 4 â ® jsü*
“do^pref " 99% 27% 37% 64 8ÔÔ d®m?n8tr».ted before'ver^'long ^Mlno
krn hha* *■»

Pr. Steel.... 63% 644 Î!
Ret) ^Hteef*' 1L. «

f S Ps« ::

m% '99% ::::
SSJlar-SP4^jfog» ::

97% l"

West5n?"“‘ fl14 41% 43

STANDARD stock

. Porcupines—
Apex .........................

2W S?m® Extension .
184 £»me Lake ..........

F?l?y Con8ol‘dated
9414 Cïold Reef 
89% Holiinger .
S371 Homestake

•••35 McIntyre ....................
88 McIntyre Extension
85 Moneta ................. ..
67 Pearl Lake ..........

Porcupine Crown
Per. Gold ................
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond ..
Prjaten .........

160 Schumacher Gold M.96 Teck - Hughes . “
West aDonm Com.' .'

600 New Holly ..............
810 Plenaurum ........

75 Cobalts—
10 Bailey ..................
3 Beaver............... "

43 Buffalo ..........  . . "
112 Som^8;.Ferland

9* Crown Reserve '!
69H ilty, j* oSdfieMs

. 96% . 86o2 9°uld con.
........  29” 28% 28% 85«o 2reat Northern ,

86% 86% i*s Hargraves................ 63 ... * 2s Hudson Bay ....
:: us ::: 2î Kerr Lakey.:::
Unlisted— Ui.Rose ...................

Mclnlyre ..............  186 182 138 6,600 McKinley ...............
'leek-Hughes .... 38 87% 87% 4,500 Nlplselng Mines .
War I-can .......... 98 ......... 81,000 Peterson Lake ..,

RIght-of-Way .,,
Shamrock...............

CURB STOCKS. Silver Leaf ............
--- Seneca - Superior

R. E. Kemerer reports: Tlmlskamlng
„ .... Open. High. Low, Close. Trethewey .,
Bos & Montana 78 81 78 81 Wettlaufer .
Jerome Verde.. 1% 1% i»t 114 York, Ont. .Mother Lode... 81 34 31 33 6 Ophir ...
Success ............ 31 32 31 32 Lorrain
Chevrolet .........  203 206 203
Hupp Motors.
Htutz Motors.
White Motor».. 68 
United Motors. 63 
Cash Boy .,.. 4
Jum Butler ... 82 
Rescue Eu Is .. 23 
Rex .......... ......... 17% 18

It8ft *60 Here Ma 
new ei

Î.3ÔÔ«4 16 15 14
8 88 2
.. 28% 26

84 14!ii!66 10.60
48 48%

77
National E 
talking, sal
ent had th< 
grounds ov

pre46
25

COBALTS, PORCUPINES
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks

r,... 100
34%

!!!.'!! 94 '96
M.C. com

do. preferred ..................
Sawyer-Mass, pref................
tiliredced Wheat pref...,
Spanish River com..........

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. com... 
Toronto Paper .... 
Toronto Railway .. 
Tuckette pref. .....
Twin City com........
Winnipeg Rallwa

89%65 would supf
For twen 

tion of Tor, 
latlroads, a 
mlnletratlor 
were no le 
the railway 
months, ho- 
settled, wit 
viaduct. H 
of the fine • 
up the Exh- 
Oliver for b 
the new ro 
ana Meeere 
Powell wore 
by his wore 
In which th 
end of -the t 
Too much 1 
be given G< 
Chief Engin 
Trunk for 
Robert J. I 
to be prest 
hi* efforts.

Cemmleslo 
mayor for hi 
hietpry of 1 
a bylaw wit 
for UIS,000, 
Then permi 
the govemm 
$126,90 
to the 
was receive 
negotiate wi 
ere of the 0 
this famoui 
etroyed, th« 
many hopei 
eible to sta 
now ready

44,17. 9* 31
72

'. 12% »%
. 43 'ÜÏ69%

88%
26

6460 Write for market letters—mailed free.8293

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
23 Melinda street, Toronto.

„ , Phone Main 2580.
Main office, 41 Broad Street, New York.

86
98 1-7 26
97 92

Banks
53 w^M^tUrfh°f T11? Toronto Sunday 

World is the number of Individ,,ni 
«00 portraits of Canadian fighUng men 

at the front. There are îso a 
; ‘^8t‘n* ^°up view, in thl.

47.... 187

197

....... 197
. 281

m *9
268

* < «ooaseeeeeee 204
' rrrrV.11» newray• • »

221 Eatabllehed 11
188% J.P. LANGLEY & CO.

mckinnon building; Toronto,

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees ’

Watch
Specialists Act wi!Lut 08Bt '

131i.
161%
170 60
is»

EXCHANGE.

Afr Bid.
: , 8 ,!*

213

HAMILTON B. WILL
Ph.(n^i5S X-

^VMe Wtoe to curt

Jea F. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A. Ezc „ -5144—Bonds.— 48%1

wmMBâare eldlfuL and our price, “*2 
moderate. Hand it in on your way 
down town, or If neceaiary 
messenger will call for It

1293 men

: t- '■ ‘î.lïîi * «i 88
.1% 1Mining Notes BICKELL wt*.......... 1

• • .............. 29.00 J. P.... 86 SCOCEMENT AND BRAZIL ACTIVE

?.vkSîÆ„"ï“S“^,“¥2£“
Sdlrabî.0f«rtnStÆrW!î0M an<- - con- 
credited tÆ °f ^ay * buying wae 
account C0Verln» of » large «hurt

^ ‘Ssas
m <«*SSSK

MI 8030ID 28 27. 46 «SK’.SSSVS*.

Adelaide 3*48-834*

. 133 

. 44
1 BLDG., TORONTO Private Wire»—DoexeeUed Servie».

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS

THE TRETHEWEY DEAL Bzobenee),
TORONTO.

131
40 our:: « 17 %Shareholders of the Trethewey Min-

b^*R^bt1PFn w haVe been circularized 
bt‘ Hcmerer and Co. in con

nection with the proposed sale of the 
property to the Northern Cuetom 
ST^r c°- for the sum of $125,- 
0°"WT,«^ ihlrClflar ,n part say»: 
tar^ in.^ S negotiationg were en- 
3*r®d ,lat0 during the early part of 
June, the returns from the mine warn 
vary poor and the grade of ore ^ 
•ven lower than hà been expected
ESTSZSX’ l?ow«v®r. there at
tomi fourni fir Pth°Vement and the
■SPioxhnated M*
*S*?J™*« imp'rovemen8thWh a

."a ln‘h,”„r“*ror:rTh2
IS if

velopmenta have entirely attend fh* 
.«tuation, and It wouT bS 'anything

the «u P*Vf ,Wl!dom to complete 8fl e- the basis of the original
ST prid*^ ,Th.6 voice of the meeting 

1 ■ W ?:vnvld,ay H,t WM emphatically in
end io this CvUwnUln* 0t operatlonV

subscribe we ,m08t heartily
muDBcnoe. With earnings such ashave been recorded during the no,?

5) price’ leas tÎTanlhe^,^^^;

16% edf%80 The . ...is$8% • •• 67 
::: ,* Porcupine 

Cobalt StocksJohn Wanles* Co.,TORONTO SALES. LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

CHARTERED AS60URTARTS
Crown Ufe Building,

M YONOB

2
! 40%High. Low. Close Sale,

Barcelona.............. 16% 16%16%Brazilian .............. 61% 60 60*
Cement .............. 66%*69% 66%
Commerce ............ 187 ................
Crown Reserve... 42 .4. ...
Sti,',":::::::,.8* “*.*•*
B. C. Fiah........ . 60   -
City Dairy prdf.. 98%...............Gen. Electric .... 11?”..............!
M5ckay 'J,............. !SH 8S% ««%
Maple Leaf pref. .94 
Russell pref.
Smelter* ...
Steel of Can 

do. bonds 
Steamships 

do. t-ref. .
Paper
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thought, we 
of any man.
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John Keni 

mained to i 
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ted that he 
as he predl 
this year 1 
to the year

W. K M

49 243 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

bocoht and soldll*1,965

: J. T. EASTWOODM. 5874-5.40 STREET39%...7.00 
... 70

866.95ânastasBrca-ass

bank of

-4.50
Just above Shuter Street. NOTICE OF REDEMPTION I (Member Standard *i„k Kvrb.no.»

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY u^u£Usaa mm '
*H% ITERLIRI BORDS ------ ------------

ALSO NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
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way bonds and colonials. BrltlalTVimdl 
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Th»a7* received some attention d 
^Thc American department waa neglect-
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6772r THE SILVER MARKET.

dona?eUporh™tagU and C°' « Lon- 

Under review America '’waa" buf °£

b ra a
to competea wlth2^™ coinaV'ôrdér»
for the somewhat narrow aunntuT 
tho all Indian order, were not for ihe 
rise, as some "bear" sales emanated 
from that quarter. China has appar
ently parted with a* much sliver 
lately as can conveniently be spared 
aim. this fact was the real caueeof 
tne advance In price of over a penny.

Mint purchases have been undoubt
edly large during the week, and some 
relaxation of pressure on that account 
may bo anticipated until substantial 
supplies are available for sale.
. • aplte of the heavy purchases 
taking place for Indian coinage, a de
crease of 66 lacs In the Indian 
treasury holding of silver rupees la 
shown In the figures which follow. 
The Jute crop is In course of being 
financed. ,,

e»MONEY RATES.
6004

Glazebrook tc Cronyn, 8 Bast Welling
ton street, exchange and bond brokers 
report exchange rates as follows: '
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% pm.
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1 40 603»

.. 9» a* ii
:::

par.
476.35 
477.10

—Rales in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 476%.
Bank of England rate. 8

A'uassAA.ssu
Exchange fluctuations as follows:
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1.100
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without charge upon request.-,u4Ssmlb
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î’ftôa Chartered Accountant*
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per cent
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MEW ENTRANCE IS
FORMALLY OPENED

? ——-

the carrying capacity ,ot the railway 
ana it meant a long uninterrupted run 
to the corner of Bathurst street.

After the addresses refreshments 
were served and the party returned 

route *U happy in the 
thought that another project, after 
hanging tire for many years, had at 
last been recorded among things ac
complished.

Among those in the party were:
Mayor Ch-irch, Pres. Noel Marshall, 

R. J. Fleming, Qeo. H. Qooderham, 
Geo. Booth. Past. Pres. Kent, Past. 
Pres. Oliver, Directors C. A. B. Brown. 
Col. McNaught, C. M. O.; John 
Oardhouse, T. A. Russell, Henry 
Frankland, John Flrstbrook. Dr. J. O. 
Orr, gen. manager; P. W. Rogers, 
aest. mgr.; Mr. Armour, masonry eng. 
of O. T. R„ Montreal; Fred Hubbard, 
Toronto Railway ; Controllers Cam
eron, and Foster; .Aldermen Rydlug, 
Singer, Whltter, Plewman, Gibbons, 
Archibald, Cowan, Nesbitt, Beamish 
and Rameden.

< PERISHES IN FIRE AFTER 
SAVING FAMILY OF FIVE

Cheese Factory Owner Trapped 
In Home—Aided Wife and 
Children Out of Window.

ZEPPELINS REACHED * 
LONDON’S OUTSKIRTS

»

'tthln reach 
0, this Cor- 
:or is guar-

Mayor and Corporation Offi
cials Took Part in Yester

day's Proceedings.
Eight Persons Were Killed and 

Others Injured, Says Of
ficial Report. j

RAID ON LARGE SCALE

:ir Cent Special to The Toronto Wend.
CORNWALL, Ont, Aug. 25.—After 

dropping his. four email children safe
ly to the ground from the second- 
storey window and aiding his wife to 
escape from the same exist. Clarence 
Wood, $6 years old, owner and 
ager of the Schofield cheese factory, 
which occupied the first floor of the 
building, was trapped in some un
known manner in flames which en
veloped his home and buAed to death 
at 1.80 o'clock yesterday morning.

The body was cremated, a charred 
portion of it being found in a corner 
of the mins after the fire had been 
extinguished. It Is believed Wood, 
after saving his wife and children, 
remained behind to save money and 
valuable papers and was cut off from 
the window by the blaze.

An amount of cheese representing 
two Weeks' labor was destroyed, in 
addition to the building, the cheese- 
making equipment and household fur
niture. Mr. Wood and his family 
occupied living rooms on the second 
floor of the building, which was a 
large frame structure situated be
tween RlchvtUe and Dekalb.

The loss is partly covered by in
surance.

ige on lm- 
the Invest- A

PROMOTED YEARS AGO
i

STS man-
Subject of Effort for Eighteen 

Years at Last Rea- ’ 
lized.

Five or Six Enemy Airships 
Took Part in the 

ons.Opepéfâtien. Mgr. 
f Mesurer The new eastern entrance to the 

Exhibition grounds was formally 
. opened yesterday, afternoon with ad

dressee or mutual appreciation from 
officials of the Exhibition and repre
sentatives of corporations that too 
seldom have amiable things to say of 

'another, the City of Toronto, this 
Hmto Street Railway 
Éd Trunk Railway.
■penlng the new entrance, the rep- 
itatlves present saw and travelled 
jf: a completed entrance that has 
y the subject of thought and effort 
the last eighteen years.

Wly decorated street cars left the 
Bxhfliltlon offices on King street, call
ing at a little after three for the con
tingent from the city hall, then with 
members of the council, Exhibition 
directors, and representatives of the 
two railways, the care made the first 
trip over the new route via Bay to 
Front street, and over the new bridge 
at Bathurst street,

I .. tracks. Then the cars were switched 
i. to the new tracks running Into the 

Exhibition thru the garrison com
mons and alongside the historic old

LONDON, Aug. 25, 5.25 p.tn—An 
official statement issued late thisFIE E! ESTATE OF 

BO MILLIONAIRE
afternoon of the zeppelin raid upon A 

-the east and southeast coasts of
England last night, follows:

“Further reports show that «vs of 
six enemy airships raided the east 

of England.

■

and the
Court Proceedings Throw Light 

on History of Edward Mor
rison.

and southeast coasts 
Two or three raiders 
the eastern counties

came In over 
and dropped 

over 30 bombs without causing any 
casualties or damage. Another raid
er attempted to approach a seaport 
town, but being heavily fired on by 
antl-airchaft guns was driven off to 
the eastward

t<1RES

RITIES ADOPTED TWO GIRLS

Charge Made that Morrison Nas 
Their Father—Blackmail 

Exposed.

earn after dropping 19 
tlT?b8 bj" t[he 861 wlthout reaching

“Another airship which visited the 
southeast coast 
heavy fire

t
Bugle boys of the 132nd Battalion at Heydonshore Park, Whitby, CANNOTSElim

AT BORDEN ON SUNDAY
■

England, trying to eat buns hanging by strings.
- also came under a * 

from anti-aircraft de
fences and was compelled to unload 
her cargo of bombs in the sea with
out doing any damage to life 
perty.

“Another

KHAKI CLUB FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—How Edward 
W. Morrison, eccentric millionaire, 
whose estate is under investigation in 
Federal Judge Landis’ court, adopted

2* whoee Parentage their sup- 
posed father accused him, was told on 

wV,new ,tand today by one of the 
glris, Margaret Bumstein Morrison, 12 
years old. Jacob Bumstein, a junk 

^ testified that his wife, on 
her daa hbcd confessed that the 
millionaire was the father of Margaret 
and her younger sister, Alice.

Margaret’s testimony followed rev
elations indicating the aged million
aire had paid thousands bf dollars to 
an organized gang of blackmailers, 
tnat he had loaned money freely to 
irresponsible persons, and 
huge sums for qustionable 
ment.

more. In charge of the patients there 
ore 18 medical 
130 N.C.Ol’s an 
apart from the A. M. C. Training De
pot, which is in charge of the sick at 
Niagara and Camp Borden under Ma j. 
J. 8. Boyd. The majority of the staff 
at the base hospital belong to the de
pot company, and are liable to be call
ed on for overseas duty at short no
tice.

An order arrived from Ottawa yes
terday ordering all construction work 
at the hospital to cease until the sign
ing of an agreement with the civil au
thorities and hospital board granting 
the militia department occupation, till 
two years after the war. It is esti
mated that ms far $30,000 has been 
wnt in putting the butkting into cori- 
diobn. No hardship is caused the in
mates by this delay, but if the number 
were increased there would be dif
ficulty In providing accommodation. 
Lieut.-Col' T. B. Richardson has made 
application to the board of control to 
obtain the agreement, and It Is expect
ed It will be .granted with little de-

RAILWAYS TAKE 
UNITED ATTITUDE

crossing the .officers, 
d men.

27 nurses and 
This is à unit or pro

raider succeeded in 
reaching the outskirts of London, 
where explosive and incendiary bombs ’■ 
were dropped, and it is regretted that a 
casualties occurred among the civilian 
population as follows:

Eight Were Killed.
“Killed 3 men, 3 women, 2 children;*'6 

Injured seriously, 3 men, 4 women;- 
injured slightly, « men, 7 women, 81 
children. In addition, one soldier was • 
seriously and 14 were slightly injure* 
by broken glass.”

“As far as has been

This Decision is Result of Acton 
Taken by Lord's Day 

Alliance.

fort.
The cars ran along the new loop 

and the party stepped off on the large 
platform, 600 feet long and thirty feet 
wide.

New Step Taken by Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of Citizens’ Re

cruiting League.

NINETEEN RECRUITS

Yesterday’s Results at Armor
ies Were Better—Thirty- 

Four Applied.

They Hold to Demand for Ar
bitration After Long Dis

cussion.

They then made their way 
B-1 along the board walk north of the 
I Midway to the administration bulld- MORE OFFICERS CHOSEN

1 After Twenty-five Years' Talking.
Here Mayor Church turned over 

the new entrance to Mr. Noel Mar
shall, president of the Canadian 
Rational Exhibition. After 25 years’ 
tl iking, said his worship, those pres
ent had the privilege of reaching the 
grounds over the new route that 
would supplant the old relic.
for twenty-five years the corpora

tion of Toronto had been fighting the 
lltlroads, and when the present, ad
ministration came into office there 
were no less than 27 disputes with 
the railways. During the past 18 
months, however, all these had been 
settled, with the exception of the 
viaduct. He was deeply appreciative 
of the fine type of men who had built 
up the Exhibition, and praised Joseph 
Oliver for his splendid help in getting 
the new route. Commissioner Harris 
an* Messrs. McCarthy, Stewart and 
Powell were congratulated and praised 
by hie worship for the energetic way 
In which they had rushed the city's 
end of the undertaking to completion. 
Too much praise, said he, could not 
be given General Manager Kelly and 
Chief Engineer Safford of the Grand 
Trunk for their share in the work. 
Robert J. Fleming, who was unable 
to be present,-was also praised for 
hie efforts.

Commissioner Harris thanked the 
mayor for his praise, and gave a brief 
history of J.he undertaking. In 1905 
a bylaw was submitted to the people 
for $166,000, but was not carried. 
Then permission was received from 
the government for the expenditure of 
8126,000-without the necessity of going 
to the people. In 1912 the authority 
was received from the province to 
negotiate with the railways. The lov
ers of the old fort greatly feared that 
this famous landmark would bo de
stroyed, then finally this year, after 
many hopeless attempts, it was pos
sible to start on the work which was 
now ready for this year’s Fair.

Roadbed Raised. •
The roadbed had been raised some 

7 1-2 feet, and the new bridge erected 
which will be moved eastward on the 
completion of the waterfront drive, 
797 feet of trestle had been built and 
10,100 feat of rail put down. Two 
walks had been laid, one 8 feet wide 
and 500 feet long, the other 30 feet 
wide and BOO feet long.

Mr. Harris was very generous in his 
praise of the Grand Trunk and the 
T.S.R. The Grand Trunk had brought 
men from all • over the road and had 
given skilled hands labor In order to 
complete the work In time. The rails 
were also due to their energy and 
skill.

R. Armour, -masonry engineer, of the 
Grand Trunk expressed appreciation 
of the remarks made about the road 
and praised the co-operation of Mr. 
McCarthy. Fred Hubbard, In the ab
sence of R. J. Fleming, said that the 
Toronto Street Railway always felt 
that they had a silent partnership In 
the Canadian National Exhibition and 
thought the absence of complaint 
about the Exhibition service was their 
tribute. As far back as 1898 Mr. Flem
ing had suggested the purchase of 
Garrison Commons and had always 
been one of the best friends of the 
Fair. The entire absence of serious in
jury to anyone In the handling of the 
exhibition crowds was a tribute of 
praise both to the police and the rail
way.

Joseph Oliver, the past president of 
the C. N. E., told of the purchase of 
Garrison Commons In 1903 for 580,000 
and 100 acres of western land. He felt 
that the new entrance would be a 
wonderful help to the Exhibition and 
with the present accommodation, half o 
million people could be taken care of in 
less than an hour.

Noel MarshalVsald he had ridden in 
the first horse car, In 1861, In Toronto, 
the first electric car in 1891, and 
he had entered!the Exhibition In 1910, 
by the eastern entrance. These,' he 
thought, were great events in the life 
of any man.

Predicted Record Attendance
John Kent said that nothing re

mained to be said of the good work 
of the council and the railways bt he 
felt that he was going to lose a record, 
a* he predicted that the attendance 
this year would be greater than that 
In the year of his presidency.

W. K. McNaught had great praise 
for Manager Fleming and bis work on 
the transportation end of the success 
®f the Exhibition. He trusted that the 
W# would make good on its promise 
*° Earl Grey to restore the old fort 
as near the original as possible.

controller Foster told of the may- 
org persistency and was pleased with 

T ort* of all parties In the under- 
Controller Cameron said that 

me entrance would more than double

i
Total of Sixty-Seven Accepted for 

, Immediate Overseas 
. Service.

REACH CRISIS TODAY
ascertained ‘ 

up to the present, some 40 bombs 
were dropped. Most of these fell 
either on email property or in the 
open, but an electric power station.; 
was slightly damaged and engineer-,, 
ln8* works were somewhat damaged; 
by fire. Several small fires occur- \ 
red, all of which were promptly ex- - 
tinguished by the London Fire Bri
gade, several persons being rescued v 
from positions of danger by firemen. «

"Fire was opened on this airship, ^ 
which immediately altered its coursera 
It 4» possible that the first airship 
was followed by a second raider, bn til 
this cannot for the present be verl-1- 
fled .

"Some of our Airmen went up In 
pursuit, and one airman succeeded 
in firing at the raider at close range.11 
In all, 100 bombs are known to have1 
been dropped by the raiders."

had paid 
amuse- Trainmen Insist on Prompt 

Decision—Outlook is 
Still Uncertain.

ES By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN, Aug. 25.—Newspa

pers cannot be sold here on Sundays, 
it was announced today, this decision 
being the result of the following letter, 
received from Rev. W. M. Rochester, 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance : 
"Major-General Logie,

“Camp Borden;
"Dear Sir,—Permit me to say that 

oui attention has been called to the 
fact that the sale of papers by news
boys Is carried on on Sundays regu
larly within the camp. As you have 
been good enough before to give mat
ters of this character 
upon our representation, I would ask 
your consideration with a view to stop
ping, within the, camp area, these 
sales, which are unnecessary and 
therefore Illegal.

"We are the more solicitous with re
spect to this matter because the paper 
most prominent in these sales has done 
its utmost to gain a foothold as a Sun
day • issue. Respectfully requesting, 
therefore, your action in this matter.

"I am, very sincerely yours,
"W. M. Rochester, 

“General Secretary.”
Major-General Logie and Colonel 

Mewburo, A.A.G., are away from camp 
today and tomorrow will be at Niagara 
Camp to attend the presentation of 
colors to the 215th Brant Battalion. 

Mare Officers Selected.
Four more officers have 

selected as part of the 80 requested 
from Ottawa for immediate overseas 
service. They are Lleuts. S. A. Clarke. 
W. T. Montgomery, 228th; Lieut. B. 
S. Heath, 201st (Toronto) : Sergt. C. 
E. L. Skedden, 178rd Highlanders 
(Hamilton). This makes a total of 
67 already selected.

All of the four meningitis cases of 
soldiers are progressing favorably. 
Pte. Price, 204th Battalion (Beavers), 
la believed tc have pactically 
ered. The other three are Pte. S. 
Walnfofd, 169th Battalion (at Niag
ara); Pte. Blndeon, 127th (Yorks), at 
hospital here, and Pte. M. Wood, of 
147th (Grey), In Toronto.

Bombing Contests Next Week.
Inter-battalion "bombing" contests 

will start next week here and be on 
a large scale. One n.c.o. and 10 pri
vates will represent each unit. The 
bombing will be carried on from sec
tions of trenches, and be a,
realistic as possible. Capt. N. P. 
Kelley, district bombing officer, is 
now directing the arrangements.

At the Canadian National Exhibi
tion a display of bomb throwing will 
also be featured. Negotiations for 
the giving of an exhibition of grenade 
throwing by the champion bombing 
team here are now under way. This 
new feature at the fair win probably 
be given during the second week.

Of the 200 nurses asked for by the 
imperial authorities for service with 
the Queen Alexandra Imperial Nurs
ing Service, the Toronto military dis
trict has been requested to provide 67. 
The term of service is for one 

Toronto Unit Victorious.
The 201st Torchto Light Infantry 

Battalion carried off nearly all the 
honors in the championship event of 
the 2nd Infantry Brigade. The 201st 
won the baseball, football and cricket 
matches; the 122nd Battalion won the 
lacrosse championship, 
events 12 out of the 13 held were won 
by 201st Battalion representatives.

Claims Legal Adoption, 
Questioned by Judge Landis, Margar- 

??ld •*» had been legally adbpted 
by the millionaire and had lived at the 
Morrison home since May 19, me. 
fehe was present at the adoption pro- 
ceedings and testified that it was her 
mother's wish the two girls be adopted 
by Morrison so that he might care (or 
them and give them an education.

Margaret will resume the stand 
when the case Is opened Tuesday.

Courtroom attaches remarked at the 
contrast in the appearance of the two 
Kiris. Margaret Is plump, rosy-cheek
ed and dimpled. Alice is slender, pale 
and has very dark eyes.

Morrison's estate was thrown into 
bankruptcy proceedings after an as
signment of sale of nyich of his pro
perty of James R. Ward, an attorney. 
By terms ot the will of Morrison’s fa
ther. Edward Morrison, much, of his 
property would-{revert to the City of 
Chicago In event he died without ,1s- 

Hls estate was estimated to be 
worth about 16,000,000, but so far the 
only tangible assets found were an 
apartment building worth about $100,- 
000. a collection of old coins and $11 in 
cash.

A Khaki Club for returned soldiers 
living in Toronto, which has been 
sanctioned by the Military Hospitals 
Commission, was finally decided 
at an enthusiastic meeting of the 
ladles’ auxiliary of the Citizens’ Re
cruiting League, which was held 
terday afternoon In the city hall.

A large building In a central loca
tion, which has been donated, is be
ing fitted up; and it is suggested to 
have shower baths and billiard tables 
as well as reading and rest rooms. 
Such a club will help the soldiers to 
enjoy life by meeting their fellow sol
diers under pleasant conditions and 
will have lasting Influence long after 
they pass from the care of the ladies' 
auxiliary. r

Nineteen Were Attested.
Recruiting showed a little more ac- 

the armories yesterday th« 
tor the two days previous. Out of 34 
who offered themselves 19 were able 

the medical test and became 
They were divided

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—After tfie 
beads of the four great brotherhoods 
threatening a nation-wide strike had 
gone to the White House today with 
a warning that their men would not 
wait longer than tomorrow night for 
a reply from the railroad executives 
to President Wilson’s suggestion that 
an e.ght-hour day be granted, the 
.executives tonight agreed upon a 
counter-proposal to be submitted to 
the president tomorrow. This plan, 
holding? to the demand for arbitration 
which the employs have declared 
they tinalterably oppose, proposes:

The Proposals.
That the question of an eight hour 

day Js not directly connected with the 
matter at * issue, and that there is a 
difference between an actual eight 
hour day and an eight hour day as a 
basis for pay, - 

That questions of 
wages are

lay.Our fifteen 
for prompt

upon
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PULPWOOD EXPORTATIONyes-

Jlfyour attention

40 4’

Newspaper Publishers of Alberta 
and British Columbia Pass 

^ Resolution,

REQUEST TO OTTAWA
: ! ,. i s*' \ s* ■■ yt

Step is Deemed Advisable in Inter
est of Canadian In

dustry. 1

- ITY BERLIN’S VERSION.
BERLIN, Aug. 25, via London, lh 

pan.—The city and southwestern dis
trict of London were bombarded ' 
Thursday night by German airships, 
an official statement issued by the war ' 
office today says. Batteries at Har
wich and Folkestone also were at
tacked, says the statement, which adds , 
that "everywhere very good effects 
were observed."

The statement reads:
Thursday night several naval dirig- 

ibles attacked the southern portion oftj 
the English east coast, bombarding,-., 
the city and southwestern district of 
London; batteries at the neval vantage^ 
points of Harwich and Folkestone an de 
numerous vessels at the wharf at# 
Dover. Everywhere very good effects! 
were observed.

"AH the airships, both going and re
turning, were heavily but unsuccess
fully shelled by numerous guarding 
forces, During their attack they were 
fired on by anti-aircraft batteries. All 
have returned."

FIRE VICTIMS' BODIES
PASSED THRU TORONTO

Father and One Son Accompa-"* 
nied Remains of Mrs. McKenzie . 

and Six Children.
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increases of 
. indisputably questions 

which should be'settled by arbitra
tion.

That the present demands of the 
trainmen be submitted to arbitration 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion or by some board created by the 
president, or In some other way.

That if the arbitrating board finds 
wage Increases should be granted, 
their finding will be retroactive, and 
the increase will take effect from the 
time the arbitration begins.

That a fund shall be created by the 
railroads to provide for this contin
gency, the interstate commerce com
mission to keep the accounts that will 
be necessary and the arrangement to 
continue in force for a time not yet 
determined upon, the men agreeing 
that during the period of arbitration 
there shall be no further demands nor 
any attempt to strike.

A draft of this report was submitted 
tonight by the committee of eight pres
idents, who have been constantly at 
work upon its various phases for a 
week. There was some discussion, but 
only one vote was taken, and by it the 
etxty presidents and the managers ap
proved the draft. Some slight addi
tions to the phraseology are to be made 
and the final draft presented at an
other meeting tomorrow morning. Front 
that meeting the report is expected to 
be taken to President Wilson. It was 
said tonight this will be the final re
port of the executives.

"It puts the issue squarely up to the 
men,” was the way One official phrased

WILLS
attested. 
the differentraarw

ork Curb.
among

. units,as follows: 204th, 
two; 218th, one; 288th, 2; 69th Bat- 
tery, one; C.A.M.C., two; A.S.C., one; 
R. C. D„ one.
ttA *efgeant-cook is wanted for the 
Uniyerrity Training Company. Apply 
Capt. Wallace, mining building.

Pte. Hutman Seriously III,
Pte. Hutman, of the 228th Bat

talion, was brought to the base hospital 
yesterday from Camp Borden, suf
fering with appendicitis. An opera
tion was performed and hie condition 
was last night reported as serious. 
His wife, who lives at Cobalt, was 
notified and also the officers of his 
battalion.

SEVEN MEN SENTENCED
TO KINGSTON PRISON

All Were Convicted at Guelph on 
Charge of Escaping From 

Custody.

8 CO. CALGARY, -Aug. 25.—At thi* 
ing’s session of the Alberta slid Eastern 
British Columfija Press Association, the 
following resolution, moved by G. M. 
Thompson and seconded by J. H. Woods, 
was passed witn regard to restriction of ot PylPwoodf of

“}**«.!? the opinion of this conven- tion of the newspaper publishers of Al- 
torta and Eastern British Columbia, the 

,n ,thî Interests of Canada and Canadian industry for the Do
minion Government to take steps to re- 
*«ot or prohibit the exportation of pulp- 
Ti ood from Canada, and to thus give Such 
encouragement to the manufacturers of P“^>* In Canada as will reîïïlt in the 
benefit and advantage to the Dominion 
and.in the interest» of the printing and 
publishing industries of Canada, and 
£Lat^^°?le,.v0f J111® resolution be forwarded to thq prime minister of Canada 
and to each of the western Canadian 
members of the Dominion Government, 
®nd also to the secretary of the Cana
dian Press Association, that organization 
to be asked for its support’’ '

beenmom-
?

Exchange).
TORONTO.
3. edf

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont., Aug. 26.—The seven 

men who escaped from the Ontario 
Reformatory and who were committed 
for trial by Magistrate Watt a few 
days ago, were brought before, his hon
or Judge Hayes this morning. They 
were all convicted of the charge of 
escaping from custody. Edward Sni
der, Jas. Henderson, Albert Bacon, Geo. 
W. Fralin, Fred Whittaker were all 
suntenced to two years at Kingston 
Penitentiary. Angus Roach got a six- 
months’ indeterminate sentence, to 
commence at the close of his present 
sentence, and Peter Lawson got an in
determinate sentence of one year, to 
commence when his present sentence 
expires. ...............

cks recov-
r-iFrom Florida to Enlist

Among, the four recruits who Joined
the 220th Battalion yesterday 1 ■—_
Joseph Rhodes, who came all the way 
from Key Weet, Florida, at hie

The recruiting 
meetings at the city hall steps have 
been discontinued, and the officers 
will devote their time for the next 
few days to a house to house canvass 
In North Toronto.

A recruiting meeting in the interests 
of the 220th Battalion will be held ai 
Newmarket tonight, at which Sergt. 
Moeser, a returned soldier, will speak.

Chance for Cavalry Men.
The Canadian Mounted Rifles still 

have room for a number of good, 
smart men who are desirous of join
ing a mounted unit. This regiment, 
the 2nd Depot, C.M.R., has already 
sent overseas by drafts a number of 
men equal to a full cavalry regiment 
and Js itself nearly up to strength.

Quartered In model barracks almost 
in the/heart of the City otf Hamilton, 
this unit is attracting a splendid class 
of men, who are anxious o get away 
quickly. The Toronto office of Can
ada’s cfack cavalry corps Is at 89 
King street west.

For the Model Camp.
A company of the 169th Battalion 

arrived la the city yesterday from 
Niagara, and will encamp off thi Ex- 
hibtion grounds for the next two weeks. 
The company is under the command of 
the following officers: Major T. Gass, 
Capt. Ross Robertson, Lieut. Medhurst, 
acting adjutant, and Lleuts. Young, 
Doherty, Spiers and Tremble, 
company was chosen several weeks 
ago on account of the efficiency it has 
attained as a result of careful training 
to occupy the model camp during the 
Exhibition.

Batteries Transferred to Petawnwa.
Last night special trains passed thru 

Toronto from Niagara bearing 
members of the 67th, 69th, 70th 
71jt Batteries, who were bound for 
PetaWawa Camp, where In future their 
training will be conducted, 
for the Toronto units:will, however, be 
continued here.

No. 2 Field Company of the Cana
dian Engineers is planning to make an 
exhibition of the work done by the en
gineers at the front, at the Exhibition 
this year. The exhibition will include 
bridge building, etc., and the purpose 
is to interest men In the work of the 
engineere, and thus assist in recruit
ing. An office will be open on the 
grounds, where all interested may se
cure any information they wish.

At the Bee# Hospital.
At the present time there are 514 

soldiers receiving treatment in tho 
base hospital on Gerrard street There 
is accommodation for About as

OOD iwas ■j
:

ownK*chenge>„ expense to enllet.
•dTtf

Steaks Tragedy could be felt in the very at
mosphere of the Union Station yes ter- 
day, when the bodies of a mother and. 
six children were carried In their coffins* 
from one train to another in the lower- 
train shed, followed by the bereaved:-- 
father, with his hands swathed In ban- s dages.

In one coffin were the bodies of that? 
mother and two children, and two otheK- 
cofflns each contained two of the ch11- r 

They were all victims of the de-1®

WIFE OF FORMER MAYOR 
OF GUELPH PASSES AWAY

rltlei
WOUNDS CAUSED DEATH 

SOON, AFTER MARRIAGE Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Aug. 25.—Died at 8.30 

o clock this morning Jennie Arm
strong, wife at Ex-Mayor J. Hamilton, 
214 Woolwich street, Guelph. About 
ten weeks ago. Mrs. Hamilton was 
taken seriously 111 with heart trouble. 
Besides the husband she is survived 
by one daughter and three sons, 
Harry, Stanley and Albert and Laura, 
and five sisters. Mrs. William Hearn, 
Mrs. Fred Wllcocks, Mrs. John Mc
Millan, Miss E. Armstrong, all of 
Toronto and Mrs. John Mitchell, 
Guelph, and two brothers, Wm. J. 
Armstrong ot Guelph, and John F. 
Armstrong ot Rockford, Illinois.

ARVIN Serjt.-Major Earl McDowell is 
Dead After Wedding Montreal 

Girl fn London.
ixebange). dre».

vaste ting northern fires.
Arthur McKenzie, the father, with hUtiy 

son, Herbert, accompanied the bodlea, < 
from Casey Township, on the Gran* 
Trunk, and from here on the C.N.R., to ' 
Central Ontario Junction, where inter*'’ 
ment will take place.

Mr. McKenzie said they were all caught ? 
in a trap north of Casey Mines, and in « q 
brave fight to save the children ths 
mother lost her life.

The victims were : Mrs. Arthur Me-" • 
Kenzte; Norman McKenzie, ten years of 
age; Muriel McKenzie, seven years of ' 
age; Grace McKenzie, five years; Ralph ' 
McKenzie, four years; Mina McKenzie, , 
three years, and Baby McKenzie.

it.40SS-S
edTtf
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The crisis in the situation is expect

ed by noon tomorrow, when the presi
dent has an engagement to see the 
brotherhood leaders.

SWAM ACROSS GOLDEN GATE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25.—Miss 

“Babe" Wright, a San Francisco girl, 
today swam across the Golden Gate 
In 31 minutes, 85 4-6 seconds, an of
ficial Pacific A.A. record for women 
for the event.

3STOCKS Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., Aug. 25.—Pte. 

Martin Gilmore, son of F. L. Gilmore 
of Massena, has written to a friend in 
Cornwall stating that another M assena 
boy, Sergt-Major Earl McDowell, son 
of Mrs. Carrie McDowell, had died as a 
result of wounds received at the front. 
McDowell was employed at St. Timci- 
thee. Que., for two years before he en
listed in Montreal on July 16, 1916. 
He went overseas m November, and 
arrived In France In February. While 
in London, on Feb. 14th, he married 
Miss Elizabeth Clements of Montreal, 
who, with her mother, had gone to 
England. The young couple had met 
m Montreal some time previously. 
McDowell left for the front shortly at- 
ter his marriage. No particulars has 
y*}. been received from the record 
office at Ottawa regarding the nature 
ot the wounds which caused his death. 
McDowell is 29 years of age and, be
sides his wife, is survived by his aged 
mother, who le in poor health. Mar
lin Gilmore is instructor of recruits in 
bayonet practice and sharp - shooting.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS DEAD.
He Was Prominent Member of Ha

waiian Bar.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25.—News 

reached here today of the death at 
Honolulu last Sunday of Judge A. 8. 
Humphreys, one of the most prominent 
members of the Hawaiian bar.

The death of Judge . Humphreys 
marks the second, within a month, of 
the sons-in-law of the late Chun 
Afong, a wealthy Chinese, twelve of 
whose thirteen daughters were mar
ried to prominent white men.
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In the field GRANITE TOURNAMENT < 

HAS FIFTY-SIX ENTRIES
•a

bait FIGHTING RECEIVERSHIP 
FOR BOSTON AND MAINE

This There are 66 entries for the two rink 
competitions at the Granite Bowling tour
nament, which opens next Tuesday at

The official draw will be printed ok., 
Monday In these columns.

Entries for the Scotch doubSs close a) . 
the Granite Club next Wednesday, at i 
p.m.

Canadian AssselaCed Press Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 25.—The following 

were gazetted tonight for the dis
tinguished service order, Lt-CoL 
Henry John Lamb, of the Canadian 
local forces, for conspicuous gallan- 

the try and good work during operations 
and rendered as liason officer to the three 

brigades of the divisional forces, and 
gave most valuable assistance to the 
brigadiers. When communications 
were broken by shell fire he displayed 
great courage and ability.

The following have received the 
military cross: Lt. James Gibson
Foster, of the Royal Engineers, for
merly of the Princess Pats, who lea 
seven men to the enemy trenches to 
explode their mine. They cleared out 
several dugouts, capturing fifty pris
oners; Capt. Wm. Eric Phillips, of 
the Le in eaters, well-known in To
ronto, who skillfully directed three 
parties after mine explosions, holding 
the craters till dawn; Capt. Harold 
Preesey, of the Royal Engineers, who 
belongs to Vancouver, repeatedly ra> 

v lied the Infantry and brought re

inforcements to the front Mne, dis
playing. remarkable coolness;
James Hector Ross, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, formerly of the Can
adians, carried on a reconnoitring at a 
very low altitude. His machine was 
hit repeatedly and he himself severely 
wounded in the arm. Lt. Frederick 
George Button, of the Canadian In
fantry, displayed conspicuous gal
lantry, when as an observer with Lt 
Rees, the latter rendered most valu
able reporta. IX. James Joseph Stock, 
Canadian Engineers, carried out pre
parations for three assaults with great 
judgment and under heavy fire be 
carried on, altho hit In the chest by a 
bomb which failed to explode. Lt 
John Wise, Canadian Infantry, led a 
reconnoitring perty thru the wire and 
boldly attacked when discovered. He 
was wounded while assisting a wound
ed man over the parapet 

A court circular announces the fol
lowing have been awarded the military 
cross: Capt. Henry Cooper, 3rd Can
adian Infantry; -Lt George Carvel], 
Prince* Pats.

urifies Lt BOSTON, Aug. 26.—The first formal 
opposition to a receivership for the 
Boston and Maine Railroad developed 
today when Francis V. Streeter of 
Medford, a stockholder, filed a petition 
in the federal <$istrict court requesting 
leave to intervene and file an answer 
or demurrer, or both, to the bill in 
equity brought Wednesday by the In
tercontinental Rubber Co, of Jersey 
City for the appointment of receivers 
for the ralllroad. Mr. Streeter brings 
the petition in behalf of himself and 
other members of the Boston and 
Maine Minority Stockholders' Asso
ciation.

He claims that the rubber company's 
bill was the result of collusive action 
between the complainant and the di
rectors of the Boston and Maine, and 
that the railroad’s answer, acknowl
edging the e negations in the bill of 
complaint and assenting to the re
ceivership, constituted a breach of duty- 
on the part of the directors and was in 
utter disregard of the rights and in
terests of both the stockholders and 
the railroads.
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HURON OAT CROP POOR.

Special to The Toronto World.
GODERICH, Ont, Aug. 24.—The oa| 

harvest is In full swing In this diet 
trict. In most cases the grain » 
short In the straw and light in weights ■ 
The threshers of the adjoining towmi 
ships are also busy. One farmer stated- 
yesterday that one bushel measure ot , 
this year's oata weighs but half when 
tasted as they came from the machines > 
This Is due to the dry and exeremely 
hot weather.

Lake trips to Niagara were few ons 
hundred years ago, due to the number 
of steamers being small •• well as 
the price of the tickets,. The story 
appears In The^Sundsy World this

;hane.)
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YOU ARE WELCOME Tx
!

I to make this Storei$
, . your I

oa«e of operations when I 
yo« arc visiting Toronto | ' 
an</ the F air. Every 
tesy will be extended by 
our staff, >
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<<r'•V I HERE’S THE STORE DIRECTORY 

OF CONVENIENCES
I /?«*# and Writing R 

Third Floor.
I nf or motion Bureau—Base

ment, Centre, and Main.
Packages Checked—Basement, 

Centre.
Telephone Booths—All Floors 

to the Third.
Telegraph Station—Basement.
Postal Station—Main.
Lunch and Palm Rooms, Sixth 

Floor.
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mil ÎTwoMen’s New Fall HatsI« No:. *DERBYS AT $2.00.

|E HEBdECH
w*2£l confortable leather sweatbands, and trlm- 
ff®5,.wltî1 htock »Uk band, with bow at side or 
back, also brown. Saturday morning qq

fedora and alpine, ’
^nd t°und cd»e*- flat set, curl and 

welted edge brims, with medium and high 
crowns ; all the new shades for fall wear.
Saturday morning......... ..

T
VJ

=rr-~--; - I•X3! i!iiiinnmniiiiii~|f\r(ai t
The Homelovers’ Club
~ „ to w wkrfw w Hr. fa th.
City. ** “ot-1 J<M? now and select _____

Furthi
Ae Motherland and*the*C)TOrs!^,DomWc)n' op5l]ito^ay’,eraP!1“ize8 ‘he bonds between
Exhibitions from all ove^na^l fZ thTend. of ^ Eind “ *° °"r gallant Allies, 
friends, claim our interest and attention. C ^mpirc anc* ^om our Allies and

thitClaM °f mAe~hand^°m homlfman!ufacturm*° from1mD>n4 S*’ **, 2Î! timee a fuI1 «took of the bet- 
that are our Allies and friends. You are cord'ÎSv ? ™a™facture" and from the countries
TTie store s conveniences are at your service and wT wlf/V V!i * h l ,tore durinS Exhibition time, 
pmg centre. X ®erV,Ce’ and we Wl11 bc glad to have you use it as your shop-
Uut-of-Town Customers are .l t
charge, .ro pr.p.id to your neare.t rtation in OutoSo."6* am<,untint to <«» dollar, and over the

»

m2.00
Wrist Watches $6.00 Lon:

Furniture at August T,th 18 >wel1- full radium «s4 and hands; fully tested and guaranteed:
w5tr.Vfltî!n^^üee’ practlcaJly dust-proof; with 
watch protector and leather wrist t* aa 
straps. Regular $8.60. Saturday ..........6.00
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: 2rf,*ss 5ft w* fcass&
2.50

20 Only Dressers, genuine oak ft,men

fltted with lar^e bgrsllêd olat# mim,*. 
Size 22 x 28 Inches. Regularly |2l 75 4 A AJ
August Sale price Tw ...... ..; 12.95
JS?°nly ®,.dro«m Chairs, In birch mahogany

one large drawer for linen, sploe and*cii,^i
nKlito\1;z:.1eü.‘M‘"r:. R“- 6.60

SlSilLr?™ «*-» ÜBS£
e genuine leather; set consists of flv« aM. 
and one arm chair. Regularly $19 75 + V! îî^î
August Sale price .... _ ” . 14, Jg
DlnWm-mom jaWes, in solid quarter-cut o«v 
fumed or golden finish, 48-inch ton s fUZ 
when extended, double locks. Regu-
larly 180.00. August Sale price *!. 19.95

mWeek End Reading mm16e, SEVEN FOR |1j00.
“The Soap# Goat,” by Hall Caine

fa-D-

"ThJ Ebb* ■ndl»ehWtr,dTS’" by H- O. Wells. 
OsboSraa ^ byRI* 8teveneon and Lloyd

„ and 216 other titles °y Jw* Lon*,n: 
See our Big List of New Reprints at 60c.
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Men’s $1.25 to $2 Shirts 
$1.19
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150 Men’s Suits at $9.95 These Boys’ Sample 
Suite $6.95

! In 1.65 #

$r =“6.95

«S'.JSTA Kg

Linens and Staples
Pillow Cases, Pair 25o. 

h®JPm#d* ,lze « x 88 inches. Sat

Tpah^for Bedroom Tewele- Saturday. 

Cheeked Tea Towels. Size 22 x 82 in. 1 nn

C5î,h lowel*ln0, absorbent, plain, 17 In. 
wide. Saturday, yard........................................
Linen Damask Table Napkins, assorted, 

lbJ£dèr*d fleeirns, 10 H-inch size. 
Saturday, dozen . .......................................

Table Damask, serviceable . 
llty, 60 Inches wide. Saturday, yard

Ii, Negligee "Shirts, plain and /■

r’ïiriEoS1-19
SaSHr

a I

92 suits, made by one of our highest-

tern; |rays^ browns and novelty shades, 
m Ln « P?ttfrn*i snappy Single-breasted 
to hti^0?0 k* ?odcls’ with narrow pleats 
*?«. î,?4Waï§ and full*fitting bloomers.
«t n aa6 i0A l4- Re^ular *8.75, $9.50, 
$10.00 and $11.00. « Big saturl e AJ
day special..................... .. 6.95

hi

Toilet Articlesij ?

uSLMsr&Ar.::;;;;:---'
V.lout. Face Fowdere, ail cotoi 
Almond Toilet Seap, ci,k?
Sandalwood Toilet éeap, 2 ükea VnV
ïaaas®HK®sp*r ““

f .26I .52
and $1.60. yg

Hosiery Sale Clearing
from our*Augüt*HosféryrI8aIe** left"°ver line

*&s&rg&!gtlsu

Women's High Lustre Lisle Thr..^ uS’S,.™"8 to-. ï,*!$

K p."1="t"*L.îs: js* .19
ei”.',»” 5!lka!æs^ft£ Srr1*: .29

sa "**•42 and .78II f % «ither e:
"Fhur.23

1Sr», 'box

New Axminster Rugs at 
Very Low Prices

AS of other
to the•29

mg."1.30400 B#w œr cuar-

sy sss frs

grays, or medium shades of tan with faint 
im ®tr,Pesi single-breasted yoke styles, with 

.15 box pleats and belt; full cut bloomers 
with the new Governor fasteners at the 
knee. Sizes 25 to 35. ~
day............

I
.68Nj per oz. 

War Stamps Included.
IS .25 2.08 The aft 

"In the 
is the co

(Centin

•26 and .71Several new designs are shown, 
blues, greens, fawns and 

Size
.95In Oriental

rose shades. .984.6 x 7.6, at 
Size 6.9 x 8.0, at 
Size 6.9 x 10.6, at 
Size 9.0 x 9.0, at

J5“« ‘E:“ mmSwaSrErKF1»

'to ïsusftiasî’ «
8-0 * »"0, at...........
9.0 x 9.0, at ....
J.» x 9.0, at ...........
8.0 x 12.0, at .........

! 11.50 China and Brass2100
24.60Ii
27.60 S.30A.M. SFECIALS.

Limited Quantity Only

Regular 2 for 26c. sKurSyr deoor*tlon. g

v -, •IARDIN1ERB6, 28c,
Inch; miMVroitiSS? C*i?mVeniîidjî!î,<nVp t0 10"choice. SatutoaroV"..^^.'..^ .29

■'ii 31.60 SIXTY
OFpret-

i 1.95 Satur- 3.95

«00 PAIRS SCHOOL BLOOMERS 
AT 95c.

Eight H 
Enga,.39qua-

$15,450 Worth of Men’s and Women’s 
Fall Boots Today for $9,655

1,000 Srts^.tactafa* ^ - w

tow h,=,s; all sizes fàîhc'îof ^^MSo'aâd’î^oÔi 3.24

1,800 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.95. 
leatttin^l*tb^^ juCludin^ many high-cut novelty styles; best grade

$6.00. Saturday morning................ ........
A AAA WOMfN S $4 00 AND «4.50 PUMPS AND OXFORDS AT $1.99

See these on tables by Richmond street stairway
n M. 4. 0 BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS, “ACTIVE SERVICE”

n

Full fitting and lined with strong white
grays”’ Sizw^“24tv!eeds.in browns and 
grays. Sizes 24 to 34. Satur- nC

*y * ’4’ * =J ....................... ................... ,93

bkcli.n 
wireless.— 
Issued hnt 
Feb. 21 -ij 
Staged in 1 

. siens (noil 
ti oops. Ili 
the annou 
thus far 
ond the B

Hardware
^nïes2wJ‘ÏÏ^en^™ «ti^Sturday ...77:..'.. J*

day r. .*:.34;lnch ,lze; *°°d 76c value. Satur? 
HzndiBd Axes, full * eixe 8 " iH* or sWïbë '

: ,
Saturday . 1.60

... 3.58
638
4.48

Saturday, $3.24.5.98I .16Attractive Drapery 
Values

ii feet f. ~T,''"W, wrai nails end cement, 108 square •*S>? thme-piy0”®;.^:,. .^!urday ,1'28=

GEriSfnf Grinders, machine-cut stea caan^TSÏÏSdf?r Thheel' Î Ve7 «Sfultoriin *5h7p
MS? etc- 1.45$ I

ce^onaUy sVro^cu?tain n'et~i2n^vyard8 °f ex'
60 in wide; in hwvy bu„mlow ÎSL7 Whlte'
œr„e 69

Sfiln^ S,1»»"™"
Saturday, yard _. t8- Regular 76c. - -

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE.
A large assortment of chintzes tnrto 
ment cloths, nets and 2^pe,'trl“- =ase- 
Vard. Saturday half prtoe 13« * 26ib 1* 00 Phone our Draper^ De^irtmlnt 1^°° yard"
S~“i; «AS, S

I 100 Good Blouses at 
Half Price

il'

THE MARKETMl
gette, crepe de chine, ninon and shadow 
laces, and lingerie effects; perfect goods 
that must make way for incoming ship, 
mente. Were $5.00 to $15.00. Satur- 
day half price, $2.50 to $7.50.

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100..49 ; toe capt ..Regular $4.oo, $5.00 and MEATS.
LW r°Hj Spplne Lamb, Saturday 

Th?e*k JRC*t** Fot" Roast,' to. .!!!

Bmiw.». gsussss. our own make,RMS."» ml’d" «need, to.......furs Lard, 20-to. pails net, lb. .

wsi . 2.95 morning specialI . .29; .17
.18m o

Greek ga 
tors of thi 
How long 
graced in

.22
Ii 14

per lb. .20: r .30
.1*procur-Ii New Felt Sailors From 

Néw York
The excellent shapes and big variety of 
“|Prs rnake this an exceptional lot 
Trinfmed and ready to wear. Spe- « oc

. WWTE SATIN HATS, $1.00.
Urge sailors and roll brim effects- all

$2,50. Saturday ...... ..... 1.Q0

'•••hi*#,i Wall Papers
,MROLTL=DCufTOUT BORDER ?A vERS" ,7=

i£° “ '"to”"‘ff.bKr',.“7i;

Cutout Borders 8e«ni- .............................. • 1 i
tr*’ Lto 21 ,nche« wider e*L??d Bsnd Bor- 
95° yard. Rush ,emng 8atuS^ri°0 to 5 
Canadian Hall Paper. sm.„ , y d =° regular 10c, rlngl/ roll tof^iLh'V? ««««ng. 
match, regular 6c, yard 2c. 8 *nc^ border to
QUART R. 8. CO. HOUSEHOLD 

_ 39e.
quart”. .??!*, ”hade on,y-

Reini‘lnrP!i#K0r «^«^anteed
Regular 46c. Saturday, pound

GROCERIES.
Finest; Creamery Butter, R. g. Brand, lb. .38 KftS*2,7?^ Cornflakes, 3 packages.":.” M

Finest cSÎÎUSh £ST’ p«“ër Beans,"tin............... M
cl/15!; Ç*"nîd Shrimps, per tin 

Per tin ...
F neet i?n.iPPtd Beef* P61" tln

Cheese, per lb..............................
crerk>.PS%,i2r «an<>wichee, etc., epeclal, 3 
FeVnuî Neste, assorted, 6 tins........... . .26
h. p. s£2X5. a:.our.own maJte-per Ib- %

feek Shortcake, lb....................
tTn C,nned Pineapple, sliced, No. 2 Mize, per

Choice California flips' Olives,' per tin
SMJLfJ?pe.g.Hwttl' Per tin ...V.Î7.............................-
Shlrrlff’e Marmaiadg, 2-lb. Mr................................30

Quality Pickles, sweet or sour, mixed, large
E. D. Smith's Raspberry Vinegar, 20-oz. bottle .25 
fSholce Olives, pimento stuffed, large bottle ... .21
600 I be. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb............................. 18
Fresh Mixed Biscuits, good assortment, per lb. .16 
1000 I be. Freeh Roasted Coffee in the bean, ground

Pure or with chicory, Saturday, per to.......... .27
CANDY—Main Floor and Basement.

600 |be. Cocoanut Cream Caramels, to.
Lemon Drops, per to. .................... .
400 I be. Glebe Chocolates, per lb...........

I BOOTS. Else
the featuri 
the enemj 
being carr 
of the clo: 
well lived 
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few days 
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.18I I
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_ GIRLS' ___________ tins .25

1
34

^ I 18il6n® 15

t ! EMPSOH uSZ
lacquer,

:pey.39
quality.

Saturday, car
: losses.

I .33
. Sofia 
«VC taker

' Advei 
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the night.

I .17
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THE STORE CLOSES TODAY 
AT 1 P.M.

NO NOON DELIVERY
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